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; REFUSES THE IMPLEMENT.

Share, May M, Jume» Ljmae, 18. ’
«h. May M. Mi». J*^h Purdy. 4Г.
*. JumO, Mis. Abraham 
to», Мад lt, Mis. Mary A. Smith, 78. 
ï Rtvar, May M. W 
lteh4 May*.Ne 
io,C. B., May 1T,

, TA hostility le sen sekee eoenttom thoie- 
enda mourn." end one count on ЬшмИ ео 
being one ot tho mourner..

ISAAC OLTS’ LOGIC. Щ
■УМІО.ИЮ.М.

Же tetor—t BecwUW».
Noble BBeeerd. who ie “°0* 

boro" ebon, lodientown joined the Jon* 
dey this week end let

aШ-May П. «altar lanoad, 14. Ho,Tells . Ptiress" Why He Dob4 Spend HU Money-An In- 

terestlng Interview.

^e. N. a, Mai n. Mil. ML «await, TB
Wae, MM K, lira J - -

і Cm*. Hama. Mai a. Mute. Mil Ur, ».
Jaa. Wake. ». 

Ua Set Mar IT. nom» McKay Jr,», 
r epriaga. Mo, Mar It. J

“Fooled” InCept “Jim" Day of Long Reach Say» He Has Been 

Buying a Seeder.
lice ol ben# dine 
• honeymoon trip ho end he bnde 
op eaons reletnee at Hamrteid on the 
rim. Appereetly word of the wedding 
hod reeobod that village long before the 
b rid el petty arrived, :ee e regular regiment 
ot noieo maker, were on the wharl 11 the 
it earner iwnng in. Gum were discharged, 
tin pane banged end 
otieable manner en nproer wee 
wee the tridVe “ihivene" reoeption by

indeed. Few per.™ tiring “ *“? SS^o. with your woridl. good. '
ol town ere lemiher enough with h» phr» *,*1,11 the eemt! - aherply
od makeup to notion him м ho ombtee y. .trikinghie long eene
hut . Progress represent.,™ baring curtate.., "I
•one yean ernce mode the ecqneintun thee^cheritie. ere letoe, end bad
Ol th. lonely dweller e«d hiring .» *П^СЬ^В e0B.y put into
ligioualy loetered that ecqneintenee. et «“ muoh м ц ;t were .pent other-
once .potted him while he wee 1Д?* I ej|e Money begete ein at ell time, end 
along down Cburoh etreat from Germ» . eu do ie to keep it,
Knowing ol Mr. Oolton'e impeired hearing tee b«t tbrng » ~n
he tapped him gently on the ahoulderw ic be p ^ reporter thought he
bed the deemed eflect of bringing the tory provided it eonld
.looped figure to a full atop. . ked ^to any kind of readable ehepe.

“Good da, Mr. Olte, whet brings yo ,lir- himeell on the book tor
1er from home Ud.yJ ,o«W P»«T “ £ „fmmr up.

you not, to be travelling to 1er o ^ |Q J<m think , men who eptnde
hie money he 00 me. reeponrlble in e тем- 
u;e tor ell the evil the eeme money mey 
ceuee f" he oontinued hoping to prolong 
the talk tor eome new pointer, on the#the 
philoaophy of hoarding ehekele. I 

“Thais it,n wai the brief tilreittte- 
“Then Mr. Olte we oen nil put you 

devoutedly religion, mm, 
oen we P’ queried the reporter 
eareaetio" a way u pomihle.

“Whet’s the time of day f broke in the

jjjjji rrrrrr.........................................ofJm under any «modération. He do- 
manded the role of Loom Peroral. Ma- 
mmo vat amaaed. It wa. the fint time 
L hi. esperiewe* that a leading man in- 
,i,ted upon oooepting П minor part. Then 
a midden tight name to him.

He recalled that Kilgour had developed 
into a matinee gbV. idol-а regular Oi

nte.
ЛІ. Jane t. tala» » Hr, ul Mia. Qhaa.

x, ^ There » an agricultural im|ilamaot 
known a. a seeder lying over in tho meamer 

Indian town
rm^Manh MIC.. May n. Mrs. J. H. i.

“Hampatnad’a,” warehouse at

EzFrrBita
no doubt at that time, although at memo 
tberejare three partie who want no part 
oftheownenKpofit.

Clark, the Gmmain rtreot 
from a

araok, Jaa^etar, tab» «I Mr. sa. Mrs.

iOI, Jus 4, Harold 
iiliow, 6 wfcs.

:-ггй4Г
»tk. May M, Fasil imbM of Mr. aad Mis. 
i»fc Huter, 1 wks.

d““tor - 
r^

el Mr. aad Mrs. in almoat every oen- 
made. It

Jtalsat of
!

КАПЛОАМ. item Means.
agents, butt made hi. parobaw 

S^omUogw tugcamg. not •«“*,be
chinltooll. Attrr it had been put ‘board 
the rtaamer “Hampstead" and wo. tail 
w., toil.de.tm.tion Copt. D*T;-h»h*^ 
penod to ho on board, wa. rirnok with the 
Mm tint the meder shout to ho tended
„d the mmler ho .tooted in the onUitym
worn greatly diflaront implement., .nd m 
a UverTt righteon. indignation гоім^І 
to accept the freight and ordered it to 
not be put Iff at hie place.

Thin put Copt. Mnhee ot the «tourner m 
. quandary, and no attempt wu mad. to 
land the implement, «о boutron. 
well knownjriver resident in bin «.miment 

Well 1er fully three

SAP EXCURSIONS
-TO-

Milan Northwest.
I man are

foot І" я . .
«'Well no,11 replied the reputed miser in

hi, hardly audible way, “Vm quite an old 
mut but em good tor n bttik walk yet 
„hile I hope. Why, thin to the eecond 
into I’ve been to town thin you Г’

For the mko ol further oonvorintion the 
reptrtor allowed the old man’, moond 
vi.it within n twelvemonth wm really re- 
muknhla. Thin drawing him out en the 
question of hi. ago it wu learntd the muer 
w*. in hi. 81th ymr, nltheugh to took ot 
him one would .appose him to bo «verni 
vearn thi. ride oi the lour more muk. Mr. 
Oil. mid he had boon tiring to North End 
in hi. Dougla. Avenue dwelling tor over 
torty years, during which time he has boon 
bothered more or les» by the nuthoritio».

“The, toy I have a dirty house," he 
Mid, “end try to have me driven out of 
my own pinot, bet I only look upon them 
m officioe. chip, who hive to peek at 
somebody to order to earn their poy, ao 
their warning» era only pefli of wind to

I;

Canadian Pacific Stations in 
New Brunswick.

I trip OoloBlet dsse twketb 
«•pe*. **SS:so 90. 

80 00. 
16 00. 
86.00. 
40 00.

wte the down uim. in as “un-Uod,
ce Albert,
“dSt

A\

rssS:s«r=
Wickham, to the morning, tin. «ceding 
machine’sailed too. It become part md 
parcel ol the beet .pperenlly end wu fwt
accumulating a tig tonight hill lor

FIRST PAARDBBBRO HBRO HOME.
Private Frçdrhn- ЧкКҐкії n°t t« uï“

Н.^.^Жго.У'ї?. «гош at the Cronj.’. o.ptnr, aogng.m.nt 

thst evontlul early morning.

loeten, 40.00.
A pood only Jobs 18th, July 18th, sod 18Ul, 
reto.B uotfl Augsst loth. Sept. 18th sad . miser.

««Four thirty» Mr. Olti.
“I most bo oB home before dark, N 

long"

», respectively. 
л good to stop over st Dryden, Oit, Wto
ld west thereof, 
further psrtteulsrs write to

A. J. HfiATF,
D. P. A., 
fcL John, N. B.

d he hobbled away.
her village Iri-nds. Long elter midnight 
the celebrstirg continued.

Out employe* vt. Polios*** •
The street oar conduotori and motor- 

men hsvtWi à foar-oured ppew in iruin- 
ing now fir several weeks in hopes of get
ting on a match race with a quartette of 
policemen. They will row to an ordinary 
row boat, on any ot the water, about the 
city, and at any time the peace ргомтюг. 
uo ready. Having di.ttogui.hed thom- 
■oive. on the bnseb.il field the etootrio 
men ore confident ol coming to abend in 
the boat race. Messrs Byron M.Lellan, 
Burt Duffy, and Arthur Dingee are thne 
ot their crew, and the tourth man is yet 
to be selected.

oott-and thought he might e%r to depurt 
ВОЧІ-І lb. cl“k I tto’tMi'pur-iM -t 'h..«-

ear at sb-jis
- iB*"d ,0 ”‘”d ™Pcn,ibmiy to ti.I o. hi. drnmn.

Seeing hi.
Maguire consented to the ohnngo.ndcn 
Monday night Kilgour made love after bin 

It wm then thnt n

ля ляяогяв тоияа lad і.

Mon Atlantic R'y. «te “itubuer Mooklna" ot 
King aqente Daedles.

The toot that the loon torn on King 
Square to idle and a disgrace in appear
ed» to one of the mort beautiful and pub- 
he spot, to the oity dcei not p: event many 
tired people from enjoying the cool and 
restful place daring the evening. Bet 
there is one drawback 1er ladle, that 
Progress has noticed frequently. That 
iathe ogling ol many young men who 
fancy that they oen “pick up" anything 
they see. No publie complaint hu boon 
made м yet bet one young tody hM ium- 
monad up courage enough to write whst 
,he think, «bout it. Progress prints her 
letter with pleiinro. II it doe. not have ^ 
the desired t fleet aomebody who i. the. 
annoyed .timid make an rumple ot ut 

Then the gritentry would

Who Object* to

r~
ind after Monday, Feb. 6th, 1900, tbo 
ilp and Train service of this Hallway wilt 
tows:

I Mail S. S. Prince Rupert. me."
•‘Are’nt joe efreid to live ell .lone a. 

you dof", ««ked the «tribe, “do you not 
fear robber, coming otter the money you 
are .aid to have .towed aw.) 1’ '

Thi. question wm sort of «n 
•hock to the old man, 1er ho looked .us- 
pioiously into the face of the .ipe.ker but 
mildly .newtred, with сум sparkling. 
“No, they coulu’nt find it."

“It. n wonder’’, oontinued the prying 
paper ptellow, i. pleasantly os possible

81. JOHN AND DIGBY.

. John st 7.00 s. Monda* Wednesday* 
rsday and 8»tu. day; sit Dlgby 10 00 ». *s 
or leaves Digby same days at 18A0 p. n4 
at St. John, Ш p. ss

evident distress ot mind,end would take no 
matter whatever.

Copt. Day vow. to he. had а шмаЬіів 
he didilnot Mko* touted І ояп torrid menu,,,
adhere etrengly to *P d‘‘ ” pert ot hi. dreem o.mo true. The .fringe 
the purchase, but there. o j V of it ,h„ „hen the on, tern rolled
thing! about Cspt. Mahaa d the «tesmer P ^ Mondly eight к-lgoer, to hi.
ha. noju.0 for the «Oder. whl®h “ b'‘" .Laomont, discovered Leo Dietmh.toto, 
.toted i. lying in the "Hempetoad. w 1 kMen lotor ,nd pl.ywright,

house. ______ _____ _ I seated in a box.
ялвкляв вмоиавт В.ІШ HIM- Alter the performance Dietriohstem was

A.tor jowphiKiHour w.H-Kno— to St. introduced to Kilgour, end Inter the two 
John has » tunny Dtnnm. discussed a storting tour for the letter in a

The following clipping from «New York rok „hioh hi. love m.king would .tend 
doom wititbe reed with inlet est by the him exc,lknt stead. Now Kilgour et- 
theetre going people of thi. oily, e. the t,ib„tel th, whole thing to hi. dreem, os 
snbiect ol the article is well remembered, witbout it be would have ployed Jim, end, 
.. lesdingfmsn with Herhie. some years ^ beli„„, woeld never hive been con- 

“Too Much Johnston’’ end other |ііеид tor the now production, 
ol that

electric

PRESS TRAINS
Dully (Sunday excepted). 

hlifax 6.80 u.uui arv in Digby 12.80 p. ■» 
gby 13.46 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 30 p. m* 
hrmouth 0.00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m- 
gby 11.66 a. m., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. m \ 
onapolis 7Л0 a. m., Monday, Wednesday» 
rsday and Saturday, arv, Digby 8.60 a. m. 
Igby 8.20 p. m., Monday, Wednesday, 
irsday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.44

PROGRESS

CONTENTS
offender.
соме. ,

To the Editor of Progress : Seeing 
in recent issue, ol the doily paper. •» 
much concerning a man to the Park and 
hi. unseemly conduct, I thought it a good 
time to .peak ol oity annoyance.. Young 
ledic.^do not have to go to Rookwood to
be insulted. Our .................. psolelly King
Square,;» fait becoming .uch e parade tor 
young men ont on a pick np, that a young 
Udyjoinnot .it even 1er a .tort time with 
comfort ol in evening, without being 
troubled by the attention, ol then .poli- 
gie. lor gentlemen who, while м ootudou. 
of themsolve. .com to think a girl oumot 
Bed any enjoyment to tile union .be ha. a 
gentleman to talk too. ТЬом Mat. a* 
wa judge, nre for tired persons or the com
fort ofithej public generally, still 11 the 
bench you art occupying » filled by per
ron. utd their converMtion eddresied too 
or ot one to not ot the ohoioert, yon only 
plan to to leave yen bench or rtoy and 
listen to folk thot would oorrupt the moral, 
of otMint. There these мтв perion. wtil 
tell their friend, that they were “rubbiieF 
by so and ie. Knowing that the writer 
like. Ion a. well ». ether young people, I 
do not wish too be to exact to the milter 

a little ol your o( oondect, butthl. “rubbering’’ hsa got to 
' be o perfect nuisance and often .poll, the 

pleasure of an evening for топу o young 
lady who hu no choice but to boor the 
■light cist upon them by then lell-etruok 
dandies. AmtOTED.

June 18th, 1900.

TODAY.S. Prince Arthur,
BMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE, 
rthe finest and fastest steamer plying oui 
>n. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednea- 
ld Saturday immediately on arrival ot 
ipress Trains from Halifax arriving 1л 
early next morning. Returning leave* 
Rharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday at 
m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At- 
lailway Steamers and Palace Car Express

fлеї 1-А page of new and Interesting , 
matter, its right before you.

Faux 2 -Extracts from Dawion City newt- 
pipers loaned by Hsrry DomvIUe.

pie. 8,—Malic,1 snd Dramatic.
Pul 4.—Bdlloriil «nStrimibip Conlersnc. 

and other topics.
Jot* and Woes of Othtr Pisces.

Locel matter.

Pauis 6, 6, 7 hnd 8.—Items of social inter* 
est from every piece of Importance 
la the maritime province*.

Paul 0.—Town Teles Including :
How Plays Have Aflected Some 

St. John People.
A Freak River Craft.
A Cat-Bidden Locality.
Engravers era Joyous.
A Busy Little Steamer.
Nova beetle Doctors Angry.
That Prophesied Firs in North 

End.
Tbs Versatile River.

Pauis 10 aid 16,—Conclusion of that pleas
ing aerial ‘The Qsntismeu Ranker.

Paoi 11,—Sunday Reading.

ago when 
playi were put on by the company Halifax Took Its “ > Ip".

When it wm propoted to put one pro- pkooreso mid s few issue, ego if the 
duotion.ol ’Jim thelPetman,’ Mr. Kilgour tieB lbont ceptnrieg Cron jo over
we. selected lor the title role Н» put ^ by our „turned tiro boy. at the 8t. 
wm totti. ромеміоп tor etudy. One night Jofcn E,ubllion not given some 
to retired early and the dtMin oeme to him. tbought> tbsl Неііі.ж or lomo other riiow 

Ho wm on the itogepteytog the pert ot „oald take it up. The obovo Ьм
jim. Suddenly.be glanced towerd o box, d the Miertion> but even if Hultlex
nod, to ti. inrprieo, there ».t n promioeot doe| t 0B a pMrdeberg .peotoclo there 
playwright, giving etrict attention to Kil- lo(| o| „om for St. John to produce в 
lour’, eottog. When the performance wm Ьейи It WOeld be the .tor .«motion 
finubod it wm borne to Kilgour’. ou. that fte ehole prir rare, 
th. playwright cam. " with the^ wbo „^.d.

P1>t Kilgour’. lev. making » Jim „. evening. 1er to SoU-

?8KSt TSw-taj.

for from the lending m« of. “ton, twont Tmdly tbe «m.lto*«
S mmnuv of which ho wm o “.tuohod beam.” bow wng •

*ш1 ' . nd found himself j. to ti oontinued to bord to му hot il the

A—-їіГЖ-ї
"next day whra Kilgour me. Mum- w .hurt rad ti rati ti Atiotoj.to- 
t„ Mrgeire ti declined to ploy the par* Unwell with the thought ^ . jp

year:

ooms can be obtained on application to

lose connections witjh trains at Digby, 
on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
it tne wharf office, a d from the Purser ож 
, from whom tune-tabiea and all inform*^ 
be obtained.

P. GIFKINS, superintendent, 
Kentvllle, N. 8,

ercolonial Railway
( WHAT IS IT?

to discover the trick In the picture snd at tbs asms 
time a vt ry favorite animale ______

id after bUNDAY, January 14th, 1006, train* 
і daily (Sundays excepted) as follows:—

1*8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
an for Hampton................................
I for Campbellton, Png wash, Pictou • |
Halifax.......................... ............. •••••- 7.24
і for Halifax, New Glasgow aid

a for Sussex........................................
і for Quebec, Montreal........... ..........
itodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax.

SrKîÆT
St. John at 22.10 o'clock

bale, Dining and Sleeping cars on the 
and Montreal

..M*

"(bat you would not devote
Mr. Oil., to some personal comforts 

loctiio ride to end from your homo for

•••••••••eaa.eesee.ee
Й

Pmi 11-How the Gordon. АТ.П.М 
Wanchopt—one of the best descrip
tions yst received.

Paui 18.—Chat of the Boudoir—fashion 
items from the stylish centres.

Psai 14,—Mary Johnston who wrote "To 
Have and to Hold," her Ufe Bid 
ftuturu.

...МЛА in e
initanoe11.

o.You don’t understand young man, 
your not thoughtful enough yet,” was the 
somewhat saroertic reply to thi. pothap. 
impertinent interrogation.

“Well, І «І/ wtoh Ї hjd half the 
amount you’re reported to hove In odd 
“b, I tell yon I’d enjoy life a little," arid

the reporter.
••Perhaps you would, Mr. Ole knew- 

ingly replied,” butjyon wouldn't knew 
bow to .pond it. You’d go Old let your 
money slip through your kendo like 0 tool

to the train, 
for Truro and '<>

ghor. Lin. 0«см 
The freight end ticket offloei of the 

Shore Lie. Rsüway hove been rumored to 
58 Witar stmrt nsxt door to the Pert 
offtoo, whore Mr. *. ». »“Ьмга«Ь І* 
charge. The aooonntrat, Mr. В. T. Wrt- 
maro hM doe removed Mi tfloo Ьм *0 
Barnhill bdldtog to 88 Wotor rtrort.

І "ІЙ

IN8 WILL ARRIVE AT IT. JOHNI ' to diaptey mom 
tot lioo within hit Гам 1^—a •Oompllertd МмІеМ» —»ШеЖ..................

Quebec and Montreal
НаШаХ-eeeeO..weeeOei

...7.14

• from Halifax

n... ••......, •bright Action.
Births deaths end marriages of 

tbe week In tbs maritime provincue.1
...14.44

trains art ran by Eastern Standard tom* 
r-lour hours notation.

■M

m!mediation from Moncton.

;
D. РОТТШеЕВ,

Gun. Manager
‘S«h(

'<• If f t:
-■

»iC.c«iaiM&’«üàta.v.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, JUNE 23,1900 :a
ulerly rheumethei veriewnfleetieee ot tbe 
•kin. heart disease an* Mdniy troubles, 
are asually advised against seejourn at the 
seashore. It is those who simply need 
toning up, and who hase sound organs to

the opposite direetieu treat Boggs, the 
Uttar, hooaesr, was not thus to bo turned 
from hie purpose and immediately Bred a 
second shot whit* took «Beet behind B ig- 
er's left shoulder, coming out jest over the 
heart. Rogers continued to run and again 
the trigger was pulled, and whit will pro
bably pro те the fatal wound was ictlieted. 
The third bullet penetrated the left tide 
near the smell of the back, and has not, to 
far es present inloru alien extends, been 
located. A fourth shot was flred which did 
not take eflect. Roger continued running 
until he reached bis cabin, when he went in 
and eat down on hit bed. Bogga went to 
the police immediately and surrendered.

produced a store pietureegus ruin. Bier
has beensheet then a deeg 

in program as to who U rospoosible tor the 
damages. Tbe landlady declares the tat

d fur
niture, and ha swears by the nine gods he 
wont glia up a eent. Ou the contrary, he 
wants remuneration for his lacerated finger 
the shock of his nones sad the suit of 
clothes ruined in the battle. I wouldn't be 
surprised if the ease got into the courts 
with the mousetrap as 'Exhibit A.’ ’

•T

Life in
man will haie to pay for the

Dawson City. maintain the tone after it is оме regained,
to whom the mrigereting air from the aaa 
is a benefit.

«гилжояв пш* * миurn.
A negro With a oellectlee of Flue SSema

Wtalon are Worth TuouwwOs ef Dollare.
•I spent my lacation this year fishing on 

the East Florida coast,' said a well known 
New York lawyer yesterday, 'and among 
other places I lisited was a primitive little 
settlement north of Odder Keys. One of 
the characters of the place is a big mulatto 
known as ‘Diamond Bill:' and I engaged 
him scierai times to take me out in his 
lugger. I saw at onoe that be had denied 
his sobriquet from the gaudy jewelry he 
wore, but when we were out together on 
the boat I was surprised to note that the 
gewgaws were all genuine* and worth a 
good deal of money.

When I questioned him en the subject 
he sat down by me on the thwarts and told 
me an interesting etoryi It seemed that 
some years ago he had eaied the life of a 
child that fell oierboard from a pleasure 
yacht, and the mother gaie him a small 
diamond ring. Later on a St. Louis jew
eller came to the settlement to fish and 
told Bill that the ring was worth $76. The 
luggerman was astonished, and was pro
portionately impressed with the adiantage 
of diamonds as representing large sums in 
small eompaaf.

It instantly occurred to him that it 
would be a good idea to iniest his surplus 
cash in that way and always haie it on hie 
person, secure from fire or thieies. The 

jeweler agreed to act as buyer for him, 
and since then he had gradually actpiired 
hie present collection, whieh consists ot 
three studs, four rings, a large solitaire 
collar button and a cluster pin, worth al
together at least $2.fi00.

'Bill is a thrifty darky, and between fish
ing and tourists does well, but diamond 
buying bas become a mania with him, and 
he sales eiery cent he makes for that pur
pose. 1 asked him if he wasn’t afraid ot 
being drowned with all his treasures on him 
which would be unjust to-his pretty mulat
to wife. 'Гас thought ’bout that,’ he said, 
gloomily, ‘but Lisa’s too good lookin' ter 
stay er widder very long, 
other nigger man strnttin round with my 
sparks.”

It has long been à matter ef common re
port that the authorities intended dosing 
all gambling just at toon at the riser open
ed, the object being to present miners 
coming in from the daanup with their 
winter’s wages from jeopardis'ng them st 
the games. This was said to be the de
termination ot Major Perry before he was 
called outside and Inspector Primrose is 
reported to possess similar ideas in the 
mit ter.

The question ot whether the gamblers 
like it or not will cut no figure with the 
police magistrate, which will be guided 
entirely by what it deems right and pro
per in the premises. There is a constantly 
increasing dass of people in Dawson, who 
are bitterly opposed to gemiog, claiming 
that it injures thy reputation of the city, 
destroys the morale of many otherwise 
honest young men, leads to crime and 
robs many men of the money their families 
need. These people naturally would gladly 
weloome the promulgation of a police 
order closing the game.

On the other hand there are many, per
haps a majority who claim that gambling 
keeps money in circulation better than any 
other means, and that to stop it would 
"kill” the town, as they express it. They 
say an almost flunday-Uke quiet would pre
nait and that the wanes of the Yukon 
would sweep oier a deserted city’s site.

Among the many arg mente adianced 
against each a radical step as shutting up 
the gambling houses is the one that the 
men running gambling houses hare all 
their capital iniested in the most central 
and ealuable portion of the oily and that 
such a radical more will practically ruin 
these men. As a matter of commercial 
equity і is felt that these men should be 
giien time to dispose of their properties 
and that il such a ruinous measure is con 
templated a warning notice of at least six 
months should be giien in which to put it 
into eflect.

Superintendent Primrose was seen by a 
News representative today, to learn what 
would be tfluiaHy done in the regulation 
of gambling and if there was any truth in 
the rumor about closing the game. Hie 
reply was :

“I have the ma'ter under consideration 
and will not decide for several days.”

Through the kiadaesa ot Mr. Harry 
Doaiille PnooRites received two copiée of 
eewspapere published in Dawson city and 
a glance at their contente gives one a 
hotter idea el life in the city in the far 
north than any description There are to 
many New Brunswiokere there that the 
following extracts will prove interacting. 
The papers bear date of May 9;ht 

“Major Hemming, commanding the 
Yukon Field Force, has received orders to 
withdraw hie troops from the Yukon terri
tory and return them to their respective 
stations in Eastern Canada. Permission it 
given however, lor the men to secure a 
tree discharge in Dawson it they desire to 
remain here. The following telegram was 
received by Major Hemming yesterday 

"Ottawa, May 1, 1900. 
"Mtjor Hemming, Dawson :
"The Yukon Field Force will be with

drawn immediately on the opening of navi
gation. The enlisted men will be permitted 
free dischargee if desired.

"CHIEF STAFF OFFICER.”

I raw лжашжоляв ія raws
The World*» Fair Attend***# »e Tel act 

Very Large.

There may be a great many Americans 
in Pnris, but H there are they do not make 
a very brave shewing, and the compara
tively small number that one meets in the 
Exhibition grounds are not exactly repre
sentative. The hotel keepers and man 
agars of boarding houses are consoling 
themselves with the belief that the foreign
er will appear on the scene in the proxi
mate by-sad-by, but this is speculation. 
If the tourist does not eome to time, or if 
he limits hie sojourn to hours when he 
might have spent days, the Frenchman 
has no one to blame but himself- The in 
complete condition of the Exposition has 
caused thousands of voyagers to seek in 
England or on the Continent the recrea
tion expected in Paris, and the dread ef 
high prices bss done the rest.

The Exposition is now pretty nearly in 
ships, end prices have, in most instances, 
risen less then people feared they would, 
but the impression produced will not be 
speedily «flaoed Of course in some di
rections rates have gone up considerably. 
The swell restaurants are no dearer than 
they were before but the popular resorts 
have demanded a slight advance, and many 
of the "pensions” have doubled their 
charges, to the great discomfiture of the 
persons that usually partake of their hum
ble fare.

The cheap boarding bouse in America is 
not a desirable abode, but the inexpensive 
Parisian home has mysterious caverns, 
kitchenward, that the imagination shrinks 
from describing. One has only to walk 
through a populous neighborhood and 
glance at the marble slabs of a butcher 
dealing in hers- flesh and announcing a 
"specialty of mules" to revert, mentally, 
with horror to the possibilities of a menu 
in an establishment where you are taken 
in and done for, at five francs a day—in 
ordinary times. Pork and beans and 
corned beef and cabbage may not tempt 
an epicure, and the flavor of rye coffee 
never suggests the waving fields of Java, 
but these articles are genuine, as far as 
they go. He that would partake of a 
rabbit stew just at present, knowing Paris 
as I know it, would make the heroes of 
antiquity appear cowards by competition.

!$ Lest year the ioe broke in front of Daw- 
eon on the 17th of May. and the first boat 
from Lake Le Barge reached here on the 
23rd, or six days after the break up. 
According to this precedent, there should 
be a boat in Dawson this year not later 
than the 14 h inat. However, precedente 
are bad things to go by in this country, as 
was clearly demonstrated yesterday. All 
the sour doughs in the country, figuring 
upon precedente, had confidently placed 
the break up around the 16th ot the month 
The cheechakos, on the contrary, knowing 
nothing about Yukon precedents, figured 
the moving ot the ioe lor an earlier date, 
and events have proven that they were wise 
in their day and generation. In view of 
these circumstances, it would be dangerous 
to suggest the date when a boat will get in. 
It would not, however, be surprising to 
see one arrive at any time after the next 
24 hours.

I
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The reasons for the above order are of 

unknown here, although for eomeі : course
time it hue been rumored in military 
circles that some such move was contem
plated. It may mean that the soldiers are 
destined lor service in South Africa, in 
which event Canada intends sending 
another contingent of troops. But it is 
more than likely that the government has 
decided to recall the redcoats from the 
Yukon because the supposed necessity that 
caused them to be sent here has passed 
away and the N. W. M. P. is deemed osp 
able ot maintaining the law and order.

The Yukon Field Force numbers 90 
men, eight of whom are stationed at Fort 
Selkirk and the balance in Dawson. The 
force is composed ol detachments sent 
from the military depots at Winnepeg, 
Quebec, St. Johns, London, Toronto and 
Kingston and will be returned to their re
spective stations. The cavalry detachments 
onme from Winnipeg. Major Hemming 
will personally report to military head
quarters at Ottawa.

In a talk with the News last evening 
Majir Hemming aeid:

"The order, of course, while not entire
ly unexpected, came as a surprise. It is 
brief and contains no details, but I expect 
to receive lull instructions by mail on the 
first boat, as I expect a letter was mailed 
to me about May 1. I cannot, ot course, 
tell whether the Field Force will go to 
South Africa or not, but the men will be 
returned to their respec'ive commands 
from whence they were drawn and 1 will 
personally report at O.tawa.

"I do not expect we will be able to get 
away belore June 16 at le-at as there is a 
vast amount of work to be done belore we 
can depart. The stores of the commise 
arry department, 1 presume will be sold 
here, as it would cost more to freight them 
outside than could be obtained lor them 
there. Other incidental work will also 
detain us somewhat,; and besides I cannot 
act until I receive full instructions from the 
departin'nt by mail.

“The granting ot free discharges to 
desire to remain in the

У
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ri MAN AND MOVBE МІР.

Tbe Wreckage Ms tie by an Exciting En
counter In a Dark Boom.i "Talk about your peculiar mishaps,” 

said a young man employed in one of the 
railroad effltes in St. Charles, "something 
happened at onr boarding house the other 
night that I think is entitled to first money. 
One of our lodgers ia a very fat man, who 
has a job as bookkeeper in a wholesale 
house near the river. He is almost as tall 
lying down as he is standing up, and, with 
such a paunch, is rather slow in getting 
around ; but tor all that he is a perfect 
bundle ol nerves and the most excitable 
man I ever knew in my life. Well, he has 
a room directly under mine, and lately we 
hive all been bothered more or les» by 
mice. The landlady declared war on them, 
and for light artillery she bought a lot of 
small wire traps—those dome shaped 
affaire with holes around the top for 
the beasts to stick their heads into 

•The servant put one in each room and 
a lew evenings ago. when she was going 
around bailing the lot, was careless enough 
to leave the fat man’s standing on the 
dresser. He happened to he out attend
ing a singing society that night and didn’t 
get home until about 1 A M. His room 
was pitch dirk, but he new there were 
some matches on the dresser, and moving 
cautiously stress the floor, he began paw
ing around tor the box. At about the 
first plunge he made he stuck hie fat fore
finger into one ol the apertures of the 
mouse trap, and'the thing snapped down 
cn him like the jaws of a bulldog.

'Now, imagine, if you can,’ continued 
the railroad clerk, ‘how you would feel 
yourself it you were p.owling around in a 
dark room and some unknown monster 
suddenly nailed you by the finger and hung 
on. I am sale to say I would probably 
h ve howled just as loudly as the tat man 
did. He supposed, of course, that the 
thing that had bold ol him was alive, and 
when he tried to knock it oft his hand en
countered the corses of two mice that 

^egught in
* he came in. The
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r la xwe Snake Starts a Picnic..

A rattlesnake got loose in the United 
Staten Express effi* at Orange, N. J., 
and created all sorte of- excitement for a 
few minutes. The snake was one of fifty 
which had been received in crates a few 
hours previous to be shown as an attrac- 
tien at the Elks’ carnival the other day.

Rickard Holmes, who was to exhibit the 
snakes at the carnival,. opened ene of the 
boxes to see that hie pets were well and 
comfortable alter their trip, and while he 
was handling than one ot the rattlers wrig
gled over the side ot the box, and before 
its escape was noticed disappeared under 
a pile of boxes in the rear ot the office.-

A messenger .boy* employed by the tele
graph company which uses- part of the 
office saw his snakeship escape, and shout, 
ed that a snake was loose. Telegraph 
operators and clerks made a rush lor the 
door. Holmes gingerly overturned boxes 
and barrels, and finally located the rattler 
piled in a corner. He diverted tbe snake's 
attention for a moment while he gra 
it by the neck and replaced it in the box 
with its companions.

•-!
ft*

A nugget weighing 77 ounces, the larg
est ever found in the Klondike, was picked 
up on the Agnt w claim on Cheecbaoo Hill 
Wednesday last. Senator Lynjh is said 
to have bought the nuf get lor $1500. 
The nugget was found in what was con
sidered waste dirt and while it contains 
considerable quar's, it is certainly one ot 
the handsomest ever found in this country. 
The Agoew claim on which this nugget 
was found lies on the point of the hill be
tween Wood's and Senator Lynch's.

1
ТШЯ TON 10 OW THE W tTBR.

Why » Trip to tbe Shore Is ol Much Весей» 
to the Tout 1st»

The natural impulse ol almost every one 
who lives intend, when the thought ot ven
ation semes to him. is to seek • plioe by 
tbe water—either the see itself or a lake ot 
good eiae. This impulse ia doe, no doubt 
in a measure to men’s deeire for change, 
tor we often see the reverie—those livmg 
by the water eeeking recuperation in the 
hills.

Yet there ie t physical reason also for 
the longing for the eve air blowing oft tbe 
meter possesses certain tonic propertiee 
which we do not find elsewhere. Wo lee 
this in wind, coming over any large body 
ol weter, whether fresh or sell, hot espec
ially in sea brats ».

Part ot this invigorating eflect is doubt 
lees attributable In the presence ot came 
in inoreseed proportions ; lor it is known 
that this substance is found io air which ie 
in contest with water, especially il the sur
face ot tbe weter ie broken by waves and 
whiteoape. This exbilaretirg form ol ox- 
gen exista also in wifids blowing from the 
mountains or over pine woods, in the estly 
morning air while the dew is still on the 
grass, and in a brisk snow-storm ; but 
there is something added, something still 
more bracing, in the sea-breese.

This tonic is comparable to that of a sea 
bath, and is probably due to the presence 
of minute quantities ol iodine and chlorine 
in the air.

In Europe, where mash attention is paid 
to the influence of climate on health, 
careful study has been made of the treat
ment of disease by sen air and sea bathing 
—thalassotherapy, as it is called. The weak 
and the debilitated, end convalescents from 
scute disease, are sent to the seashore to 
gain strength j end others, who ere tern, 
porerily run down by hard mark, worry or 
social dissipation, find by the see new force 
for the next season's drain. Delicate chil
dren, especially those of a eorefuleue con
stitution, and sufiemv from rickets are of-

If lit

Yesterday afternoon at 4:30 a shooting 
affray occurred on No. 84 Gold Run creek, 
as s result ol which James Rigers is lying 
at the point el death in hie cabin on the 
claim, and Nelson A. Soggs, who did the 
shooting, is in the hinds ot the police

The first report ol the affair reached 
Dawson early this morning when Dr. Gil 
sols was summoned by telephone to oome 
immediately to Gold Run to attend i msn 
who bed been shot. Dr. Cassell left at 7 
this morning and is well on bis way to the 
scene ol the shooting by this time.

The circumstances leading up to yester- 
diy's tragedy are in substance as tollowi :

Rogers and Suggs .re joint owners in 
34 Gold Run, which is known as one ol the 
rich claims on that creek. For some time 
past it has been known to mutual fnends 
of the two men that bad blood existed be
tween thflto.

Sumo disputes have occurred at various 
times concerning the property in which 
both are interested, but whether any 
threats passed between the two 
not st this time be said. It appears that 
no one expected that any serious results 
would arise from their disagreements, ns 
they were considered to be merely ordioary 
partnership troubles.

Yesterday afternoon, shortly bsloro the 
time mentioned above, the two men met on 
the oleim and began s renewal ot the qnsr- 
rel which for some time has existed be

I!

fi

bbediuch ot tee men »s 
Yukon will permit them independent 
ohoi e in the matter, but I do not thinx 
many will avail themselves ol it. 1 regret 
leaving Dawson, as I have made many 
warm friends here and 1 believe 
the men ell shire my feelings 
but we ere soldiers end of course 
must obey orders," concluded the major, 
smiling.

The Yukon 'Field Force were eent to 
Dawson in 1898, celebrating the second 
anniversary ol their arrival day belore yes
terday, when they were given • holiday. 
Colonel Evens commanded them until last 

succeeded by Major

1 \
A Bale of rhumb.

: ! In the note book oi the late Bishop Wsl- 
shim. How there ie a story ot a former 
youog curate ol the Eoglieh villige of 

-Stoke which shows the velue of a tittle 
common sense in deciding n knotty point.

The curate, being exceedingly anxious 
at all tiraea to do thiags in the order ot the 
liturgy, earn insisted, when marrying a 
couple, on the ring being put on the iourth. 
finger. The bride rebelled, and finally 
said:

the otherhad been
beloreholes

tiuch oi their soft lurry bodies con 
firmed the idea that it was a living mum 
an t it was then as he explained afterward, 
that he tried to escape to the hall, and got 
tangled up which thé lurnitore.

‘How he oame to deautieh so many dif
ferent things in snob n short time if » mys
tery, hut you know how easy it is to bump 
into ill the srtiolos in a dark room under 
the most ordinary cironmstanots, and a fat 
msn with i mousetrap, hinging to bis fin
ger would naturally be «great deal more 
destructive. Anyhow, it was that first bel
low ol mortal terror that awakened mo, and 
the next thing I heard was a succession ot 
irightlnl crashes mixed with the noise of 
b'caking glass, shuffling fast, tom doth, 
filling furniture and ten ply profanity. I 
could have aworn that my neighbor waa 
having a fight with at lout eight burglar*, 
and, needless to say, the whole house was 
np in a moment. Of course nobody wti 
anxious to" go in and get murdered while 
that awful row was in progress, bet pre
sently It died down, end when we pushed 
open the door we lonnd the bookkeeper 
sitting in the middle of the room, totilly 
oell speed, with the mousetrap still hinging , ,
to his finger and the floor Uttered with the ten greatly benefited by a prolonged (fry 
wreck if nil hie belongings. “ «b* «eeskore.

•A 80 pound lyddite shell oonldnH have Bet eefletere from actual disease, petlo
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•I would rather die than be married onfall, when he was 

Hemming. All the boys era well liked and 
popular among the citizens, while Major 
Hemming has won the universal reaped 
and esteem ol all by his genial nature and 
upright ohsraoter.

; my tittle finger!’
For an instant the curate wavered, then 

he said, 'Bat the rubric rays so.’ , 
Matters were it i standstill—the brida 

tearful, the groom uneasy, the curate de
termined—when the perish clerk stepped 

a forward and said :
•In these oases, sir, the thumb counts 

is a digit.’

V men can-
l

All gambling tables and every gams ol 
chance running in Dawson may be dosed 
by the polios authorities within a lew days.

A rumor is currant among the gambling 
fraternity todsy that an order for the en
forcement of inch i minute may be do- tween them. -
creed by Captain Primrose in the police On. word brought on .noth., until 
court tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Soggs suddenly drew a revolver from his 
then a large number of gambling oases pooket, limed it at hie partner and fired. 
Tome uc tor hearing. Thera is oenraquent- Rogers was standing toeing Boggs at the 
lv greet perturbation among the knights time and the first ballet straok its victim 
ol £e*grran doth and they are making l«< below the collarbone, penetrating 
most doleful predictions concerning tbs through the shoulder and coming out be 

ot Dawson should any such an order hind. Alter the firing ef the first shot 
01 U1 Rsgsrs altered a shout and turning ran in

I

•Brethern,’ raid the repentent, man at 
the revival meeting, ’mine ia a rad story. 
1 was born in Brooklyn, but soon went 
from bad to worse.*

•How long did yon stay in New York P’ 
raked the long whiskered men near the 
organ. _________ -_______

‘Do yon believe that the meek shall in
herit the earth F

•Wall, it elands to rwson they never 
. can get it onkes by inheritance.’

H

1 future 
be enforced.
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Joies M orrey to bead Mnniaeo’» Feast 
company No. 1 tod he «Ш again be feat
ured at Mephisto.

Will £. Bargees who has been dramatic 
editor ol the Montreal Herald lor nearly 
fourteen years, has jolt accepted a position 
with the Star. Mr. Bargees became well 
known to the theatrical profession by hie 
stage letters signed Pool Pry.

James Lackeys, a brother of Milton 
Lackaye has been engaged with Liehler 
* company to play the part of Gabriel 
Gates in Lost River. It is a broad comedy 
part Gates being a sort of kin donner 
when he finds an infloential man.

T. Daniel Frawley has secured from 
Liebler and company the Pacific Coasts 
rights to Children of the Ghetto and his 
stock company will produce the play in 
the near future. Rosabel Morrison has 
been engaged by Mr. Frawley for the role 
ol Hannah which the played last season.

Katherine Gray who was to have been 
leadingjwoman with Mrs. La Moyne has 
since her marriage determined not to take 
the road. „ As a result Florence Rockwell 
will take her place. Miss Rockwell was 
with Stuart Robson last season playing the 
part of Mary Homich in direr Goldsmith.

Dora Dasidton and Frederick Henderson 
hare completed their spectacular version 
of Monte.Criato, written on entirely new 
lines, it {is said, and introducing some 
novel and original scenic efiecte. Henry 
Hamilton is said to be at York on a new 
rersion$of MonteCristofor EH. Sothem.

Roselle Knott will continue to play 
Lygia throughout the run of Quo Vadie in 
New York. An announcement that an
other actress would be seen in her place 
referred only to a single matinee perform
ance when Helen Keating was tried in the 
part with a view to appear next season in 
a touring company.

Cissie Lottos last week received a cable 
from Forbes Robertson the English actor, 
aiking.her to accept the position of lead
ing woman with his company next season. 
Miss Lottos cabled over her tenu and if 
they suit Mr. Robertson, she will bid 
good-bye to the vaudervile stage on which 
she has been .phenomenally successful for 
several years.

Beerbohm Tree produced his new ver
sion ol Rip Van.Winkle at Her Majesty’s, 
London, a week or two ago and gave it a 
most beautiful and picturesque production. 
It is paid that while he gave an artistic 
and deeply interesting study of the name 
parts it will not wipe out Jefferson's re

cord. Seme of Tree’s alterations and re
pairs an not favorably regarded by the 
entice.

William Gillette cloeed his 
at the Garrick theatre in Sherlock Holmes 
last Saturday night. The play has had a 
longer run than any one production put on 
at the Garrick and in the matter of receipts 
as well it is said to have been a record 
breaker. Gillette's company will be ma
terially changed next season. Bruce Mac
rae is to join Julia Marlowe, and Katherine 
Florence and Judith Berolde ore also 
leaving the company.

Felix Sdnweighofer, the famous German 
actor, writing of his recent visit to Ameri 
can, expresses surprise that realistic and 
convincing methods prevail among Ameri
can actors. “In Germany." he save, “the 
impression prevails that when American 
actors appear in plays in which Greeks 
and Romans are introduced as characters 
they still adhere to the old school ol acting 
speaking their lines with extreme, unnatur
al pathos, moving about the stage with 
unnatural strides and acting with such ex
aggeration that we of the present oentury 
can never believe that such people exist.
Kever Bey “HHlol" to e Telephone Girl le 

Missouri
Kansas City has an unfortunate habit of 

falling down as soon as it has climbed a 
short distance up the ladder of public favor. 
For several weeks the village has been 
going up and up in its earnest endeavor to 
contain the Democratic National Conven
tion without crowding and pushing. But 
now, on the eve of the convention, comes 
the news that Police Judge MoAuley has 
declared the telephone girl to be “a hard 
working woman and; en titled to the pro
tection of the court."

The country for more than six weeks 
has tolerated the lawlessness in St. Louis, 
Missouri, hut this last shock from Капам 
City is too much for patience. If the tele
phone girl is hard working and deserving 
protection, then the female oentury rider 
is a lady and a thing of beauty.

George S. McLaughlin, a native of the 
Old Dominion, and a man who Ьм ever, 
according to his own predilection, revered 
the name of the woman, was taken before 
Judge MoAuley a few days ago charged 
with having called “hello” to a telephone 
girl u she wm going peaceably to her own 
home. With all the politeness of a true 
gentleman from the South, he asked her 
tor her number, and she called a policeman.

The Judge told McLaughlin that any 
man who yelled “hello” to a telephone girl 
on the street, deserved the severest pun
ishment the court gould give him. There
upon the Virginian wss fined $600. A 
round of applause greeted the announce
ment of the fine, and yet they say that 
justice will eventually triumph in Missouri.

'in a revival ofseason to play the Maxi 
M’Iras.

The remains of the late Felix Morris 
were removed recently from New York to 
Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. £. H. Sothem (Virginia 
Harried) are spending the 
Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. de Wolfe Hopper are

Music and 
The Drama

■ieer affrétions of thelarly rheumatl 
tin, heart disease and kidney troubles, 
re usually advised against a sojourn at the 
«shore. It is those who simply need 
inieg up, and who have sound organs to 
lointain the tone after it it 
і whom the invigorating air from the tea 
a benefit.
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inregained, A concert is to be given at the Institute 

in a few days in aid of some of the St. 
Martin fire enfierera. ;

«01ЛЯОЯО вш’ » mum. it of Bach at the Johannie 
church, Leepeic will be unveiled this sum-

The Brooklyn.
Esta Dean will probably be with Belaseo 

next season though she has had several 
other tempting offers.

Marie Cahill has been engaged by 
Frank McKee as leading laday with The 
Agoast Family, next season.

Mary Mannering will make her first 
appearance as a star, at Wallack’i theatre, 
N Y., on Deo. 10, in Janies Meredith

Harry Glacier will inaugurate his second 
starring tour on or about Aug. 20 in “The 
Three Musketeers” and later a new play

Rejane is reviving Sans Gene in Paris, 
with her usual brilliancy. Meet ol the 
original cast is seen and the piece is draw
ing largely.

Ada Dearcs has been secured by Lieb
ler and company tor next еемоп for The 
Choir Invisible to he put on in Boston 
next еемоп with Henry Jewett.

Charles B. Hanford will star next sea
son in “Private John Allen," the play by 
Les Arthur that wm given a trial per
formance in Washington last summer.

One of Liebler’s companies is trying to 
obtain dates here for a September engage
ment. There is a difference of opinion re
garding details so the engagement may not 
materialize.

Cel Stewart will head a company next 
season under F. J Stewart’s management 
in “Uncle Josh Weatheraby Abroad,” a 
New England comedy. The tour will 
begin Sept. 12.

Arthur C. Alston Ьм accepted the 
scenario of a new play in which he will 
star during the seraon 1901-02 Miss 
Corcoran will be featured in Tennessee 
Pardner next еемоп.

Arthur Bouchier has secured the Eng 
lieh and American rights to R-jane’s latest 
comedy La Robe Rouge which would seem 
to indicate that Bouchier contemplates an
other visit to America.

Madeline Lucette Ryley’s comedy “The 
Mysterious Mr. Bugle” made a hit in Lon
don where it wm produced last week. The 
cMt wm an excellent one. This comedy

negro With a oslleellee of Vine Gems

:
•I spent my vacation this year fishing on 

m East Florida coast,'saida well known 
lew York lawyer yesterday, 'and among 
ther places I visited wm a primitive little 
ittlement north of Odder Keys. One of 
їв characters of the place is a big mulatto 
norm m ‘Diamond Bllll’ and I engaged 
im several times to take me out in his 
igger. I taw st onoe that be had derived 
it sobriquet from the gaudy jewelry he 
ore, hut when we were ont together on 
іе boat I was surprised to note that the 
ewgawa were aU genuine, and worth a 
ood deal of money.
When I questioned him on the subject 

e sat down by me on the thsvarta and told 
іе an interesting storyi It seemed that 
»me years ago he had saved the Ufe of a 
hild that fell overboard from a pleasure 
scht, and the mother gave him a small 
iamond ring. Later on a St. Louis jew- 
ller came to the settlement to fish and 
ild Bill that the ring wm worth $76. The 
iggerman wm astonished, and wm pro- 
ortionately impressed with the advantage 
I diamonds as representing large sums in 
nail eompMf.

It instantly occurred to him that it 
loutd be a good idea to invest his surplus 
ish in that way and always have it on hit 
icrton, secure from fire or thieves. The 
iweler agreed to act м buyer for him, 
nd since then he had gradually acquired 
is present coUection, which consists of 
bree studs, four rings, a large solitaire 
oUar button and a cluster pin, worth el- 
igsther at leMt $2.600.

‘Bill is a thrifty darky, and between fieh- 
og and tourists does well, but diamond 
uying Ьм become a mania with him, and 
e saves every cent he makes for that pur
eté. 1 asked him if he wMn’t afraid of 
t ing drowned with all his treasures on him 
rhich would be unjust to-hit pretty mulat- 
o wife. ‘1’se thought Ibeet that,’ he said, 
[loomily, ‘but Liza's too good lookin’ ter 
lay er widder very long, an I dont want 
ither nigger man strnttm round with my 
parka.”

The Mikado wm sung in Berlin on June 
7th for the first time there, .Sir Arthur 
Sullivan conducting.

Mascagni Ьм been proposed м candi
date for the Italian chamber to form the 
foundation of a party headed by Gabriel 
D’Annuizii.

Saint Salon Ьм composed Lan Fen 
Celeste, a cantata for soprano, chorus, 
orchestra, and organ. The words are by 
Armond Silvestre.

Randolph Aronson and Edward Strauss 
have arranged for the establishment of an 
American root garden in Vienna with 
orchestral concerts as the attraction.

Julian Siemir, conductor of the famous 
band, Lea Guides in Brawls, and Mai tie 
de la Chapelle particulière of King Leopold 
Ьм resigned his position and conducted 
bis Ust concert on June 1st.

The fiftieth anniversary ol the first pro
duction of Lohengrin at Weimar will he 
celebrated in that city shortly with a 
special performance of the opera, which 
Siegfried Wegner will conduct. The cele
bration is being arranged by the Duke of 
Sax Weimar.

The composer Goldmark is at work on a 
new opera, dealing with the life of the 
famous German Goetz von Berlichinger, 
the Iron Hand. Goldmark recently cele
brated his seventieth birthday when he wm 
presented with a gold medal by a delegs 
tion of Viennese operatic artists.

Alma Webster Powell, Ьм announced 
that her career м a singer will end in 
September when she will sing before the 
Czar of Russia. Then she means to take 
up the practice of law in New York. 
Soldons Powell, a member of the Harkins 
company is a son of the famous singer.

tau or тия гне ігвп.
The Richards Stock Company closed its 

engagmect on Saturday evening. The 
company played under discouraging cir
cumstances and left the city somewhat 
earlier than they expected to have done. 
They are playing Moncton this week.

Word reached the city last week of the 
death of Mrs. John E. Miles, which event 
occured suddenly at Toronto on the 10 inst 
During her many visits to this city with 
her huabnnd, Mrs. Miles made many 
friends who will hear of her death with sin
cere regret. The only child of wealthy 
western parents, Mrs. Miles left her home 
to follow her husband’s fortunes, but dis
liking the stage was ever dreaming and 
planning of the time when he and she 
could leave it for a more private life. Her 
influence was exerted with such result that 
a year or two ago Mr. Miles left the stage 
to study tor the ministry, and became a 
student at McMaster University. Mrs. 
Miles accompanied him and wm a wonder 
fui help to her clever husband aiding and 
encouraging him in every possible way, 
until death called her hence. Mrs. Miles 
wm of .a particularly bright, genetons and 
lovable disposition and won warm friends 
through her charming personality. Mr. 
Miles will have the deep sympathy of many 
friends in this city, and all over the prov
inces.

Minnie Victoreon has been re-engaged 
by Liebler and Company.

Edmond Rostand is slowly recovering 
from his long severe illness.

James A. Herne is resting and recuper
ating at Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Amy Ricard will go with Mary Manner- 
a ing in Janice Meredith next season.

F. A. Yelvington has signed tor next

V
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Is >eee Snake Starts a Piouic.
A rattlesnake got loose in the United 

itaten Express cffiie at Orange, N. J., 
md created all aorta of excitement for a 
ew minutes. The snake was one of fifty 
ehich had been received in crates a lew 
louts previous to be shown as an attrac- 
icn at the Elks’ carnival the other day.

Richard Holmes, who was to exhibit the 
oakes at the carnival, opened one of the 
■ones to tee that his pets were well and 
lomlorlable alter their trip, and while he 
ям handling them one of the rattlers wrig
gled over the tide ct the box, and before 
its escape was noticed disappeared under 
> pile ol boxes in the rear of the office. -

A menenger.boy. employed by the tele
graph company which uses- part of the 
iffioe taw his snakeship escape, and shout, 
id that a snake was loose. Telegraph 
sperators and darks unde a rush lor the 
door. Holmes gingerly overturned boxes 
and barrels, and finally located the rattler 
piled in a corner. He diverted the snake's 
attention for a moment w 
it by the neck and replaced 
with its companions.

Expressing His Dlegu’t.

Probably most writers of serial stories are 
familiar with the sensation of reading'letters 
commendation or disapproval from interest
ed readers who are following up the stories 
as they appear in their regular weekly or 
monthly instalments. Occasionally some 
curious person asks for private information 
as to what the ou come is to be, while 
others offer suggestions as to the disposi
tion to be made of the villain, or express a 
tear that the author intends to marry the 
hero to the wrong woman.

The writer of a serial story in one the 
popular magazines a lew years ago received 
the following letter from an indignant 
reader. The names are changed for ob
vious reasons :

‘Dear Sir : I take the liberty of telling 
you that I regard your ‘Solomon Stacy,1 
now running through the Blank Magazine 
Is a little the thinnest novel I have ever 
read. Furthermore the principal char
acter in the story, to whom you give the 
title role, so to speak, is so thorougly 
detestable a man that I have taken the 
the most effective means in my power to 
show my oantempt tor him by changing 
my name—which happened to be the same 
as bis—to something as unlike it as pos
sible.
‘Andrew Jacobson (formerly Simeon 
Stacy).1

*m
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bbedhile he gra 
і it in the box

1A Rule of rhomb.

In the note book oi the late Bishop Wal* 
sham. How there is a story of a former 
young curate of the English village of 
Stoke which shows the value of a little 
common sense in deciding a knotty point.

The ousate, being exceedingly anxious 
at all times to de things in the order oi the 
liturgy, onoe insisted, when marrying a 
couple, on the ring being put on the fourth, 
finger. The bride rebelled, and finally 
said : ,

Yours truly.
V

•I would rather die than be married on 
my little finger Iі

For an instant the curate wavered, then

First citizen—The census man was on 
our block to day.

Second cit z n—Was your wife out of 
patience with the q restions he asked P

First ci iz n—No ; she a«ked him a lew 
questions and «e heard be had to go 
home tnd go to bed.

A Resident Hbjglclen—Ihst’ewhatyoo could 
rightly call Dr. V> n titan's Pinczpple Tablets—for 
alter all bow tew are the (trolly complétais that can
not be reach*, d and treated directly through the 
stomach. Three wonderiul little phyildane- SSol 
them in a box-88 cents—heal a l stomach disorders 
In old or young—incipient cases or chronic cm»— 
they are pore and palatable. Sold by E. C. Brown.

Л

he raid, ‘But the rubric му» eu.’ , 
Matter! were at u itznditill—the bride 

tearful, the groom ипему, the curate de- 
tei mined—when the pnriih dark stepped 
forward and raid :

•In these сама, гіг, the thumb eountu 
M » digit.1 4¥і,

•Brethern,’ arid the repentant, man at 
the revival meeting, ‘mine is » sad story. 
1 wm born in Brooklyn, but aeon went 
from bed to worae.*

•How long did you stay in New York P’ 
near the

•I» that shortcake P’
‘Certainly,’ replied the landlady, and 

somewhat leverely added : ‘Did you ex
pect it to have u label on ?

No, but I wm told 1 would recognize it 
by t bright red strawberry mark. Where*» 
the mark f’

ITCHING HUMOURS

Tc%stss:u^i^r. s,n.'.“dMdU4d2sa

naked the long whiskered 
organ.

,

‘Do yon believe that the meek shall in
herit the earth Г

‘Wril, H standi to reueon they never 
oen gat it unless by inheritance.’

Of I 
thejSSLlSStlt DISTRACTED ATTElSTTICXtST. .i. Potter Com4
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“Silvtr Piale thaï Wean."

You Know 
These Goods
They ere the Mme brand as your grand
parents bought, so yenre ago, and 
sue stamped

“1847Rogers Bros. ”

<

We have the Knives, Forks end 
Spoons M well m many Berry Spoon* 
Cold Ment Forks, Ladlee, etc.

wm played here by Margaret Anglin aid 
supporting company two or three years
ego-
A benefit for the Ottawa fire sufferers wm 

given at the Athene», Faria on June 2. 
The Private Secretary wm played end 
Estelle LiebKng in American ol the Royal 
opera, Dresden, will «ing.

Florence Rockwell will be leading wo
man with Sarah Cowell LeMoyne in The 
Greatest Thing in the World next еемоп, 
Katherine Gray, who wm to have filled 
the position having resigned.

Elizabeth Robyns has railed from 
Seattle for Сире Norme. She meins to 
explore the gold field» thoroughly, return
ing in September. She will write ol her 
trip for the Review ol Review».

Gerhnrdt Hauptmanns new drama Dm 
Friedenleet which bad its first production 
at the Royal theatre, Amsterdam, will be 
translated into English by Jurat Aehureh 
under the title ol The Coming ol Fence.

Edmund Rostand Ьм regained hia health 
and is visiting at Montmorency, France, 
Hie royalties from Sarah Bernhardt’s pro
duction of L’Aiglon arc arid to hove reach
ed $32,000 on the first hundred perform
ance».

Enroll Dunbar who mode * most favor
able impression here in the role of Мер- 
hieto last season, haa been engaged by
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M і-5
tbit tb* street is net tu proper pleoe tor 
■weepmge of tU building. They ore put 
ont with duly regularity. It eight be 
quite in order for tU city to report itself 
on this occasion.

Hr. Mooney will no doubt give tU con
ference some interesting foots about this 
industry which is almost new to New 
Brunswick. Oar opportunities here ore 
quite її good if not Utter thin in Miine 
for tU production of palp end piper end 
whereas it wis true ones tbit the sawing ol 
logs was the greatest industry of this state 
that is a past glory, and Maine is today 
the pulp and paper state. New York 
stands fint in the production of pulp end 
paper at this time, but in 19Ф1, Maine now 
second in the list, will become the first 
State in tU Union in the extent and value 
of its pulp and paper industries.

There ere now in operation in Maine 
mills producing 1 836 tons of pulp and 
piper daily, the output of white newspaper 
being about 475 tons. This paper capa
city asill U increased next year by the 
completion ol plants now in process of 
construction to about 600 tons daily, while 
the aggregate production of pulp and 
paper combined will U increased to 2.500 

This will make Maine first in the

m PROGRESS./

R92AL Baking
Powder

і4Я : PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.

. t
We Bespectfullr Solicit a Trial.

With our present facilities, our work 
cannot be equalled. Duck skirts, shirt 
waists and all summer wearing appearing, 
done to look like new work, delivered 
when promised always. Uogar's Laundry 
Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning Works. 
Telephone 58.

mmsBUprice is Two Dollars per annum, In advmnce.

і
I Makes the food more delicious and wholesomeі ‘
=I
$ •ending remittances to 

this office must don either by P- O., or Ex
press orders or by registered letter. OxHS*- 
WISB, VS WILL HOT BB nxerON BIBLE FOB THE 
SAMS. They should be made per 
esse to Pboobsss Рвитне and 
Oo.) Lie.

їлрлжммш wx опіка t tamps.

Poetical Designs to Commemorate the Re
cent Imperial Marriage,

The new stamps issued in Japan in com* 
monition of the wedding ot the Grown 
Prince ore now reaching this country. 
The principal decoration of these stamps 
needs a Japanese explanation before it can 
be comprehended, and even then a great 
deal has to be taken on faith, since to most 
people the legend surrounding the design 
looks like so much cord wood.

In the отії frame is pictured a low table 
spread with paper, the place where all 
Japanese marriages are solemnised. The 
table is decorated with bamboo^stalks and 
plnm twigs and blossoms, and^atjesch 
corner rises a spray of pine. The pine and 
the bamboo being evergreens represent 
that in which there is neither variability 
nor shadow of turning ; the plnm on the 
other hand stands for that which buds, 
blossoms and fruits for the good ot min. 
The decorations ol the paper table cover 
are the crane and the tortoise ; of these the 
bird is symbolic of 1,000 years and the 
turtle 10,000 years. Here sit the bride • 
and bridegroom and pass each other cups 
of saki to the number of nine, and so they 
are married, for the nine drinks together 
symbolize the perfect Japanese marriage.

This in Japan is the emblem of wedlock, 
and for that reason it has been reproduced 
in the commemorative stamp issue on the 
wedding of the Crown Prince. At just 
each a table sat he and his bride, and the 
stalks of bamboo and sprays of pine and 
the blooms of the plan all joined in wish
ing them both all health, wealth and hap
piness without changing, and the crane and 
the turtle fixed a sort of generous time 
limit to all the good wishes by suggesting 
that it might possibly come to an end five 
or ten thousand years hence.

That is the way the Japanese set forth 
the meaning of the picture on the new 
stamp end tor confirmation they paint to 
the legend, which they stoutly aver is a 
statement ot the name of the prince and 
the princess and the date when they sip
ped the nine cups ot saki.

VERB Ж a OF YESTERDAY AMD TODAY• 

The Month of Love aid Roses.
▲ song of roses on the w»y,

Floats up the distent vela;
Lots leads them hors awhile to stay.

And tells our hearts a tale.
Toe sweetest tela that e'er was told,

Usdtr the rose he tells;
The charm which charmi us more than gold 

Is in Love's mystic spells.

Thy voice is In the roses too,
Thou sweetest rose of a’.l 

I hear It’s music fond and true.
To ms ш beauty call.

The roses shut as it they knew.
How sweet thon art my own;

What else could summer roses do 
Bat sing to me alone.

able in every 
Fraunns

A Formldkble Correction.

The proper spelling of Welsh names is a 
matter known only to experts, and it gives 
much trouble to English poet-officials, who 
are able in many cases to make only a 
guess, so to speak, at the spelling of pi see 
names. Sir Herbert Maxwell, in an article 
in an English migizine, gives an amusing 
example of this. On March 2, 1883, tne 
following telegram was landed in for deliv
ery at the poetoffi ж of Chepstow :

"Going to Llanfairpwllgwng wllgogerh- 
wllclydligogogoch. Shall be at home by 
tour-thirty.”

The postmuter, thinking that there waa 
"more than a fair penn’orth1 of consonants 
in the name, referred it to his surveyor, 
who wrote back :

••It is an attempt at the name of a village 
in Anglealey, but is evidently not written 
by a Welshman ; the spelling is incorrect, 
and but for the j >ke ol the thing, the ordi
nary abbreviation— Llanf air wll—Г would 
have been better. The name, correctly 
written, I give below : Lianfairwllgwaygyl- 
lgogerchwyrnydrebwill mdisilliogogogoch.’

DlsObntinuancos.—Remember that the publishers 
must be notified by letter when a subscriber 
wishes his psper stopped* AU arrearages most 

• be paid at the rate of five cents per copy.
A4 better* sent to the paper by persons having 

no business connection with it should be accom
panied by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts from 
other thMi regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
envelope;

betters should be addressed and drafts made 
payable to Рвое uses Рвитне and Ривившне 
Co., Ltd., Sr. Johh, N. B.

*
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Agents in the dty can hstg extracopies sent them tone,

industry, New York second, with Wiscon
sin, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and Oiio 
following in the order named.

Including the mills now in process of 
erection, there is invested in the pulp and 
paper industry in Maine about $30,000,000 
S.x thousand bands are ti*w employed, 
with a payroll for labor (salaries of officers 
not included) of about $15.000 a day. 
Next year the number of hauls will be 
7,000 and the payroll $17.500 a day. The 
logs consumed this year will be cost $2,- 
500,000. and the product will be worth 
$18.000 000 Next year more than 
$3,000 000 worth or logs will be needed, 
and they will Ьь turned into pulp and pap
er worth $20,000.000.

O-ie ol the mills now being erected is 
the largest in the world.’ It is at Milli- 
nocket. seventy-five miles north of Bangor, 
an! will cost $4,000,000, wiU be 900 feet 
long and 450 feet wide, employ 600 men, 
use 50 000.000 to 60,000,000 feet of loge 
and burn 50,000 tons of coal annually, and 
turn, out at first 450.000 pounds of white 
newspaper daily, which can ba increased 
to 850.000 pounds.

These are facts that must impress the 
gentlemen who are interested in this steam
ship service. The two mills almost at our 
doors can provide a certain amount of car
go] but not enough and the people will 
watch with much interest the results of the 
conference that endeavored to cope with 
tae difficulty of providing cargoes.

■ ■ >■.

* SIXTEEN PAGES.! O month of love and roses fair,
I've waited ling for thee;

\ our frsgrsnt breath le in the air. 
By many a red rese Lee.

U bring my lore and lay her hand, 
Her warm white hand in mine ; 

Thy heavenly fljwer of all the land. 
My spirit's hallowed shrine.

і t
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Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.
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V;• П'1Cyprus Golds.

Fsuobllog Lied.
See the man 
Mew the lawn

Note his fine display of brawn ! 
bee him shed his coat and rest 
Lousing, too, to shed the rest ;
Mark the mower's handle pressed 

At his belt 
Where a welt

Groweth with hia growing zest I

Note hie brow 
D.lpping brow,

As the mower dull doth pion 
Tarougb the high, neglected grass, 
Leaving here and there a mass 
Quite untouched, and gayiy pass 

To some branch,
Prostrate branca.

That he did not see, alas !

flee him then 
Qiickly stop,

Fevered bead to wildiy mop 1 
Mark him as he hurls the bsngh 
To his neighbor’s yard;
Note how his machine doth plough 

Op toe sod,
Y telding sod,

While he curseth roundly, wow I

Mark the atone.
Cursed stone !

And the old, grass hidden bone 
Hear the clashing lendly ring !
Hear him sulphurous mournings fling! 
See him then in anger wing 

To the town.
With a frown,

To hire a man to do the thing I

S
an important conference.

In point of members the conference 
moned by Mayor Daniel le consider the 
possibilities ot the summer steamship ser
vice did not perhups come up to the ex
pectations'of those who have a keen in
terest in the project, but the gentlemen 
who did put in eppesrsnee at the first 
■ sssion on Thursday afternoon were probab- 
by followed by others.
Every business msn hss a keen interest in 
the subjects discussed because it from the 
facta produced it seems possible to pro
vide suffi lent freight for s summer service 
it will not only mean u great desl to the 
port of Si. John but will be a great 
atimnlus to the agricultural industry. In 
the end this is what New Brunswick must 
depend upon, unlike Nova Scotis we have 
no vast woslih in our coal and gold mines. 
True we have grand forests but the lum
bermen will say that they ore not inex
haustible. Oae [thing however, we will 
always.bavo in abundsnoe and that is splen
did sections lor sgricaltural purposes. The 
farmers complsin that they have no market. 
The days ol reciprocity are over end the 
United States marts are practically closed 
against them. The idea of the present con
ference is to see if enough produce cannot 
bo supplied to keep a steamer on the route 
all summer between St. John end the old 
Country. This is accompanied by the cold 
etorage project which Mr. Pcgsley ex- 
plained. Of course such a warehouse would 
be necessary in the event of each a service 
and the governments are quite ready with 
their offer of assistance to assist its erec-
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JOT В AMD ПОЖВ OF OTHER PLACES- 

Ova Up end Look Pleasant.
(Restigonche Telephone.)

What cyclist rnn over the dog last evening.

"Canada's Growing Time."
(Chatham Commarcial.)

Elgin, Albert Co. boasts of a woman who has giv
en birth to flve children within sixteen months. 
The woman's name is Dobson.

"Good Night" is out of Place Now.
(Cape Breton Advocate.)

The almanac informs ns that there is no real 
night in this ssonth, only daylight and twilight, the 
days being sixteenhonri and fourteen minutes long.

A Great Name Disgraced, 
(Exchange.)

A New York dog named Dawey suicided because 
he was licked by another dog. If this dog had not a 
reputation to sustain he would have taken his lick
ing like any ozdiaary canlse.

Not so Mach "Beer" In Canada. 
(Exchange.)

The consumption of tea in the United States in 
1899, was an average of a little more than one 
pound for every individual ; in Canada the average 
consumption was something more than flvo pounds 
per head.
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' лЇ The Scarlet Tanager.

Where shines the water-lily, like a star at eveu- 

the slough's dark water, with the lotus at Its 

WhereQ the cypress-trees, like Trappiste, stand 
* «Гof giant oaks uplift in colonnades ol

How bard it.is to understand these poli
ticians, Governor Roosevelt said as 
plainly as a man conld thst he did not 
want and would not accept the nomination 
for vice president ot the United States. 
Now we see him nominated with great 
enthusiasm and, to quote the despatches 
"his name is on every lip” !

f
n

Bis Beginning.

Years ago there was a cold night in the 
letter part of December at Brettleboro, 
Vermont. There has been miny freezing 
nights there bifore, bat on thie one some
thing happened.

A young msn, Lukin G. Mead, attract
ed by the besnty of the greet white still
ness, went ont of doors, end slowly, yet 
with much delight, modelled a fijare, which 
in hie mind, stood lor the Recording Angel 
writing down the events ol the year і net 
deed. All night the statue grew, end the 
sculptor threw on wstor at interval» to 
freeze it into.hardness. He>as alone and 
happy.

The next morning the neighbors awoke 
to find the snow angel, pen in hand record
ing their history upon a snowy scroll.

Local history «eye that this bit ol work 
decided the future of the young men who 
did it. Be resolved to become a sculptor 
and wont abroad to study. Well known 
as hit work afterward became, perhaps he 
took no such pleasure in it as in thst little 
hit of modelling under the cold Vermont

And the
Thereotten with his flute-song, when the dew is on 

the leaves,
scarlet Aime, his web of beauty■ The tanager, a

ІМ Kruger's "Bitter End" Defined.
(8t. Andrews Beacon.)

Kruger says he will fight to the ‘bitter etd." If 
th; re can be any more bitterness in store lor the 
boer president i. must be in the "sour apple tree" 
that the boys sing about.

Oh, the deep woods know his coming; a*.l still, all 
still to hear,

And the lily and the lotus breathe softly, "He Is

As he glows, a splendid fljwer.
With Els image'in the wat-.r like a ruby set in green 
Ah, then hit magic, crystal Ante is blown among

;

The SUlplaborl ig Shift.
The shiphboring fraternity were at it 

again hammer and tongs this week, which 
proves that the old sore h is not thorough
ly healed. Like the cat with nine lives 
this controversy, or rivalry, still seems to 
e tist between the old Sbiplaborer’s Union 
and the new Shiplaborers Society. The 
latest trouble seems to have been started 
by an unfaithful lew belonging to Carleton 
w io were members ot the yonnger or- 
ganiz stion. Coached on to action, it is 
svd, by the old Union they sec ad 
ei from their fellow laborers to 
join the ranks of the rival crowd 
w io in turn were to strike for an increase 
in wages, provided suffi aient men were 
drawn off from the.new Society to make it 
impossible for them to step in and take 
their work while they were striking. It 
was also promised the unfaithful ones that 
Stevedore Cameron would join their forces 
and place his two steamers in their hands 
to load. But the whole thing fizzled out, 
the new society showed remarkable re 
•ouroefullness, and Stevedore Cameron re
fused to desert, so many of the bolters 
have sought reinstatement into their own 
o ganiz ition, and the old Union scheme 
failed to a very great extent.

on в golden-dap

И lhe heart*» captive In the web of aong he
UntilCivilization's Onward March.

(Qaeenb County Gaz3tte.)
Mr. John Balmain tne of Bcotcblown'• enter

prising young mtn is making great Improvements 
on his /arm he lately purchased. He la refitting 
one of the barns in a modern and civilized manner. 
He exidently Intends that hie domestics will be 
comfortable daring the cold bliste of winter.

Look Ont for Nautical Editoriale Now.
(Chatham World.)

The first yacht race of the season will be sailed 
oil Chatham, Thursday afternoon, for the Gov. 
Fraser Cup and club prizae. Spray was rigged last 
Saturday, and has been out Bailing Orient waa 
•nt on Wednesday. Maude Is nearly ready, with 
new rigging and Improvements. She sad Orians 
are now rigged with spreaders for their masthead 
shrouds.

we1 tion.
The commissioner of agriculture in 

dwelling upon the possibilities of the pro
vince sew through rose-colored spectacles. 
At the last census the products of the pro
vince were worth only $7,000.000. Ho 
thinks they should be worth 27 000,000. 
This is a wonderlul incresse tod one that 
every one hopes could bo renlizod. Still 
the present prospects are not assuring.

Mr. Fug suit's ides that the increase 
must come from the dairy may not be so 
for utray. The farmer who can conduct 
a large dairy business with success end 
profit must necesssrily farm largely in 
other directions. Ho says that since the 
cold storage warehouse has been in Mon
trent the explosion in the butter nod egg 
trade has been 80 per cent. One of 
Pboorem exchangee notes that—“half a 
million dollar» is a large sum of money to 
bo invested in so small and npparently in
significant a commodity as eggs, yet that re
presents nproximntely the value of the eggs 
being placed in cold storage warehouse» 

of Kansas City this spring. The season is 
now at iti height, and before the close 
•boat 120 000 cues, each containing 
thirtv doxen eggs, will ba laid away lor 
next winter’» nae. This it a much ltrger 
quantity than wu aver stored here before. 
Lut spring about 80,000 ouu werp. stored 
in Kansu City warebonsu. The increase 
it remarkable for the reason that few deal 
ore made any profit in their venture lut 
season, while the majority lost $2 to $3 on 

stored. One explanation of

" iwe Ideas of Lova."
I mit s lady debonair 

Who liked my looks and stopped to chat, 
Her і wels rate, her hair ao fair ;

Her hat—ob, ту I as big as that 1 
She tilted np my chin like this;

I never made the least demor.
Her bir eyes ahone; she spoke of love; 

••And what IS love ?" I atked of her.

I

І1

Щ V BBFBUN.
To take the kIsвее and leave the sighs,

To keep » faith unsteady;
To dwell » while in paradise,

But leave when you are ready.
To treat a heart like a precious gem,

And then like a wornoit glove;
Why, that's the way thaï I deal with them; 

That's MY Idea of love.
t

і\ In met a handsome mousquetaire,
So full ol swagger, airs and dash;

He looked at me wltn killing state,
And lightly cmled his flue mustache.

He winked and smiled at me, Just so; , 
Bald : "Come, my darling, don't be r: :

REFRAIN.
To march a'ewaggsrlng lute town,

With the banners proudly flying;
To wli the heart of a village belle,

And leave her Soon a sighing;
To set the hearts of a hundred gals 

A fluttering like a dove;
To teU it an to your soldier pals—

That's MY Idea of love.

I; f

CamplMmen's "Corner" on Snow.
(Campbelltos Events.)

We have seen the last of the snow this week but 
wish to leave It on record thst snow banks existed 
in our Northern counties till the middle of June 
though the weather has been as wsym as to Florida 
On Heron Island snow banks have remained along 
the shore till this week the full lores of the sun 
hssttrg down ob them.

Why That Prophecy Miscarried.
[Chatham World.]

President Kruger promised 'to stagger humanity* 
at the fall of Pretoria, but hie men drank up or car
ried oil all the stagger Juice, and so the promise o* 
prophecy failed. In these days prophets should al
ways see to It that the materials .necessary for the 
fulfilment of prophecy are provided.

A "Homemade" Boar Out flhprt.
[Halifax MaUJ

A pro-Boer cheered tor Kruger on Tuesday even, 
tog, sud he was promptly knocked down. The mat-

census Take, (in Kanina) —Where were' 
ed on Upper W ster street. The шаа і. qp stion bed yon born P
been wsmed regsrdln* Ms pro-Besr mlerences. Oa Householder—Have I got to answer 
the sTsnlnf In question, when Hnllr-nlsns were 
celebrities the entry ol the British lot > Pretoria
the maa referred to wee ebon ting 'Hnrrsh lor Kre. Census Taker Yes, it s the law.
sort • He waved hie hat in dtiance to tio« who re- Householder—Yonwon’t tell tell the
qseated tbetn to desist. Be waa thee pr, mptly oat , . hint* f
open. One msn «reck him . blow In the lace which P~P“ “ 
knocked him down, and second laid hip ont encon- Householder—I was bom in M11IOun.
étions. It woe reported to Police Offioer Meet, that ---------—
the Boer sympathiser had been tent to the hospital ‘Why did у OUT cook leave SO suddenly Г 
■ad,ring from hie wound.. The officer mode en. -g^e hiked tiro cakes Ust Saturday— 
qtirlee nt the hospital, bnt frond that the man had . , . ,.Le her m._jed
not been admitted to that institution. Hebndbeen One for «and one to take to hermarnea 
canted to his home and a doctor summoned. He lister. When lhe wasn't looking 1 OX- 
was badly punished, and it will be some time before changed them and took tor OUT MO the one

I *Ь® badin tended t. give

•ky.Ir

l Paid In Fell.

of fan ia a good thing 
to hove, for sometimes, if the humor ot a 
situation cannot take the plooo of cash, 
there ia no compensation at all. A eue 
in point, os the Londoner prints it, is that 
of the late H. D. Traill, an EogKah litera-

A workingf
I. : і

і tear.Г rhA*gOl Ministries.
God keepeth not His sagsls 

All to beeves;
The ministries of some 

To earth are given;
And oft tbs shades 

That seem to mar life's day 
Are but their shadows -
вругжкії
Ітм angel awndi 

and rtmtchM fori»
Her gtnllt pitying hold».

I (One ol Mr. Traill’» earliest jiornalietio 
commissions was to write a series of articles 
in i paper edited by a lady well known 
thirty yean ago ns n strong advocate of 
“woman's rights,” on thé [anomalies and 
injustices of the law relating to woman’» 
property.

The articles were duly written and pub
lished, hut the «numeration agreed upon 
was not forthcoming. After repeated hot 
fruitless demands for payment, Mr. Traill 
brought a suit against the ledy, ■ who suc
cessfully invoked against her contributor 
the very low she had engaged him to attack.

1,
An Old National Plnyer Deed.

The telegram that told the friend» of 
Joseph O'Shaughnossy of Ms death at 
Great Falls, Montana did not give them 
any information further than that. Joe waa 
one ol the old National base bell players 
and was well known in nil the cities of 
sport. He hie been away for thirteen 
years and waa at one time in Miaeoala, 
Montana. Hie brothers Robert а-d Ed
ward an in this city and are anxiously 
awaiting further particular,. Joe wee 81 
years of ago.

!iji r

t
I:'
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1 ■every ease 
lhe increase is that outside dealers and 
speculator, are looking with more favor on 
Kansas City os a storing point and ns • 
market when they can dispose oi their 
holdings most satisfactorily.”

The increase in this trade in the Western 
States has been wonderful and it ia only 
fsir to suppose that what has been done 
there can be done here.

At the boar of writing this the enbj wt 
ol pulp manufacture bad not come under 
discussion but it wu on ithe programme.

Ш
“John,” she asked, do yon ever piny 

poker lor profit F ’
“No,” ho replied, thoughtfully, “Urn 

game serves ox my way of being charitable.”

Ham let—They say there’s money in 
clothes.

Rislto— Bat not in mind, me boy—no» 
in minor

F A Suggestion.
There is a city bye law which forbid» 

merchants from sweeping refuse into the 
street». It is. inforced sometimes and 
should be alwnys. Progress suggests to 
Sergeant Caplea who has the Prince Wil- 
turn end Water street beat (hit he sug
gests to the janitor ot the ferry building

:
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ЖЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЖnej on their wheels.
Mr, J. A. Tilton wee In Westfleld on Sunday, the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs J arris Wilson, Jr.
Mrs. J. R Calhoun, Hiss Brace Calhoun, Mrs. 

8. W. Cully Black, Мім LongmUd and Mrs. T. B. 
Lavers left Sunday night by 8. 8. Tanagra for Eng
land. They will visit the Paris exposition.

Customs clerks H. P. Sand all, D. J. Gleason1 
Keith A. Barber and 8 W. Kiln hare passed .lor 
Irst-class clerkships.

Miss Belle Mowatt, stenographer, returned early 
In the week from Ottawa where the took evidence 
In the consolidated eleetrie cases.

At New York Thursday last Misa Ethel Gilbert 
Harding of New York, and Mr. Charles В Mott of 
Utica, were 
oi the late Sharif Harding.

Miss Mary Fay left Monday for Toronto to visit 
her father who will leave eoon on a lengthy busi
ness trip to Colorado.

Miss Trsrere hss returned from Boston and New 
York Saturday. Mias Francis Travers will arrive 
home from New York next week

Lady Til ey has returned from Ottawa and Tor
onto. Miss Edith Tilley ol Toronto Is staying with 
her.

There will also be recitations and choruses, pie- 
of diplomas etc. Exercises start at 11 a. ■

«

Ringing 
the Changes

в Baking 
« Powder

The weddli*. ol the wrak in town, while not»» 
BUT u lut week, were fully r. IntereitlB* ud 
prêt». Jose*, lalreat weriher bleised the hippy 
events. Among them were t

Wednesday evening at the res id 
Courtenay, Douglas avenus, hie daughter, Bertha 
May, was united In marriage to Frank A. McClask- 
ey of the A. A. McClaakey Manufacturing Co. The 
ceremony wu perlormed by Her. L. ». MuneUl o' 
St. Andrews church, assisted by bev. Dr. Morison. 
Only the immediate friends and relatives were pres
sent. The bride was attended, with Mi* Eileen 
Courtenay as maid ol honor and Ml* Maud Me- 
Claskey, and J. Frank Beti el Brockton, Maes , 
acted aegro
in n handsome gown ol white brocaded satin with 
bridal veil and orange blossoms, and carried e 
bouquet of shower roe*. Mi* McDlaskey wore 
white organdie over pink silk and carried a bouquet 
of pink roe*. Alter the ceremmy a data* wed
ding supper was served. Mr. and Mrs. McClaakey 
are general favorites, and were the recipients of a 
large number of weddlag presents. A hand юте 
chins dinner set 
Claskey Manufacturing Co. The lather of the bride 
gave her a piano. Among the other presents were : 
Case ol solid silver cutlery from Mrs Hargreaves» 
Norfolk, Ya., sister of the bride; solid silver spoons 
Mrs. Courtenay; cut glass water bottle from the 
groomsman; onyx topped table, dlv-ш and Morris 
chair from Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McClaskey. The 
groom's present to the bride was a diamond and 
pearl pendant, and to the ’bridesmaid a crescent o( 
pearls. Mr. and Mrs. McClaskey left last night on 
a trip through Nova Scotia and Prince Edwtrd Isl
and On their return they will reside on Paddock 
street.

■:
»

oi Robert A.

idous and wholesome ,
“A table friend is changeable," says one,

*new g , philosopher.rled. The bride le grand-daughter'ijJAPAMBS Ж WB овій в в ТАЖР8. 
Poetical Deslgms to Commemorate the lu

cent Importai Marriage.
The new ■ tumps issued in Jupfn in com* 

monition of the wedding of the Grown 
Prinoe are now reselling this country. 
The principtl decoration of these stamps 
needs a Japanese explanation before it can 
be comprehended, and even then a great 
deal has to be taken on faith, sinse to most 
people the legend surrounding the design 
looks like so much cord wood.

In the oval frame is pictured a low table 
spread with paper, the place where all 
Japanese marriages are solemnix*d. The 
table is decorated with bamboo^stalka and 
plum twigs and blossoms, and^atjeach 
corner rises a spray of pine. The pine and 
the bamboo being evergreens represent 
that in which there is neither variability 
nor shadow of turning ; the plnm oa the 
other hand stands for that which buds, 
blossoms and imite for the good of min. 
The decorations of the paper table cover 
are the crane and the tortoise ; of these the 
bird if symbolic of 1,000 years and the 
turtle 10,000 years. Here sit the bride • 
and bridegroom and pass each other cups 
of saki to the number of nine, and so they 
are married, for the nine drinks together 
symbolisa the perfect Japanese marriage.

This in Japan is the emblem of wedlock, 
and for that reason it has been reproduced 
in the commemorative stamp issue on the 
wedding of the Crown Prince. At just 
such a table sat he and his bride, and the 
•talks of bamboo and sprays of pine and 
the blooms of the pïutn all joined in wish
ing them both all health, wealth and hap
piness without changing, and the crane and 
the turtle fixed a sort of generous time 
limit to all the good wishes by suggesting 
that it might possibly come to an end fire 
or ten thousand years hence.

That is the way the Japanese set forth 
the meaning of the picture on the new 
stamp and tor confirmation they point to 
the legend, which they stoutly aver is a 
statement of the name of the prinoe and 
the princess and the date when they sip
ped the nine caps of saki.

“A fair weather friend changes with the wind,” 
1 asserts another.

4,

І
ж. MU. Conrt.11, wu attired Yes, most things change, but the housekeeper 

’ has a remedy,—Pin your faith to the unchangeable 
, (clasped hands) trade mark,

Here we are май liant at the very heart ol 
- summer, when the dtinty mi

FK'sand organdi* transform sod si gatherings 
into veritable fairyland meets, when the Imprw- 
elonsble swain and eq tally seatlmental maiden 
41 make ey*" and use the sigh code back and forth 
at one another oaths beaches, when, they wheel 
nearer to Mother Nature, or perhaps oi the* 
moony,moony nights when 1 gentle brefs* blow 
and plazzs seances are so enchanting. The excur
sion ce aon on the river le exm to start, those love
ly silver lighted nights when one »» enjaye “sitting 
out" the danc* in a qilet corner oi the steam*'* 
deck, or U It beds) time an і the outing Is a land 
picnic, why there's such real enjoyment in 
rambling, rowing, ■ staging etc. In the sometimes 
foggy, sometimes sunshiny city there is golf for the 
society class, baseball for the sport loving Сіам, 
and little suburban picnics for every class,betide the 
general run of home sociabilities. School children 
are soon to be freed lor their holidays, and what an 
«xodus to pastures ol green there will be 1 How 
the rural annts, uncles, and con si is will b з more or 
IMS bothered with this quisling, meddlesome 
-crowd 1 but on the other band; as olten occurs, 
won't the boyish quota of this army of youngsters 
be made use ol in the hayfleld, or otharwise about 
the farm.

The* are the days when the suburbanite hastens 
toward the trains and boats ab-iut tea-time loaded 
down with all sorts ol parcels from a bar of soap to 
a lawn mower, and when the blejcling fiend makes 
life a great uncertainty to the unwary. The soda- 
fountain stores are getting squsre with the Sundays 
■observance people, while the ice cream frees er'e 
monotonous tqaeak appraoches nearer than any
thing yet, perpetual motion. All hail fair season 
of the* many phases I We enjoy your bslmy days, 
perhaps grumble at your hottest but then you serve 
us up a cooling bath of fog, and all Is well.

ta their rondins,
.

;Mrs. A. O. Gibbs received her friends on Wednes
day and Thursday afternoon and evening, of this 
week at 100 St David street.

Mrs. Burton E. Huestii was at home Wednesday 
and Thursday, 20 A and 21st at 120 St. Jam* street.

Mrs. John McGoldriok left Tuesday for Halifax, 
where she hie two daughters attending the convent*

C. J. Worden has gone to Halifax to put seats to a 
Presbyterian church there.

H. A. Austin who hai been on a visit to Judge 
King at Ottawa before the departure of the judge 
and hie family to England returned home Tuesday

J. J. McGaffi/an has returned from New York.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Frost returned Mondayj from 

spending в few days at Bedford.
Andrew Estonie j *., went to Boston by the State 

of Maine Monday morning.
Mr and Mrs W J BUnnie returned from their 

wedding trip Monday.
J Roy Campbell and Aid Baxter went to Wind

sor Tuesday morning to attend the King's college 
dosing. Aid Baxter received the degree of В CL.

Mrs W H Tuck left for Nelson, В C on a visit to 
her daughter Mrs Freeman Lake, and will later 
attend the WornзпЧі Council Congress In Victoria.

Dr J D Mther and briie were at Rochester, New 
York, on the 16A and witnessed the Otis day cele
bration, which was a grand affair.

Richard Daviaof Carle ton left today for Staten 
Island, N Y to visit his daughter, Mrs R F Purdy.

Welcome 
Soap

"Which, is always reliable.

>

e from the emploj* of the Me-
і
,

:

.
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White’s Snowflake Chocolates
A pretty wedding was solemnized at an early 

hour Wednesday morning at the residence of Mrs 
Wm Bray ley, when her second daughter, Margaret 
was united to marriage to Fred C Nevers. The 
ceremony wm performed by the Riv RPMcKim 
to the presence of Immediate relatives. The bride 
wm the recipient of many and beautiful presents’ 
including substantial cheques from the groom's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo Never». The young couple 
left by the steam* Cumberland for Boston and 
other points of interest in the United States.

V Have the Letter id on TopiПГ

k
1 r

Imitations are out. Look out for them.
Another pleMing event took place Wednesday 

morning at the Cathedral of the Imm iculate Con
ception when Rev F J Me Murray united in mar
riage Miss Mary F Petite and Louis Cennell, both 
of this city. The bride looked charming in a suit 
of blue cloth trimmed with white silk, and was at
tended by Miss Josephine McGowan who wore 
white muslin with white lsce. The groom was as
sisted by J W Petrie, brother of the bride. The 
groom's gliding to the bride wm a handsome gold 
pendant and to the bridumaid a gold brooch with 
pearl setting. The bride received many costly 
presents which showed the esteem in which the 
happy c-uple are held.

Latest styles of Wedding invitations and 
announcements printed in any quantities 
and at moderate prices. Will be sent to any WM mm

Progress Job Print•
Ü1The “day in the conotry" season lor the butinées 

man has at last arrived and commencing to night 
the hard-worked classes mav revel from Saturday 
evening until Monday morning near to Nature. 
For week?,which have no doubi teemed as months, 
the people having been looking ahead to the Star 
Line's iusuguration of the popular Saturday night 
trips up river, sad now they are here. Tula a ter- 
noon at five o'clock ( ocal) the steamer “David 
Weston" will lesve Indiantown for Wickham and 
intermediate points, arriving back in fawn on Mon
day at 8 a. ns. The advantag* ol this special ar
rangement need no explanation, and with a swift 
•learner, a capable steward and effl ;ers oi a most 
accomodating nature, the happy “breathing spells," 
so dear to the hearts of the city-worn, ate here 
once more.

ШЯМРІОЯ.
Tvi I

Jun* 21.—Mr. an і Mrs. H. D. McLeod have ar
rived at "Asholm” for the summer.

Mr and Mrs Geo V Bchofi ild and family are lo
cated at Mrs. Campbell's house, near the station for 
the summer,

Dr Charles Holdsn was in town ou Friday to 
coMultation with Dr Warneford with «reference to 
Mrs. Geo H. Вагам who is seriously ilL

Mrs SchomelMki [a* Miggle Smith] ]ol Rive 11, 
Russia, is home on a visit to her parents.

Mr. 8. Downs of Boston arrived last week and 
will spend another summer at "Linden heights."

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E Raymond of the Royal 
Hotel, St John, have moved into the Hanford Lang 
■troth bon* where they will spend the summer.

Rev Thomas Stebbing is at Moncton to attend
ance at the Methodist conference.

Mies Frances Prlchtrd, who hu been at Freder
icton for the past year, has arrived home for the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. 8amu il Hayward, who spsnt the 
winter in Europe, have returned iand will occupy 
their spacious residence at the villlage for the sum-

Mrs. Geo W. Ryan of St John was a visitor to 
town on Saturday.

Mrs. Th imas Wakehng is spending the summer 
with Mrs N. M Barnes, at Linden Heights. Mr* 
Harry Barnes, whose m >ther is very ill, la home 
for a few days.

Miss Annie Smith of St John, is visiting Mrs. Geo 
A Schofi old.

Mrs. Sleeves of Oregon Is spending the summer 
with Mrs. Botsford, her late husbands, mother, at 
the Bra ishaw house.

Mrs Arthur В Snith is visiting relatives in J the
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і /m Corticelli Skirt Protector 

is a wet weather “insurance 
policy" for a lady’s skirt.

It never shrinks, it cannot 
pucker 
its colors will not run.

It is steam shrunken be
fore it is dyed—it cannot 
skrink any more under any 
possible usage.

Its colors won’t run be
cause they are fixed per
manently and unfadably 
when dyed.

Every dress goods shade.
Sewed on flat, not turned 

two rows of •'

Ж,
%Announcement is made of the marriage of Miss 

Helen Parker, formerly of St. John and Mr. Davy 
an Engl shmen. Miss Parker is the daughter of 
Captain Raymond Parker of Tynemouth Creek, St. 
John county, bow residing to Liverpool, and has 
been a master In the employ of Treap A Son for 
twenty- fire years.

; *1

the skirt bottom—to
M

I
8L Rose's church, Fairvllle, was the scene of a 

quiet but pretty wedding when Bridget the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fume* of FalnUle, 
wu married to William Buckley of Clifton. The 
bride looked charming to a dress of moire trimmed 
in satin aid white lace, and she wu attended by 
her sister. Miss Emma Fumeu, while John Con- 
boy did the honor for the groom. The young couple 
received a great many handsome presents. They 
will ruide to Fairvllle.

i,On Tuesday the public schools close for their 
eight weeks vacattoa and needless to say several 
thousand youthful hearts are beating in j »yous an. 
tldpation ol the many pleasures which will surely 
transpire to the* two months. Examinations are 
over to most of the lower standards, but to the ad
vanced class* there is a little backwardness. How
ever by the 26 h, every clsu will be ready to bid 
adieu to the summer term with all work complete. 
The closing exercises to the various ; schools bulli- 
ings about town will;be particularly interesting this 
year, especially to the High school where prepara
tions for the last diy proceedings have been going 
on for some time. The graduating dus will 
be larger than ever before being composed of 
some sixty youths and maidens, all of whom have 
shown up remarkably well to their tests. Co-ed
ucation hu been a huge success to our Hirh school 
as the graduating class* of the last two years have 
shown marked increues. In 1898 the cists num. 
beied 37, in 1800 It wu 49 strong, but as above 
stated It is 61 this year. Dr. Bridgn as a principal 
may well feel proud of bis school's creditable show
ing. As yet the valedictorian for this term's claie 
has not been decided upon, but Mi* Ells Smith, 
daughter of J. Willard Smith, is the most probable 
-candidate. The mark* attained by her have placed 
her in the front rank. Beside the usual speeches 
by the school board officials and Invited speakers 
the exercise в on Tuesday to the High school will be 
of â very interesting nature. The school orchestra 
will furnish muiic, Frank Hogan will sing a solo, 
and the following essays will be real :

"What Is Excellent is Permanent,"—Edith Cana
an tags.

"Master of Fate,"—Helen Frink,
"Heroes"—McMillan Trueman.
The War In South Africa-William Pogeley.
The trial scene from ShakMpeare's •« Merchant of 

Venice" will be rendered by the following members 
«( the graduating elm, and Introduced and spoken 
lof by Ml* Florence Estebrooks.

Shylock—Douglas Montgomery.
Bassnnio—В. E. Gallagher.
Antonio—W. Pugsley.
Gratiano—Don Malcolm.
Portia—Alice Davidson.
Merissa—Ml* Haley.

•«!
HI. Beginning.

Tegra ago there w*» ж cold night in the 
Utter part ol December at Brattleboro, 
Vermont. There hu been miny freezing 
night, there Ьзіого, bat on thie one some
thing happened.

A young men, Lukin G. Mead, attract
ed by the beenty of the great white «till- 
neu, went ont ol doors, and «lowly, yet 
with mooh delight, modelled a figure, which 
in hi. mind, itood lor the Recording Angel 
writing down the event, ot the yeu і ait 
dead. All night the statue grew, and the 
sculptor threw on water at interval, to 
freeze it into.hardnes». He’was alone and 
happy.

The next morning the neighbor, awoke 
to find the snow angel, pen in hind record
ing their hiitory upon a anowy scroll.

Local history «ays that this bit ol work 
decided the future of the young man who 
did it. Ho resolved to become a sculptor 
and went abroad to «tody. Well known 
as his work afterward became, perhaps he 
took no nob pleasure in it as in that little 
bit of modelling under the cold Vermont

JU!

I/ IfAt the free baptist parsonage Wednesday after
noon, Noble Blizzard, a popular north end young 
man, was united to marriage to Miss Gertrude 
Smith of Hampstead. Bev. DaTid Long offi listed. 
The newly m *aled couple were the recipients of 
many presents. Mr. and Mrs. Bliss ird left for up 
liver on the steamer Hampstead.

J
t over—one or 

stitching. Genuine only 
with this label111 I

A very pretty wedding took place in the church of 
the Assumption, Carloton, when Rav. J. J. O'Don- 
cyan on Monday evening last united to marriage. 
Mr. J. McManus a popular young merchant of the 
West side to Miss Ella McCanon. The bride looked 
pretty to a blue gown with white applique trlmmlnea 
■he was assisted by her sister Miss Dora McCanon, 
while Mr. P. Rourke supported the groom. After th* 
ceremony the bridal party drove to the borne of the 
brides parents where a reception was held. The 
bride is popular to musical circles. Mr and Mrs Me 
Manus will resile to Fairvllle.

Mise Margaret Arnold ol Sussex spent Sunday 
with friends here.

Miss Wlshart ol St. Martins, who hu been the 
guest of Mrs. Simon, Charlotte St., went up to 
Bellelsto on Thursday.

Miss Viols Carleton of Sussex was to town over 
Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Smith of St. Martins is spending a 
few days with friends to St. John.

Miss McLeod who has been the gneet of Mise 
Gertrude McDonald returned to Sussex on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Smith were to Fredericton 
on Tuesday attending the McLaughlin Babbitt wed
ding. і

Mr. George Palmer, Mrs. Palmer and the Mieses 
Seaman of Monoton were to town on Sunday.

Mr. Bli* Bare* and Mr. Jamee Howe of Hamp
ton were here on Saturday. They made the Jour-

city:
Мім Bad lier is visiting Mr. and Mrs. B L Whit-

WHen You WantBMBDBBIOTOK. wST. A0U5TINE ’a Real Tonic і 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

[Pnoennss is for sale to Fredericton by W. T H. 
Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne.

IJuan 20.—"Happy is the bride that the sun 
shines on" so says the oil saw and петеr sun shone 
more brightly nor dswned a fairer wadding mom 
then ywterdsy when Mr. Walter b. McLsuchltoo/ 
Minneapolis, Minn., and brother of I Mrs. Lee D- 
Babbitt led to the altar Мім Isabel Babbitt daugh
ter of the late Mr. John Babbitt and niece and 
adopted daughter of Mr. aid Mrs. Henry Chestnut. 
The ceremony wu peiformed ’by the Bev. J. D. 
Freeman at the residence 01 Mr. and Mrs. Chesnnt 
Waterloo Row. The palatial residence wu taste- 
tolly decorated with palms, white lilacs and valley 
lûtes. The spacious drawing room where the wed
ding ceremony wu performed wu a perfect bower 
of beauty^ the bridal party stood under a bell of 
white Hlacs and lilies.

Та* bride who wu one of our most popular and 
sweetest of young ladtes, wu given to marriage by 
her nude and was handsomely gowned to Ivory 
satin entritoe, with trimmings of button lace and 
chlfion and wore a bridal veil aad wreath ol orange 
blossoms.. She carried a bouquet of {white roses and 
lilHes of the valley and was attended by Mis,

the

«
E. G. Scovil,—

“Having used both we think the St. AgUStinB 
preferable to Vin Marianl as a tonic.

-

”1
John C.Clowhb

•ky-
162 Union StreetE.G. SCOVIL!Paid la FeU.

A working
to have, lor lometimei, if the humor ol • 
situation cannot take the pUoe of cash, 
there ii no compensation et all. A eaee 
in point, aa the Londoner prints it, is that 
of the late H. D. Traill, an Eogliah liter»-

of Inn is a good thing

DON’T PASS News and Opinions
OPAllan's National Importance. i'ltour. -»

fOne ol Mr. Traill’s earliest jiarnalistio 
commissions was to write a series of articles 
in 1 paper edited by • lady well known 
thirty years ego ns a strong advocate oi 
“woman’s rights,” on thé [anomalies and 
injuitioea of the lew relating to woman’, 
property.

The article, were duly written and pub
lished, hot the «numeration agreed upon 
wee not forthcoming. Alter «pasted hot 
fruitless demands for payment, Mr. Traill 
brought a suit eg Unit the lady, ■ who euo- 
oeeefnUy invoked against her contributor 
the vary lew she bed engaged him to attack.

The SunWhiteMud. JieUiehlUi of Coin .liter ol 
groom, who wu ckinnlig !» pteklrilk baltate 
over pink util trirutod with «nip.™ tuMrikm. 
8b. curted s bouquet ol ріжк curusUou. Ib. 
groom tod the rapport of Mr. Там. B. BUlr 
m.uMter of th. But 0IN.8. raeocj it St. Jobs. 
At th. eoMlurion oftb,
bdd .forward. > recherche l.nchwJ.lw.i «njijed.
About Mvraty-fl r. gu.it» w.™ eprwnt. The 
brld. truth, rudplrat of. Urg. lumbar of beau
tiful prurat. 
tor » B.baUotl.1 ram.

Th.groom', prwutto th. brld.>u ."ran 
Ount" ol dlumonds rad to the bridumaid я brooch 
ef emeralds uud pwrls. Mr. rad Mm. MoLtueh- 
HntoUtb.tr dapntur.br th. ACOJtndu rad will 
Tt.lt Kuans Frill rad point. .0 great lake, to
tal, proceeding to Minneapolis th.tr tutor, home. 
The bride*, going .w»r gown was [of town cloth 
with bleu, of white .ilk rad tot of violet. «4 
oMfoe.

Among the Stranger» In town to attend the 
weddlag wore, Dr. rad Mrs. J. V« BUie, Mr. and 
Mrt.J. D. McLuuchUn, Mr. rad Hr..IF rank Bills, 

OouroraED on Fin Bran.

.
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ЖЖ
W.> в Pharmacy, ALONEour a Inception wuuw CONTAINS BOTH:

87 Charlotte Street.
Stop and try one of those delicious 

Orange Phosphatée, or Cream Sodas. 
You will find the beet of everything 
in the Drug line at lowest prices 

And the finest brands of Genuine 
Havana Cigare.

REMEMBER THE STORE.

UR which were several [cheques

Я ;CO $»• ye*;Dally, by mall,
Daily aadJSnnday, by null, $8 a ya*

The Sunday Sum“John,” aha acked, do yon ever play 
poker lor profit f’

“No,” be replied, thoughtfully, “the 
game aervee as my way of being charitable.”

Hamlet—They i»y there’» money in 
clothe».

Rielto—But not in mind, me boy—not 
in miner

акті
la the greateat.Sunday Newspaper * 

(the world.

Price (C. a copy. By meO, *2 a yemrjAllan’s White Pharmacy mV Ohmkm Ms tsmHà Сапе, Bptfoet, Psr/erm-f 6x5"* 87 Charlotte Street. ’Phone 389.•d, 1—1, 17 Waterloo,
•ЦІ
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Ж Е= to а» «мп at ке* blotter, Mr. Serpkea snUgbart,m Havelock єна*.

Mies Мівші* Cove .ad brother Roy, ue 
в lew dare la rSITS boro.

Мів. K. A. Borden and daazbter, Misa Mat 
Bord.» wee. la Iowa kw Prot. Vaax II .far*. rrdul

Mn**A. Г. Newooeabr, Mrs. J. W. Iltoakj art 

little dauthter Lan», who кат* kaaa vtoluag 
frieada la towa. retnaed fa ttelr bane la Fort 
WUllama, lav Co™ Monday.

Ber. A. D. Mortoa or Xr.ro was la towa fee a 
abort lime last week the guest oi Mr. aid Mia. C. 
K. Maitb, Barelock Street.

1er hoepltel. New York. 
■Mr. F. B.

ПвАшпяиш IjPi wipiiMcertoBt. Jota* . :
oa Taeeday. rear.lag bone yeetortay. ■£,Mra Jaa. McDonaaad oi Hewed H1U who apart 
Saedar with Ш-e Aaale Short, has retained hone.

Mr. J. A. Pntar. ot Westport wal la towa this 
week the aaert ol Ma eon, Moure. J L.aaiO.H. 
Peter». . _ „

Mils Kanlce Oates of the CUr hospital eta*, Hall- 
Mi. bln town, the aaert oi her mother, Mia. L. Ж.
°MU, title jibe* olBHl««to»a wan a gleet o- 

Mis. McCormick, (Jneen etreetJUdi weekretarnlog

MraHarte? uad Mbs Madge Stewart .were paa- 
eengert to Wiadeor oa Monday to etleed the dea- 
Ine eierdnee at КЮЕ.І college.

Мім Annie Dube, tonnirly of the Courier sta§; 
who hea been apoadlng the wlntor la Maaaechamta 
will retnrn home

Mr». Addle Barton accompanied by her daughter 
Maude, who кета been ependia* the wlrter la 
MnesachnesetU, returned home oa Wedaeeday.

Mr. Freak Moody, lonaerly of the beak ol N. 8 
Dlgby. aad now Alliaf a ebailar рееЮее la Tat 
mouth. Is «.joying a abort тасаїкя. He wee la 
Dlgby this week.

Capt. Haley ol Weet ort airlyed la towa oa 
Tuesday, aad wlU araln hare charge ol the yacht, 
Dewey, which b being put la list class coadlttoa 
at the Becquette.

Mbs Agio Llako, the popular telegraph sad tele
phone operator at Bear Bluer, eras a passenger to 
Boston on Wednesday, when she will enjoy swell- 
earned vacation.

■

r

•wІЬ ■
: Kалжевтшло.

k.SI Jana It-Кет. W. H. Parry preached an able!w
sermoa yesterday altaraooa la Central Hampstead 
church for the Foresters of Court Woodyille, Ho. 
lets, as the enalreiaaiy serein ol the order.

Lererett A. Belyaa aad family ol St John, an 
gaoete ol Mr. aad Mrs. Г. C. Stulls.

Mise Janet Smith, ear teacher here, epeat Sun
day la Wickham as the guest ol Mr. aad Mrs. D. 
C.Sllpp,

Mrs. Stephen Hassm is тату sick wKh pinny
Hadley Watson, who has been In Boston 1er 

about eighteen yean, b hen now Tbitlag Meads 
la this place.

! Nrikcwnflky
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I ft ЛТ.ТЖАХ ЯОТШВ.

і The “ Albert " Toilet Soap Co’g 
baby's Own Soap makes yoong- 
eters, clean, sweet, and fresh.

rrthe newsboysРвовииіі lor Miel» Неї Ilex by 
tBd nttkn following mwi ■ tends end

'Fit MOUTOU A CO. ...
QufJOBD Smith,.

Nxws Oo^.
IB. nrauT........
We Wo АЬЬЖЖреоеее
•Nee» Bookstore ...
Mrs. DePrejtas.

JoanJl. Bot. В oral Dean Atmluge and Bey. 
L. J. Donaldson attended the closing exercises at 
Ktag*. College.

дннчц the peseengers о» 8. 8. Dominion, which 
ffliufi from Montres! on Fridsy lor Liverpool, 
wen ; Prol. end Mrs. Borden, Beekville, N. B; 
LedjWm Seymour, Hslllsx; Мім Dorothy Bey- 
шо«г. Among the PeriilsL'e passengers were : J. 
E. Aikman, Perrsborro; Lieut Bennett, R. N, He i- 
tsx; Rev. A. Conan, Halifax; De le Cortrardieie, 
Rev Ft. Lari lie, Lieut. W. Spender, Halifax. On 
the Lake Superior were : Mr and Mrs. Drummond, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Fraser, Мім Fsrron, and Miss

.*.*.*ÛCor.George A er«vUje8to
......віЙЙ&ЙЙ

.....
.................. lei Bran* wick 8t.

№ naja.і It keeps their delicate skims 
In good order.

Mside entirely from vege
table fats, it is an emollient a» 
well as a cleanser, and Is a» 
useful on a lady's toilet as la 
the nursery.

Faintly but exquisitely

SPECIALTIES
-FOR-

• l Ladles’ and Gentleman.-

Iif і гливо. anhbm АЇЇЙіЖае'ЙМ^^ *■

will quote 70» prloesaslloonespondenoe cosfld 
tiaL Head Sc stamp lor circular.

Tsm UnvnUb 8ИКЯАИГТСО.,Р. O. BOXlMt, 
MoBtreaL

BACKED UP by Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, any woman is enabled t» 
face the world with its duties and pleas
ures without fear of suffering. This 
medicine is not a cure-all, but a specific 
for the chronic diseases peculiar to worn- 

These diseases it perfectly controls 
and absolutely cures. Tens of thousands 
of women have testified that

We■ ■ V I:, : Truro by D. H. SmithIPnoennee Is for sale m 
* Co., and at Crowe Bros. I 

Jmn so.—Mr. Percy Peg» left lor hie home la 
Rothesay, N. B., lest Monday morning.

Mia. J.H. McKay to# kT Windsor tub morale* 
Tbit ol e lew weeka, with her friend, Mrs.

V
iuC

і
te- V

§ for a 
Temple.

Ho». F. A. and Mrs Laurence are recent addi
tions to the Truro party who join Мім Crowe’s 
contingent I” Per# end the Felt. The party sell 
to morrow bom Belli .x.

Dr. McEny and Helen. W.C. Bold end A.H. 
Learment eejoyed e lew deye «ehlng tort week at 
Folsigb lake.

There was a very pleasant dance last Friday 
evening at Mrs. J. H. McKay's given by h er sister 
Мім Ida Snook, In honor ol her friend, Мім Llssie 
Hocktn. It Is unnecessary to add that the large 
number ol young people present enjoyed a most 
pleasant evening ns they always do at this hos
pitable house, with the exception ol the short In
terval for supper dancing *u kept np Indsfatig- 
ably until nearly two a. m. Among those enjoying 
the Doctor’s end Mrs. McKay’s hospitality were 
Mr. end Mrs. H. B. Snook, Dr, and Mrs. Walker. 
Мім Maud Archibald, Mbs Bigelowe, Miss Rob
bins. Miss Thornes, Misses Emms and Lou Thom
as Miss 8. Logan, Мім Anns Bochin, Miss Clare 
Linton, Miss Frances Somerville, Мім Margaret 
and Jessie Snook. Messrs. J. Thompson, W.D.

R. Colemsn, H. V. Bigelow, J.

...

if: ■ Canada’s
International
Exhibition,

?ree Cure For Hen.McFle, Halifax.
The closing exercises of the Leaf and Dumb In

stitution take place on Saturday afternoon next, at 
• o'clock.

The wife of Alfred H. Fair, Maaager Imperial 
Life Assurance Co. ol Canada, died this morning at 
the Halifax Hotel, where they have been residing 
Mrs. Fair has been in delicate health lor some time 

a native of Ontario, and greatly esteemed 
by all who made her acquaintance.

Hie Lordship Bishop Courtney leaves on the S2nd 
of June for Vancouver, B. C., en route to Australia 
He will he away for several months.

Mr. Philip V. Butler returned Sunday night via 
Boston from a 9 months course of electrician study 
at the Notre Dame College, South Bend, Indiana, 
which be will resume in September next.

Мім в. 8. NicholM and Miss Helena B.Oollan 
of Boston are spending a vacation In Halifax

Misa M. McPherson, stenographer In the Provin
cial Secretary’s office, has just returned from a 
most enjoyable vacstion In WolfviUe, where she 
wm a guest at Kent Lodge; wm present during the 
Acadia University annual exercises, which were 
very Interesting.

Judge Henry is at Kent Lodge, Wolivtile and Is 
considerably improved In health, taking a large 
amount of driving exercise. Hie sister, Mrs. J. F. 
Kenny, is also a guest at the Lodge.

Mrs. Hensby, widow of Captain C. A. Henaley, 
who loat bis life in feontb Africa Ьм arrived in Hall 
fax and la staying at the Elmwood, the guest of her 
late husband's family.

Lient. Co). living, D. О. C. and Capt. Curren are 
In Badoeck, C. B., «tending the militia camp there.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chisholm and Mi«s Chis
holm. who are at Montreal are txpected back In a

“ Favorite Prescrip
tion” makes Weak 
Women Strong and 
Sick Women Well.

f remedy which quickly cures sexual waaknewa,

■ends free the receipt of this wonderful nmedy In 
oidwthaterery weëtman majeure him—If rtha

$ K !

li

\ 1 ». ВшМеВаг Oysters.;ft !

ST. JOHN, N. B.She
Received this day, 10 Barrel* 
No. 1 Baotouohe Bur Oysters, 
the first of the Spring oAtoh. 
At 19 end 23 King Sqnnre.

d.nihler in Ctmbrldge Biter an absence of six

Вет. B. D. Bembrick attended the Epiicopal 
synod In Halifax.

Mr. Bradford Richards haa returned from McOill 
university.

Misa Carrie Parker Ьм returned from a trip to 
Boston.

Mrs. Wm. Fowler arrived from Colorado this 
morning to attend the funeral of her mother, the 
late Mrs. Abby C. Ryereon.

Mr J. Murray Lawson Ьм returned from Hali
fax. where he Ьм attended the masonic meetings 
Friday.

Mrs. 8. B. Robbln», Misa Minnie Robbins and 
Mr Clatk Robbins returned from Halifax, Friday. 
C.pt Robbins did not leave England until the 12th 
Inst., when he took passage on the 8 8. Chernonea.

Capt. Herbert Cann arrived from England Mon-

Ift t . OPENS SEPT. 10th.
CLOSES SEPT. 19th.

£ t_ .

J. D. TURNER.
1

Applicetioni tor space in the Industrie! 
Building should be sent in early u the best 
locution, «re being rapidly taken np.

Tender* for apeoinl privilege* are being 
received.

Spedkl inducement* ere offered to ex
hibitor» of working machinery.

Ten low excursion rate* to St. John on 
,11 railway* and «earner*.

Exhibit* will be carried practically free 
on several line*.

For prise lilts, entry forms and other in
formation, address

Scribner’st
■

і Dimock, C.
BenUev. Є. Jardine, F. C. Cotton. H. Lin ton. A. 
Crowe. B. Vernon, C. HcKenxe.H Murrey. C. 
McMullen, H. F. Camming, B. Smith, F. Dickie. 

Mr. Kerl McKenlIe ol the Merchant, bank tu# 
fnend a.

и FOR 1900
o{ INCLUDES )o

A
f1 L< le epending hit vacation with Boston

Y. t Pee.

-
day afternoon.

МІВ8 Beasie Crosbv left for New York Saturday to 
take ’part in an interesting event which will ahortly 
take place in that city.

Among the paieengers to Boston per 8.8. Prince 
George Saturday were. Messrs Henry Baker. 
Thomas Ball, Frank KlJlam, jr. Hon. Wm. Law, 
Charles T. Giantham, J, P. Bad mile, 8, P. НШ and 
R. G. Allison. Among the Yarmouth’s pewengers 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving G. Hall, Mme. Kather-

Doee Те» Indaoe віееріеаеоем ? J. M. BARRIE’S “ Tommy and 
Gri*el” (serial).

Brand packets, і. . пегте tonic, end di.Ueetly 
beneficial.

?
CHAS A. EVERETT, 

Manager and Secretary.
d. j McLaughlin, st. John, N. в

President.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 
“Oliver Cromwell” (serial).

§/ -
-

AMHBHST. 

for aale in Amherst by W. P.The mintage took place at South Boston this 
wet k of George J. Earle of Boston and Blanche M- 
Zwicker of this city. Toe ceremony was performed 
by Rev. F. U. Knight, Ph. D.

Montreal Gazette : The many friends of Rev 
Father Driscoll will regret to learn of bis Intended 
resignation from 8t. Patrick’* church, due to con
tinued Hi health. St. Patrick’s patiehioners will 
deeply deplore the reverend father’s absence. 
Father Driscoll Is at present a patient at the Royal 
Victoria hospital, suffering from la grippe, but as 
soon as he has recovered he will proceed to his 
native parish, Halifax, N. 8.

The marriage took place Monday afternoon at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, of Miss Nettle Mc
Curdy. daughter of M. J- McCord y, formerly of H. 
H. Ccstoms, and Dr. P. Toews, of the language de
partment In the university of Toronto. Rev Dr. 
McMIlllan was the officiating clergjman assisted 
by Rev. J. F. McCurdy, ol Quebec brother of the 
bride. The presents were many and handsome. 
That from the teachers of Alexandra school, a sil
ver water kettle, wm particularly beautiful. Two 

nieces of the bride, were maids of 
The newly married coup ie left by the Mar

ine Bloedgood, Max Benedix, Mies Sadie Kirk, 
Hugh Guest, Nelson Kinney and Cliftord Locke.

RICHARD HARD1NQ DAVIS’S
fiction and special articles.

[Progress i§ 
timith A Co-1

Junk 20,—Mrs. Morris of Shelburne, spent a 
week with her daughter Mrs. A- Mackinnon, 
Havelock St., returning to Halifax on Wednesday.

Mrs. D. Cbubbnck, assistant teacher of music at 
“Acadia” WolfviUe, and son Robbie, are In town to 
spend the holidays.

Mrs Clarence Main, is in town from Shiloh, 
Htr daughter Misa Maggie who accosa- 

visit her aunt,

EVERY WEAK MAN
Latent stylet of Wedding invitations and 

announcements printed in any quantities 
and at moderate prioes. Will be sent to any 
address.

тшшщт
т§щтшш

HENRY NORMAN’S The Russia 
of To-day.

Progress Job Print.

Articles by WALTER A. WY- 
KOFF, author of “The Workers”.p mied her has gone to Pngwash to 

МГ6.С D. MacDonneU.
Mrs. MacDougall otTiuro is a guest of Mr. and 

la Mrs. Charles Smith, Havelock street.
Mrs. J. M. Townsbend left on Sa urday for

АЯИАРОЬІВ.

І Jun» 20.—Mrs. McDonald and her son Mr. 
Louis McDonald, are spending the summer months 
at Deep Brook, Annapolis Mr. McDonald 
much missed by our local War Department, but 
though absent is deeply interested and the other 
day he telegraphed to a friend ht re for Kruger’s 
cable address. If J. R. is still alive, please reply 
to above ad: ress.—Hants Journal.

Miss Minnie Gates arrived from Boston recently, 
and will spend the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Ed. Gates.

Mise Josephine Brittain leaves on Saturday for 
St. John, to attend the wedding of her cousin Miss 
Madge Brayley.

Dr. UnderhUl and Mr. Simone, of H. M. S. Tri 
bnne. were in town a short time this week.

Mrs. Norman Dimock ol Windsor, spent Sunday 
with her sister Mrs. Bradford, of 8t. Andrew’s.

Mrs. J. Herbert Ronciman and Miss Rnnciman 
have returned from Boston.

The Misses Lillie and Maleie Harris are home

âgRev. H. D. de Blois, J. M. Owen and Dr. Mar

shall are in Halifax attending the Grand Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. JodweU were at the Clifton 

for a few days last week.
Mies Barlee of Peterborough, li the guest of Mrs. 

J, J. Rl chle.
Miss Nellie Robinson is visiting friends In Yar

mouth.
Miss Bee tie Whitman of Tupperville, Is spend

ing a few days in town.
Mrs. Kimball ol St. John, is the guest of Mrs. 

Pauline Marshall.
Rev. AlTin H. Campbell and bride of Waterford, 

N. B., are tpendldg their honeymoon In town, the 
guest of Rev. J. R. and Mrs. Douglas.

Mbs W hit-ton, of Halifax, is visiting her sister 
Mrs. Tremaine.

Mr and Mrs Louk Whitman left yesterday for 
Cydnt-y where Mr. Whitman enters into the em
ploy ol he Dominion Iron and Steel Co , as civil 
engineer.

Miss Josie Riley left on Tuesday for Be»r Elver 
Ю take charge of Mrs. H. L H. Clarke’s bran h 
mi)lin< ry htore at that place.

SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompaon, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

I

\ SB Are
Supplied 

in vnrlouM 
Qualities 

for nil 
purposes.

I Windsor. .
Mr. J. Inglls Bent left y este i day for the Annapo

lis Valley. A. , .
M s. J. A. Dickey is attending the closing ex

ercises of Ed gehill Windsor.
Bey. Cecil Wiggins, rector of St. Paul e Sack- 

ville, took the service in Christ Church on Sunday 
oi Rev. V. B. Harris who waa In

Ml \ MBIfftf r

SBin the absence 
Montreal.

Ulrt Breoke, alter e deligbtlul Tint ol іетег.1 
week, in Boeton end other MermUmtetle ctUer, 
returned home on Wednesday ol leet week.

Mr. end Mr., Bury D. Bent, went to HelUex on 
Tneadsy for a lew deyt. Mr. Bent li .trending n 
meeting olA.F.nnd A. M.ot Not. doolie.

Mn. at— M. Sterne, entertained e number ol 
yoong ledy friendr et » pleasant etternoon tee on 
Saturday.

Mies Maude E. Slmuson returned from woif- 
vllle Seminary on Thursday.

Mr. Warren R. Moore, Mgr. of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Almonte, Ont., Is In town visiting his 

. and Mrs. T. S. Moore, Station street.

little missea.
honor.
itime Express lor a few days in Quebec province 
prior to going to Toronto, where they will reside.

The wedding is announced to take place on Mon
day, July 2, at Providence, R I., ol Victor Frazee, 

f J. C. P. Frazee, oi Darmouth to Mabel Alice 
Cafirev of that place.

Dr. Jane Hearts, who has been taking a two 
morths course of study and lectures at New York 
Ud Boston on diseases of women and children, will 
return to the city this week.

It will be learned with deep regret by many 
friends of Simon Joyce. M. P. P , Richmond, that 
his wife died last Wednesday, from the effects of 
burns received from her clothing taking fire.

Rev. Jas. A. Lannlgan is visiting here for a few 
days, on his way home to Buflalo. New York after 
four months’ vacation in Europe, having spent Bas- 

ter in Rome.
A E. Gentles, who has been absent lu 

„ „Г „ Atlantic City tor, the p.it #»e weekr, her 
returned to the etty ; nil health lr greatly improred 
by hit sojourn in warmer cllmei. 
і Mie. Annie Litbgow returned Ineeday eTening 
Horn e several weeks Tit» to Cape Breton.

Jamee Cordon and family have remoTed to their 
mmmer residence at Lower Beolord

W ш Twining and wife will 1> ave for England in 
the a. a. • Dominion' on 21at Julj. They will remain 
abroad lor вошо montha.

Wm. Mortimer MacVicar, M. A.. I irmerly prln. 
clpaloltbe Annapollt county acade,. y 
up painted to a Tory lucrative and ч « j „пні i oalilon 
In the RobeiU' School, Cnmbrid . И, a

e neral O'0radT Balov -По i c mi g t anada 
it in 1 in b< :6

Pure, Antleeptio, Emollient* SPECIAL ARTICLES
1

The Paris Exposition.Ask your dealer to obtain full particulars for 
you.

Гt

PRBDBRI IRL4ND S article в 
on sport and exploration

■
F. C. CALVERT * OO. ManoheeterIі

“ HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS AGO,” by Sena 
tor Hoar.

FOR!!
і ARTISTS.? parents, Mr

Mr. Moore is on his way to Newfoundland to be 
married to Mite lea Muun.

Rev. V. E. Harris left last evening for Halifax to 
attend Synod' he returned from Montreal Wednes
day morning.

Mrs. Joshua Black has been seriously ill. 
William and Cliftord Morse, John O'Hearn and 

Peaocdy returned last week from St.

S
l WINSOR & NEWTON’S 

OIL COLORS.
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc., etc.

Manufacturing Artists, Colormen to Her Majesty 
the Queen and Royal Family.

FOR SALE AT ALL ART STORES.

A. RAMSAY ft SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agent! lor Ctnadu.

NOTABLEABTFEATURES 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artiste.

'IV
f . i

the Sooth

if*i George
Francis X*vler college, AnVgonlsh.

Mrs. Charles Christie, Miss EmUy Cbsistle and 
Mr. Warren Christie returned from WolfviUe last 
week. Miss Christie has graduated in music.

Mrs. R. Robertson, ol Nappan is recovering from 
her severe illness.

Miss McLean of Souris, P. E. I. is the guest*of 
Miss Annie Mitchell Victoria street.

Mrs Htilcoat ol Moncton was the gu est of her 
Mr. H V. Hilcoat recently.

Miss Gertrude HilcoAie returned last week from 
Moncton.

Mrs. Grorge McFarlane has returned from her 
trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. David Rowley have returned home 
from their wedding tear.

Miss Annie Slillphant of Cambrldgeport, Mass.,

Puvis de Chavannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, illue 

traitons in color.

;;
■ !

( [
! u ------------------------- I Special illustrative schemes (inІ..ИИМ.ИМ.ИИИМІ llootoVand in black and white) by

WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
B. 0. PEIXETTO, HENRY Mo- 
0 ART ER, DWIGHT L. ELMEN - 
DOBF and others.

!
Ï ! a- been

5Use*
DlGBT.1;.fe Perfectionmmand the militia force-, »i j •" ! JuNk 20 apt. and Mrs. Wm- Watt are visiting 

Mr -I L Peters has retnrned home from her 

. vuise rc.n-ned home yesterday from

for une year.

YARM<»V H Tooth Illustrated Prospectus 
sent free to any address.

M
Junk 20.-Mre B. D. MU »r h s g e to Bo-ton 

for > visit.
R v _.

zeal. *h«re he attended the to» . * t 
Mrs C. L. Brown has arrlv-d и »

» t”i* t Si I - n
.,,v i.: ,* »nl Pearl Dnrkee late home from

cb'.i t • eili-ve
•'en nie Vve of Providence, is In town visit-

Maypole 
Soap 
Dyes

unexcelled for brilli
ancy of colors—quick- 

in use. Dye anyr 
material, any color with
out misa or trouble.

Bund for FREE hook on Home Dydng to 
A. A TIPPET é 00., Montrml.

jif Powder. *
For Sale st all Drugglrts. |

ІМПМММММММИМИ

B. E. Braithwaite h і» w i';-»! tr. m Mon'-

її g > <*r p»rent»
Mrs. Tn s. Watera of Auvusta, Me , la apendlog 

th> umnoer a Dtvbv.
Misa .гас*- Rhine, formerly of Ditby wae in 

town on vt nday last week en route 
Dr Kinsman leaves In a few weeks to take the

CHARLES SCRIBNER S SONS,
Publishers, New York.!j. :

■•s P O trT * CDBM A COLD IB

tstissass— -! to St. John.
■\ !
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Al» Stmt where > «
ÜÏÜÏ.redMt'^M JOBS todM., ood »• 

ІІМІ hu Ma of bMi 1» thl» eSj who will wbh 
hlm Md bU bride «oit Ьеррімм l»d pnepolt*. 
Th* h.ppj conpl. left o« the C. P. B. on » trip 
through Cape Bue* рік» le kratinp et WolfrlUe 

The eshtit wen Hem J. N. Ж1Ш, 8t. Job», 
Lee Неп 11, W. Bebop «ad h|ee McSweenej. 
Tbe bride ne tke tedpient of i '
eoetly prêtent*. __________

McDougall bp Вет. Jeeee Wagner. *» * **•1
A twwmmmwwwwTbe bride! pertratoed le a» arbe» el "P” 

vraatbao! laerel later**»led wkbH% .V
1k»S bride wee Інегїчімеїт 4—И I» wktte orge»-WISE» H«r bouquet areadie. trlmaed with white

°1 АГИ ° tbe ceiesoep Mr. aad Mie. 

were aaalated * rocelrieg bp Mr. abd Mia. 1. в. 
Curie, aid accepted lie «*»i»talattoaa ol a lute 
aambu ot frieade (MB Cambridge, МНИ*. Bot- 
cbaater. BouenUla aid Beaten. Ml. eld Mia. 
McDouall left Tbliadap tor Lldkrw, 
where they will reaid# a fatale. Tbe ecodet ol 

j n iable piaeaiti

■Ï

Job 
Printing.

8k» WM

* WOMAN • • •
-,WOODMTQOK.Should learn all about tbo^e я i mente 

peculiar to her sex in order that she 
may be able to preve* t >- ’■ d success
fully cure them. Valuable inform
ation on this subject wi'l be fourni in 
my book which I will be pleased to 
send entirely free to any lady, send
ing me her name and address. It's •

JulHO—C. D. Dlchiaiei Tlritod Borton oa
Ьвгіїеи toit weak.

Mrs Wallace of Winnipeg, is visiting Mrs. Harry

Chat Atherton is home trom Acadia College to 
spend hie vacation.

P. Quito, Ms many friends will be glsd to learn,
Is Improving In health.

Miss LePsge of Charlottetown, P В Island, is the 
gwest of her cons In MHS Mabel LePegf.

F. B. Carvell, M. P.P, hM been confined to hU 
house this week from an attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. Reed, wile of Sheriff Reed of Gsgetown and 
daughter, are gneaUof Mayor and Mrs. Morphy.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Johnston of Charlottetown,
P В Island, are the guests of Mr and Mrs. A. D. 
Holyoke.

Messrs Ralph end Brook Ssdller of St. John, rode 
up to Woodstecke on their bikes last week and 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones.

Mrs. Alex Beaton and Miss Louise, accompanied 
by Miss EUs Donnelly, went to Fr dericton by 
steamer Ah erdeen, Wednesday, for a brief visit.

Miss Mina Robinson formerly of Lower Brighton 
N. B., who Ьм spent the last eight years in London 
Bog, is spending the summer with her sister, Mrs. 
F. В Comings, at her home in Cornish Center, N H.

Miss May Clark left on Saturday tor Fredericton 
and 8t. John in which places she will spend her 
vacation. Her piece in the Western Union Tele
graph office here Is filled by Oscar Stanton of St 
John.

Mr. Wm, Pace of Boston arrived here Tuesday to 
remain several weeks.

Henry Sharp Riq. Sheriff of Aroostook Co. Me. 
was here Tuesday to attend the funeral of the late 
Col, Ketchum with whom he was for several years 
in business pamershlp.

Geo. Bull. MontceUo, Me. was here Tuesday to 
attend the funeral of his uncle the late Col. Ketch-

Mias Annie Lapateof Charlottetown is visiting 
her nncle Rev. A. E. Lepage.

G. W. White, Centreville, relumed home Satur" 
day from a trip through Queen's County.

GAOBTCWB.

June SO.—Mrs Shaw of St Jonn epent a few days 
last week with Rev. Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Parker at 
the Methodist psreorare.

Master Welsford Parker spent Tuesday in St.

Mr. T. H. Gilbert is spending a couple of weeks 
with friends in Dorchester, N. B.

Mr. В. T. Babbit was the guest of Hon L. P. 
Farris. White's Cove, on Sunday last. I

Mrs. B. W Dlngee to spending a week in 8t 
John.

Misses Mande Palmer and Nellie Bulyea spent 
Sunday with friends at Donglas harbor.

Mrs. R. T. Babbit went to St. John on Monday. 
Miss Maude Dunn who has been the guest of 

Mr- and Mis. J. R. Dn»n daring the past few 
weeks, returned to Chlpman on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. A. Stewart and her sister Mrs. Cross- 
man of Boston spent a couple ol days in Frederic
ton last week.

Mr. aid Mrs. David Bradley, jr. of St. John 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Angie j McAllister. 
M>. Brsdley returned to the city on Monday. Mrs. 
Bradley will remain for some weeks with relatives 
and friends at Mill Road.

Miss Gertrude Cooper is visiting in 8t. John.
Mr. John P. Bulyea and Mr. A. Sllpp of Hamp

stead, spent Sunday 'with Mr. Bnlyea's parents,
^MiiiMsry Simpson went to St. John on Monday. 

THIHGS ОГ VALVH.

I3tba clippie, add. that 
were nceiled b, lb. brida, aad that aba waa 
ally ol Chatham.SR

іPLAIN
COMMON SENSE 

BOOK

h NMWGAMTLM.
4Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State

ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

JOHI «,-Вет. Merere. Alike* Job.*. •“> 
in Halifax last week attending the 3Murray were 

Presbyterian Assembly.
Mrs. Singleton Mnncif, fcrmerly of Newcastle 

hut now a resident of Summers Ids, P.B. L, to the 
gsest of Mrs- Gregory Layton.

Edward McGrnar el New York, to visiting re
latives here.

John McXane, formerly manager of the New
castle branch of the Merchants' Bank, hut now en
gaged in mining at Rossi a» d, В. C., is in town.

Mrs. Chas. Dickinson is visiting friends in

*
V *written by a woman who haa made » 

life study of these problems, a 
sure you'll be delighted with it *Toilet Soap Co’, Ц 

oby’s Own Soap makes young- 
ers, clean, sweet, and fieeh.

The " Albert” V «WRITE TO-DAY 
Ми. ЛЛІА C. RICHARD. Box 999. Montreal *

3Douglastown.
Mist Kate Troy returned Friday from Normal
Ц Barry, el Chatham, received the degree of 

B. A. at St. Frauds Xavier's college, Antigontoh, 
N. 8., on Monday.

Mtos Louise TweedJe completed her course of 
training at the Victoria Hospital, Thursday, and 
left that evening tor St John to visit friends for a 
few days, before returning to her borne at Chatham.

Mr. George B. Keeling, 1st officer 8. S. St Giles 
Min town renewing old acquaintances alter an 
absence of four years.

Aid. T. B. Robinson, Mrs. Robinson and Miss 
Holden, St. John, are ipendtog a few days in town.

Burchlll and Mrs. Charles Bar

it keep» their delicate skins 
In good order.

Made entirely from vege
table fata, it is an emollient a» 
well as a cleanser, and Me» 
useful on a lady's toilet a» la

Consult 
us for 
Prices.

CHATHAM.
4. Jura to—Mr. J. D. Creaghan has returned Irom 

a three days business visit to St. John.
Mr. John McKane, formally manager of the Mar

chants Bank in Newcastle, but tecently ot British 
Columbia, arrived in Newcastle on Friday on a vis
it to old friends.

Mr, T, J. Barry ol Chatham, received the degree 
о B. A. at St. Francis Xavier's College, Antigon- 
ish, N. 8„ on Monday.

Miss Louie Tweedie completed her course ol 
training at the Victoria Hospital to day, and leaves 
^hto evening for 8L John to visit friends for s few 
deys before returning to her home in Chatham.

The following despatch has been received here: 
Benova, Pa-, June 14—John Donn, yard shifter in 
the central depot here, was hilled in the yard at 8 
a. m. this morning, while engaged at hi» duties. He 
leaves a wife and four children. His eldest son, 12 

killed by being ran over by a

*
V

«3Faintly but exquisitely «
.

*V
зIW V t ч?

3Mrs. George 
géant, Nelson, are in St. John.

Mb. Shinier, St. John, арапі Thuredoj lutin 
Chatham.

Mi. W. A. Lockh.it, Jr., 81. John, la a soeat at 
the Waverley.

Ml.T. Lynch, Fredericton, wu la low! leat

Mi. Albert J. Macbnm, maritime manual ol the 
Union Mutual Life Imuran ce company, wu In

t And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

ee Cure For Mon. ?which quickly cure* sexual waaknees, 
premature discharge, etc* 

organs to strength and rigor. Dr. X» 
napp, SOW Hull Building. Detroit. Mick, gladly 
free the receipt of this wonderful romedy la 
that every weak man may cure himself at h

*?
«fyears of age, was

train here just s year ago. Mr, Dunn came here 
several years ago and belonged to Chatham, N. B.

John Dunn was s son to James Dnnn, ol Chatham 
and s brother of Thomas Dunn, Canada Eastern 
station agent at Blsckvtlle.

Rev. Geo. M Young, who preached in Charlotte
town a few weeks ago, has been invited to accept 
the pastorate ol the Methodist church there, the 
largest and wealthiest Methodist congregation in 
the Maritime Provinces It to a great honor for so 

minister to receive. Mr. Young had al

*
*Гtouche Bar Oysters. *іtown last week.

Mr. C A C Bruce, Chatham, wu In loan Mou ltBeoeived this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring catch. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

, D. TURNER.

«Mr. G В Robinson's beaming countenance Iі 
seen in Newcastle again. Н» is here to advance of 
the Joshua Simpkins Show.

*Г Job Printing *Progress* **Lateet styles of wedding invitation* and 
announcement* printed in any quantities 
and at moderate prime. WiU be tent to any

Progress Job Print

young a
ready received and accepted an Invitation to re 

is nit asking
Department. «»main in Chatham a four» year, and 

for release, but the Quarterly Board of St. Luke's 
will probably not feel that It would be rtibt to 
stand between him and the professional advance
ment that has ben offered to hi ». The muter to, 
of course In the hands of Conference, but that body 
will try to please all parties concerned. It will 
send to the Charlottetown congregation the man 
of its choice if it can And one for Chatham who will 
be acceptable to this congregation.

At the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. J. Currie 
(according to a clipping from a Mass, paper) one of 
the prettiest home weddings of the season took 
place on Wednesday evening last, when Mtos

*3scribner’s 29 to 31 Canterbury Street. 4 :
:*моветон.

Jura 11.—Mrs. F. 8. Tapper, of Amherst, is 
visiting friends in the city.

Miss Amy McGregor who has been visiting st St*
Psnl, Minn., passed through the city Monday on 
her way home to ChnrLttetown, P. В-1.

His Lordship Bishop Cacey passed through the 
city Monday on his way to attend the closing exer, 
cisea ol St. Joseph's University, Memramcook.

John Potts, millwright of Buctonche, his wife son 
and daughter, left for Cripple Creek, Colorado, Mon
day night by the Intercolonial railway.

On next Monday night the W. 8. Harkins* Co., 
will present at the Opera house 'Quo Vadlt.' The 
advance sale of seats for this attraction to large.

Mr. Geo. Sanderson, inspector of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, and Mrs. Sanderson who have been in 
town for the tait week left Monday for their home 
Mrs. L y man's song recital took place at the Y. M 

C. A. hall Wednesday evening. Among those tak
ing part were Mieses Fannie Peters Catherine Law
rence, Jennie Jones, Flo Newman, Jennie Marr,
Evangeline Bourque, Jean Robinson, Mrs. R. A*
Colpitis, Mrs. H. Arthur Peters, Mr. and Mrs. G*
W. Danish Messrs. Blair Le Blanc, Harry Thomp-

Million, of brain
daily consumed by tbe activities Ot toe Mr Alex- Neal's friends are pleaied to see him 
body and its various organs, and •• many oat Bgsln ftfter B leDethy illneee. 
more cells must be created to take their ^ L Li Bcomei, i. c. R. train deapatcher at 
place. O berwise there IS a wasting Sydney «pent Sunday at his home In Moncton, 
away of nerve tissue until nervous prostra- j0li y, Bourque і lately In the employ of L. Hlg- 
tion, paralysis, epilepsy, or insanity are gins A Co., has taken a position with the Metropol- 
brought on. ttan Life Insurance Co., in this city.

The seme cell changes which hasten the Mr. Geo. P. Thomas, barrister, arrived home 
progress of disease speed the work of re Saturday from the West, where he has been prac- 
pair when curative agencies are at work, ^ing his profession the p iet year. Mr. Thooui is 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve food stops tbe waste just recovering from a severe illness and intends 
gnd restores vit'lity by tbe büilding-np spending a month or two here before reluming 
process. Through tbe blood and nerves west. Mr. Thomas was recently appointed city sol- 
fa rekindles the vital flame in the brain and itor of Medicine Hat.
nerve» end reetoree health end atrength Mia. Wm. Ljoof, ol W»ltb«m. Ми... puacd 
to the pale, week end n«von» №'°"«ь Wedn.ad.y to attend the c o.io« ex-

Mr A T P Ltleme, rail war agent It eicleea.tSt Joi.pb'a Collexe, Mia. Ljooa haa.
cliienoovUle, Qae.. -itret For .-ebe --^їГїГгіа.. Cot., on Moo.
7/»»1 h»vTe be„en.H .„T Mieriud fUtht, —here ah. will ttk. » apeclal c.mme,-
debility. I BU er • in vain Same clal course prepsratory to taking a position on the
doctors and used ™e^,ClP®8 N teaching stafl ot the Moncton Business College
months ago 1 heard of Dr. -base é Ne ve Mr ând Mn A B le(t Wednesday
Food, used two boxes, and my health in for Halljex en roate to England where they will
proved so rapidly that 1 ordered twelve epend tbe rext lew months. Mr. and Mrs. Chap-
more. , mao will al«o visit tbe Paris exposition.

‘I can say lrtnkly that this treatmem bas Mri ABdrew j. cooke w»s at home to her 
ПО equal in the medical world. While fiends Wednesday and Thursday at her realdencei 8k«ptlei*m-ThU is unhapoily an age of skep‘-

-a „gin» Dr. Chaae’s Nerve Food I could feel Upper Luts sut et. ictom but there u one point »pon which persons
my ayatem being built up, until now I sm ть, Cntnl M.thodbtChnreh»t noon oa W.d- oïïu.T'dlciL» wbl'cb e.n be
•bong ind hellthy. I esnnot recommend Deadly W»| the arena or »n Intereatlnx event whan „tied upon to cure, remote pna, h«»l-II hiniH .1
it too hiehly lor WOlk, nervous people." Mlai Єеоі«І» Cole, den.htei ol Mr. В. C. Cole, red eoree ol verlon. hlnOe, end hen, It enr mfl imed por-

Mre. Chsa. H. Jone», Pierceton, Qae , one ol Monnon'e meet, highly respected ind M- Uote ol the body to wnlch It li epp
write,: ”For yesr» I hive been s greit enl- teemed young Udiee, wee wedded to Mr. Geo. D. riot Ootopui—Here сотеє old ohere. Leu
feier with my heirt ind nerve,. I would Kiluol WollvUle. ion Ol Mr. J. V. ВіШ, M. P., Octopni- Whs ?
tike nhekine spell, «nd в dizzy, »wim- St. John. The ohurch wu mort beoalUnUy decor. T.mOctopu.-Oh.hc e o'woye tcllln» oho

K--™-..... .
h«d would icbe .. thought would buret, h, bloom, while ovreyhridewu e«o-jl-4

At lut І Ittended "me from f»U Гь^ігешІтсьТІ, to dm mm ^ ГЙЖ'КеЙЯ
h^tuMn5‘Xme1 Ь„.є*.!, hi -U- -h. w.. rtre_o ...F- Th- ïoTçofUof

-o.lUen fi«boxe. oiür IT^Ted

Chase’s Nerve Food, and it has done me down lhe le(t ^I.u Prof. Perry played a wedding cause it to pleasat. adult» like It because it relieves 
more good than ever 1 believed a medl- mjkrchMldthecboirat iU conclusion sang The and cures the disease.
cine could do. Words fail to express my yolce that breathed O'er Eden.' The bridesmaids ‘Woman.* said the ^ Corn tod Philosopher, 'will
gmitude for the wonde^rul cure brought „„„ MUl Klbd Seme, mol Ul H.Uo Cole. ,Ь“ J™ w?i The o'!", SS ÎÎ
about by this treatment, Dr. W. I» Bills of Bt. John, did the honors of the ^ tae asme pay for the same work U to howl for

For men, women and children Dr. Chase S The bride to oked charming attired In a тог» pay for leee work.'
Nerve Food is Ol incalcuable worth as a beanttfnl wedding gown of white ailk, with a bildal Tbe eupertority of Mother Graves' Worm

rtb’rr/rSitr rS.MAÎSü!
the blo^ind nerve, itresche» every or. After the oeremcoy the choir w -Hew Welcome ^J^ploryU^Mh^Mta МІмІВгоо* 
wan' of the body and carries with It new Was the Votoe' and tit» procewton, headed by the Bsy have b< eu seen on de
SSliti ne w wgor and' new confidence, nraly wedded couple, staitod down tke atoie to the bT^KtI JKÏStod»e. Гgto. pay for 
DtoîÏÏlïïdweSne.. esnnot exilt when peel* ol the wid,U, mnk A» «U Mmreh door 
пГсЬге’. Nerve Food i. need. Inj»m . erewd hrf «mpwmtod rim «9 m»d wlehre 

. bcV at all dealer,, er Ed wm la pro realm. The heppr eoopl. Md rererel 
farm, 60LVb<rt. toritod ,.«иrepairedmu.hcrnc. th.hrld...
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liCONDENSED ADVMBTISMMBNTS.HILLSBORO.

Jura 20.—Mr. Dalton of Port Elgin spent last 
week In town.

The Miseee Rowe of St John, are here visiting 
tleir sister Mrs J. Sleeves.

Tbe Rev Mr. E. W. Townsend spent a lew days 
n Salem last week.

Mre. K. Besanson of Moncton, spent a few days 
in town this week tbe guest of Miss Flo Streves.

Mrs. Hayes of St John to visiting her sister Mrs. 
J. A. Beatty.

Miss Ora Bishop returned from Fredericton on 
Sa'urday.

Mrs. Henry Marr and daughter of Moncton are 
bore visiting Mrs N. J. Lewis.

Mtos Nellie Wallace returned home from Fred
ericton on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Tbompkins of Thomas ville, 
are here visiting their daughter, Mr«. C. J. Osman .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Wallace left on Monday 
mr ruing for Halifax.

Service will be held in St. Mary's church on 
Sunday, June 24 at three o'clock.

c IHBH1DOB, в. B.
June 10.—Miss Gertrude Robinson and Miss 

Mamie Cox arrived home on the lStb from Fred
ericton where they had been students for the lest 
year at the Provincial Normal school.

Hon. L P Farris of White's Cove, and R T Bab
bit, Fsq., Register of Deeds, Qagetowo, were the 
guests ol C. W. Robinson on the 16.b.

Miss Ollie Merritt war the guest ot the Misses 
Mott on the 18th.

Rev Mr Ster-vee and hie two boys have been in 
this locality lor the last two weeks.

Rev Mr Gordon will preach at Lower Cambridge 
on Sunday tbe 24 b at 7.8S p m.

Mr В Vincent is the guest uf the Misses Mc Ai-

J. M. BARRIE'S “Tommyand 
rieel” (serial).

Announcements underthis heading not exc»« dtog 
five lines (about Si words) cost Si cents each 
insertion. Five centsextra tor every additions 1 IfTired Brain

Weak Nerves.
line

THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 
)liver Cromwell" (aerial).

P1D10IC WOMAN WANTED loi o pore 
UAiADLL m*nent position, $60 per month 
and all expenses. Experience unnecessary. Clark 
& Co , 234 8. 4th Si„ Phils., Pa._______________

r
IRICHARD HARD1NO DAVIS’S

ition and special articles. WANTED *£3
opportunity for smart young men. clerks, and 
others, to add to their income. Excellent line, old 

tbliehed 
and references

hiIrritability, Despondency and 
Body Irregularities Are Cor
rected by Using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

ee. Apply statinr age, occupation 
to The В. C. Hill Mfjg« Co., Toronto.

И
HENRY NORMAN’S The Bassin 

f To-day. 'i
plied Mr Homewood.

dozen times. Of the 1M9 pattern and fitted with 
Dunlop tires- Not damaged in the least Th» 
wheel cost $40 cash. A bargain lor somebody. 
Com man iss te with ‘‘Dominion," care of Рвоевжае

;
Articles by WALTER A. WŸ- 

[OFF, author of “The Workers".
-

oblivion for a while and temporary relief Parme- 
lee's Vegetable Pilli Will not only induce ■IfeP.but 
will act so beneficially that tbe sub|ect will wake 
refreshed and restored to happiness.

He—‘I mav at well confess it, dear.
happy one moment without you ’ ____ _

She—’ What on earth will yon do after we are 
married ?'

MORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

1Н6ТШ.

I am not *
DUFFER1N 05

ВЩШto aasimtiat» food properl*. In thi* condition 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will be found a recuper- 
stive of rare power, restoring the organs to health
ful sciion, dispelling depression, and reviving the 
digging energies

•Mamma,' said five year old Johnny, 
bargain with yon'

• What kind of a bargain ?' *he asked 

to tell any one that you have store teeth

'ifor the і 
в of the і

House, facing as It does on the beautiful i 
King Square, makes It a most desirable 
place for Visitors and Business Меж. It is 

і of all parts of the i 
as every accomodation. Electric i 
mall parts of the town, pass the i 

very three minutes. i
В. ьхВОІ WILLIS, Proprietor i

This popular Hotel Is now open 
reception ol guests. The sltuatio* 
House, facing as it doe 11place for Visitors and і 
within a^ehort distance

cars, fromSPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

I
Щ

■I'll make »
FRED8RI ISLAND'S article s 

m sport and exploration CAFE ROYAL
“ HARVARD FIFTY 

YEARS AGO,” by Sena 
tor Hoar.

C.CI°. гешогеї 1”ь.0І5"І1Р"т*;у TOÜ SES 
amount of pam is saved.

5ЕЖГйЖтат№г,--і’
BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

56 Prince Wo. St, - • St John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor

NOTABLE ABT FEATURES 
ГНЕ CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
HONS, hy celebrated American 
and foreign artiste.

ilRetail dealer Id......
CHOICE WINES, ALBS ead LIQUORS*

FISH aad ОАЙОOYSTERS
•Iweye о» head.

MEALS AT ALL HOUBS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

I»

m net іPuvis de Chavanues,
by JOHN LAFARGE, Шив 

traitons in color.

і

Victoria
SI to 87 King Street, St. John, N',B,

Electric Passenger Elevator
and nil Modern Impi

D. W. McCORMACK, ProprieUr

Special illustrative schemes (in 
oolor and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
В. 0. PEIXBTTO, HENRY Mo- 
OARTER, DWIGHT L. ELMEN- 
DORF and others.

ita.

Biter-
b chU- OUH HOTEL,

FREDERICTON, N. B.
QBOURBON.

Illustrated Prospectus 
sent free to any address.

ON HAND
7g]Bbta.lAged Belle ol Aedwrsee 

Co., Keotacky.

A .Smy work.'
'Iba moat difficult problem I» life I» to grow old

a pro*

'5-е-

CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS,
Publishers, New York.

THOS. L. BOURKK"•oSÎÏSox’t think relit h rnooі awn ol 
Ще Ю tUf jo un» «treelaUj.1 .,3е,а

.

ÉÊÈMі /
л • . •'j

lOYD’S SWELL “FLYER”

with Victor tires, І35 oo 1 with Morgan & 
Wright tires, f37.50; with Dunlop tires, 
«40.00. Men’s, 22 and 24 inch ; Ladies', 20 
and 22 inch frames. Black and maroon

Т0ЗЙ,Гпй;й
of examination, on receipt of $1.00. The 
J1.00 is as a guarantee of Express cha 
and is deducted from the bill; you pay 
Express Agent the balance due us.

WE OFFER splendid chance to a good agent 
in each town. You have your choice of cash 
or outright gift ®f one or more wheels, ac
cording to the work done for us.

WHEELS SUGHLY USED, J8.00 to $25.00.
Price lists free. Secure agency at one*

583

T.W. BOYD & SON, MONTREAL.
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ж иМв ияж ЛЯП ЯШЛСІ Я я.WC 8belb.ro., sccompMied by Mro. Mu 
lUriif for . Jew dus it tiw Oroed CealroL Mr.

torororly о» the »U6 hm. HU old 
trite its were pltutd to u e bl« Bid to msfc. the № 
qeetotooco of hie еЬагшіг, wile.

Mrs. T. Beverly baa returned trow BL Job», 
briu.in, with her Mra. Beioecke aad Mra. Xhoaaaa.

Mra. M. L. Tocher, Mra Ness aad Master Hu«h 
Tacher hare ttoae to Геааауїтааіа to Thit Irtaadf

Mr. D. McMillan, tea been on a trip to CalaU.
Mr. Gordo. Tales relnsted mm AcadU Collige 

tor tte holidays and had aa «Beat 1er a day or two 
Mr. Henry Knitter,on of N. B.

Mra J. Medley Tewnitend teas the «weatolDr. 
Townshend oa Sunday and went across in the

at at

S=SOCIAL end PER-OHAL WklkIfiMttv* Типі
the letter She old be left A’eee.

it■I ‘Brevity is the44
p; («хжтпгик» ЖПО* ГОТЩГАЄЖ.)

Both of these affection ■ ate canted by
Soul of Wit."Mr. sad Mrs. Keltic Joe*. CspU sad Mrs. S. A. 

Salih, Mr. sad Mrs. Ж. B. Taylor, Mr. W. B. Me- 
JLeechlin. ht. John, Mr. sad Mrs. Geo. Babbitt, 
Liverpool, N. в., Miss Brock, Bolbaesj. Miss 
Troop end Mr. Thos. Blair.

Mrs. MeN. Shaw reisrned hoes last evening 
•Her s coo pie of weeks spent TOiy pleasantly at 

•‘Bimeroft’’ with her Mead Mrs. Ketch om.
Mbs Bertrude Fenety is visiting Mends in and 

near Montreal.
Mrs. Clilton Tabor entertained a party ol young 

Indy Meads at afternoon tes oa Friday.
Ml* May Bob la ton has retnrned home from 

Hew York, after (pending the winter with Mends

the action of the sun’s raye, bet why 
person tana while another freckles ie not 
easy ol explanation. Both iff cotions are 
•aid to be censed chit fly by the ohemicsl 
or ultra-violet rays, but in the case of eon- 
burn it is probable that the heat also has 

effect.
The tan may come graduiUy, without 

any bum, after a succession of slight and 
brief exposures to the sun or to high winds 
—for wind will tan as well as sunshine. 
Usually, however, the city-dweller gets 
well burned during the first few days of 
his vacation in the country or on the 
water.

In severe cases the skin is red slightly 
swollen, and the teat of a sharp, burning 
sensation; if the exposure has been 
prolonged, or the glare of the sun very 
intense, it may even be blistered. After a 
few days the soreness and beat sub side, 
and the red color gradually turns to 
brown.

If the burn is pretty severe, cooling 
lotions, such as alcohol and water, dilut
ed cologne water, a solution of bicarbon
ate of soda, or lead water, may be applied 
or the skin may be smeared with cold 
cream, camphor ice, zinc ointmet, or a 
mixture of lime water and oil. Some such 
application as this, the sufferer being care
ful to keep out of the son for a day or 
two, will usually suffice.

It blisters form, they should be pricked 
with a clean needle at the moat dependent 
part, and when the water has drained away 
they should be covered with a cloth spread 
with one of the greasy applications just 
mentioned.

Freckles occur usually on persons of a 
sandy complexion, especially those with 
red hair. They are not common in very 
young children, under six or eight years of 
age, or in persons of middle or advanced 
life. They usually come the first time in 
summer1 and are leas marked, or even dis
appear, in winter. Persons who freckle do 
not tan aa a rale.

Freckles, like sunburn, may be prevent
ed by the wearing of a veil, perfectly red 
or brown. Medical books sometimes speak 
of removing freckles by electricity, or by 
touching each one with a drop of carbolic 
acid on a glass rod, but such severe reme
dies are worse than the disease. The 
spots will fade out more or less completely 
in the winter, and will disappear wholly in 
time. In any case they are not particular
ly disfiguring.

s=

Wit is <wisdom. Blood is life. Impure 
blood is living death• Health depends 
on good blood. Disease is due to bad 
blood. The blood can be purified. 
Legions say Hood's Sarsaparilla. Amer
ica's Greatest Blood Medicine, purifies it. 
A brief Story but it tells the 'tale.

Nervous Weakness—"/ suffereu 
from nervous <weakness and loss of appe
tite. My blood ‘was impure, my stomach 
disordered and I could not sleep. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has cured me entirely. 
Mrs. E. Lockwood, Belleville, Ont.

• I

■
Evangeline on Monday to attend 
BdgebilL Mrs. Townsbend, had in her care as 
for * Ken trille Mi* Caro Ratehford

Mine* Clara Kiikpttrick and Blacche Mosher 
e delegates to the dans Mere of the King con- 

▼ettion, Halifax. Mrs Gibbons who also attended 
the convention is the guest ol Mrs. D. A. Huntley.

Mr. W. Guest has retnrned from Boston.
Mr. W. Mahoney left on Monday lor Boston to 

be one of tee principals of an interesting event ou 
Wcdresr ay.

Mrs. Longhead, Mrr. B. L. Tucker and baby 
Dorothy are back from a visit at Trnro.

Ml* Minnie and Mr. Boy Core, Amherst have 
been visiting it lends here.

Rev. Ch*. De Wolie White, rector of New Bois 
and at one time curate here conducted services In 
St. George’s church and at Morte Biter on Sunday 
before last, Mr. White was the guest of CepL and 
Mrs. Nordby.

Miss Mabel Kearney and Mus Pauline Price are 
at Lome from Acadia seminary for the holidays.

d
T
e
bMrs. John Robinson has gone to BL Andrews to 

r cottage.і il V Бtorn
(hiу ladies’ night at the B.sndB. 

dab, was much er joyed on Friday evening. Win
ter’s orchestra furnished the music for darting 
which was much ei joyed, the evening befog cool 

denting a p riect pleasure. Light refresh
ments were served during the evening.

Mis. W. H. Burns gave an afternoon teg on Sun
day last to a party ot her friends.

After spending the winter in New York pursuing 
tor unifoal studies; Ml* iNan The upton returned 
home last week.

Mrs. H H. Pitts I and ion are visiting Dr. aid 
Mrs. McIntosh at 8t- John.

The Misses McGonrty of 8t. John sie spending a 
few weeks in the city.

A very pleasaLt 1 tennis petty was held at the 
Barracks yesterday, »tea was leived In a markee on

t
4 "4Jtocd^SaUopodffa ,

pYOUR BEST FRIEND
i

j; On wash day
and «very other day b

SURPRISE SOAP
S' I■Mra. G. Darrell Grimmer and her children, 

Basel and Frank, came up from 8t. Andrews on 
Saturday and made a brief visit.

Mrs. C. M. Gove ol St. Andrews, is in town this

W Mr*. W L. Blair of Ottawa, has arrived in Et.

David Watson of 8t. John, is a welcome 
viH'.or among friends and rtUtivis in this vicinity.

Lady Tilley received much social attention dur
ing her recent visit in Boston, one of the mott pleas
ing fcflsirs being a dinner given in her boner by 
Mrs H. Staples Potter, cl 82 Commonwealth 
avenue. The guetta present were Mrs. Wilson* 
with ion and daughter, formerly of St. Andrews, 
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Chase, Miss Burpee of Ottawa 
Miss Grace Potter and Wtds worth Harris.

Word hie been received that at the commence
ment excelcisi я of the ladies college at Andover, 
Mass, Mies Wlnuifred Todd, daughter W. F.Todd* 
M. P. P. was graduated at the bead of the class, re
ceiving the highest marks in all sntjects except one 
and in that she stood second.

Mrs. Junes Murray has been visiting Boiton 
with ter young dsughlir, Marion to consult a 
specialist in ngsid to her dsnghtei’s lameness.

Miss Mabel Martine leaves at an early date for 
Paris, France, to visit the grand exposition.

Miss Winnifrcd Todd expects to visit friends in 
New Hampshire before і et tuning he me.

Mr. and Mis. Ltffin visited St. Andrews yestsi-

v I
1 il

1
1
]В will give tte best services h 

always uniform In qtsally, always 
satisfactory.

You cannot do better than have 
Surprise Soap always in your home.

Surprise а»*»b«isoaiw

і!
«1 l

m h A Flying Loop
The fquin-el’s boldness in leaping from 

tree to tree is explained by Mr G. H. 
Heirhold as the result of the animal’s 
knowledge that a fall will not hart him. 
Every species of tree equirrel seems cap
able of a sort of rudimentary flying or at 
least of making itself into a parachu’e so 
as to break a fall

•One day,’ says Mr Hierhold, ‘my dog 
treed a red squirrel in a tall hickory that 
stood on the side of a steep hill. To see 
what the equirrel would do when closely 
pressed, I climbed the tree. He took re
loge in the topmost branches, and then, as 
I approached, boldly leaped into the air, 
spread himself upon it, and with a quick, 
tremulous motion ot his tail and legs de
scended quite slowly, and landed upon the 
ground thirty feet below me, apparently 
none the worse for the leap, for be ran 
with great speed and eicaped up another 
tree.’

A traveller in Mexico gives a still more 
striking instance of the power of squirrels 
partially to neutralize the effect of the force 
of gravity when leaping through the air.

Some boys had caught a black squirrt 1 
nearly as large as a cat. It had escaped 
from them once by leaping sixty feet from 
the top of a pine-tree, and this had led the 
grandmother of one of the boys to declare 
that the creature was bewitched. To test 
the matter, the boys wanted to throw the 
squirrel down a precipice six hundred feet 
deep.

Our traveller interfered to secure fair 
play for the squirrel. The prisoner was 
conveyed in a pillow-case to the edge of 
the cliff, and then let out, that be might 
take his choice between captivity and the 
terrible leap.

He looked down the abyss, snd then 
backward end sideways, his eyes glisten
ing, his form crouching. Seeing no es
cape except in front, be took a flying leap 
into space, and fluttered, rather than fell, 
into the abyss below. His legs began to 
work like those of a swimming poodle dog 
but faster and faster, while his tail, slight
ly elevated, spread out like a feather fan.

He landed on a ledge of limestone 
where he could be seen squatting on his 
hind legs and smoothing his ruffled fur, 
after which he made tor the creek with a 
flourish of his tail, took a good drink, and 
scampered away into the willow thicket. 
He deserved hie freedom.

і

vi the lawn.
Ml* Twecdie, dsughter of Hon. L. G. Twee die, 

toe finished her course at the.Victoris hoipltal snd 
graduated last week. Miss Tveedie has gone home 
lor a well earned rest.

Col. Mts.land Mies Msnnsell are being warmly 
welcomed home after their long slay abroad end 
their numerous friends aie fled to know they have 
taken up their residence at iernhill.

A very pleascnt dance wis eijojed at the Bar- 
racks on Tbnnday | tvenirg wlen Lieute. Nagle, 
and Gilpin entertefoed sbent fifty of tteir friends. 
The meie-rcom was ccnvertedjntb » ball room and 

I very piettily decontcd with flowers ever- 
Mrs. Hemming

Iu VЦ 1

m .
і
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TENDERS FOR і

STREET LIGHTING. IIE "
1 j ■ jі ! Л

IЬ SEALED TENDERS will be received 
st the office of the Director of the Depart
ment of Public Safety ot the City of Stint 
John. N. B., no to 12 o’clock noon of 
FRIDAY, the 29th day of June next, for 
lighting the streets of said city according 
to specification to be obtained at said 
office.

St. John, N В , Mav 18*h, 1900.
ROBERT WISELY, Director 

of the Department ot Public Safety.

-)
greens and implcmtnts of wsr. 
kindly pieced her qnsilers st Ibe dUpoeel of the 

The chaperone weie Mrs. Dunbar, Mrs.

>.

ik ! ; I» if guests.
Hemming and Mis. McLearn. The wee ima hours 
bad begun to grow qoite large e’er the gme’s were 
departed and'the lights out. Cbickbt.і

■

XAltai .(ylMitn iictddl.t tntMnUan* ««•* 
u».,mnnl.l pH.ltd in any quanUHet 
nnd et moderate prieee. H ill be tent ta any 
rnddrou.

: day.m Mr. sud Mrs. C. W. Young, accompanied by 
their yonng tons, left on Wednesday for Pant boro 
Nova Scotia. ,

▲ pleasant picnic was enjoyed at Porter’s mil 
atresm on Tuesday afternoon by a email party of 
ladies and gentleman who arranged it for the pleas
ure of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hatfield ol Cambridge,

m Progrès» Job Print.
■ BRANDIES!АГ. ШТНРНЯЯ ЛЯП ОАЯЛІВ.

. Landing ex “Corean."
100 Cs. Vrilland XXX 
100 " Tobht AVo.
100 “ Morst. Frerts.

10 Octaves ”
For sale low in bond or duty paid.

THOS L. BOURKE,
25 WATER STREET.

[Ржсевжев If for ulejn^L Stephen at ^the book

Jvn 20—Miis Amy McCurdy. who has been 
visiting relatives in this vicinity, toe returned to 
tot home in [New Bedford, Mats.

Mrs. Percy GIllmorjMra F. P. MacNichol snd 
Mbs Berta Smith are this week visiting the city o, 
Florence, Italy.

Miss May Hllyard of Fredericton and MUt Blla 
Pi yne of St. John! sre expected on Saturday and 
will be Mrs. Waterbury’s guests for two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Swan spent Thursday and Friday in

Mass.
Mrs. C. H. Clerke is recovering from her illn*s 

and is so much Improved that she expects to leave 
the hospital In Sc nth Boston next week.

Miss Lily McMullen, daughter of Captain John 
McMullen, is critically ill with ipperdititis. Dr. 
Atletc n ot Fredericton arrived yesterday at noon 
to perfoim an cptrttioD.

Mils Buds Bax well has returned from Boiton 
where she has attended the New England conter- 
vatorv of mneic. All her eliminations have been 
pitted with great credit, her closing one giving her 
an average mark of ninety per cent. Miss Max. 
well will return to the conservatory la the fall.

Quarts 
or Pints"Li

i, ■II'

■
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agonized wail’of the child and the hysteri
cal sobs of the grandmother.

In about two minutes the child’s face 
was covered with layers of sweet oil, white 
ot egg, sanitary cotton and fbur, and the 
grandmother was speeding round the cor
ner on the way to the family doctor’s.

The doctor came and removed the 
layers of emollients. Then he laughed 
heartle sly, and asked the woman why 
they had called him.

“There is nothing the matter with the 
child’s face, ’ he said.

“It must be her arms and shoulders,w 
said the mother. “Tell mother where- 
you are hart, darling ?”

“1 ain’t hurt,-’ said the child, “but 
grandma screamed so she scared me.”

Well, John Henry Bingle, what have 
yon to say for yourself ?’

I’ll let you say it tor me, my déar.’

Et. Andrews,
Mbs Wooster of Grand Man an was a guest at 

Christ church rectory during the past week.
Mfos Mae Jotes to viriiing friends in East port.
Mrs J Dustcn and her daughter, Agnes, have 

toen visiting in St. Andrews.
Miss Mildred Todd is spending a week with Mrs 

C W Yeung.
Mr snd and I Mrs H»xen Grimmer sailed frtm

Liverpool foriMoitreal cn the 14tb, and will prob
ably arrive in St. Stephen early next week.

Mr and Mrs Gtoige W Lord are visiting in 
Waterville.

Mr and Mrs HAS Pethick have arrived at their 
home in Ardprior. Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Lowell have arrived heme 
from Florida.

The Misses Stevrns gave a doorstep party afc 
their residence. Hawthorn Hall, on Friday even
ing, that was greatly eijojed by their guests.

Mis. Martha Downes has returned from Rob- 
blnston, where she ht • been visiting lor ten days.

Mrs. Jessie W. Moore left on Friday for Boston.
Мім Grace Nichole gsve a thimble party last 

Thursday afernoon that was a most pleasant t flair.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Dowst have retnrned 

from New York city.
judge CockLurn, Mrs. Cockbnrn, Mrs. Mahon 

and Mrs. E. Ccckburn of 6t. Andrews, were in 
town on Friday last.

Mrs. Frecerick Clarion has returned, to Bslti-

в<М*1я Mina MeKosick left on Monday for Still

water, Minn., where she will spend the sommer.
Mrs. Mary Peabçdy, has gone to Minneapolis to 

visit her daughter, Mrs. Crocker.________________

s
Filgt toned.

It wis in the kitchen ot » small flat. 
The occupants were » little girl of three 
years of age, and her loving mother and 
doting grandmother who were engaged in 
an animated conversation. Suddenly the 
grandmother discovered that the teakettle 
was steaming away, and needed replenish
ing from the hydrant. The Chicago Record 
gives the story as follows :

She took the kettle from the stove, but 
bad hardly taken two steps when she col
lided with the child. There were two al
most simultaneous shrieks, and then the 
mother, uttering a third one, darted for
ward and caught the.cherub in her arms, 
her frantic exclamations mingling with the

IT. AUDRB M.

Jons 20.—Miss Nellie Hibbard returned borne 
from Normal school on Saturday.

Mrs. Charles 8. Everett and Muter Everett of 
St. John are among onr later t mmmer visite re.

Miss Mary VanBorte came down from Montreal 
with a stall of assistants on Monday teopen op Cov 
en ho ven.

Prof. Wendell will occupy Mr. T. B. Wheelock’s 
summer cottage this season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Emory Hoar of Btooxllne, Mass- 
again comfortably enscotced in their sum

}

are once 
mer borne.

Mr. E. Maxwell’s family from Montreal are in
■I

.

P their pro tty cottage Bar road.
Miss Edna Clinch came from Boston on Saturday 

last, aid Is staying with her mother.
Miss Lizzie Paterson who has been viiiting 

friends here for several weeks retnrned to St. John

fi
і

! v on Friday last.
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Neill of 8L George were 

in town last week.
Mr. Donald;MacMaeter ard family of Montreal* 

arrived on Tuesday and are now occupying "Bose 
Bank" cottage.

:
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A CAMPBELLTOW.й
f Juhb M— Un. B. C. Ch.jtor II tb. iue»t ol 16 n 

G A. Fawcett.
Miss Jt*ie Bodgerson Is visiting friends in Dal- 

honale.
Rev. J. A.lives went to Chatham Tuesday morn

ing of last week to attend a meeting of the ministers 
of Chatham district.

Major Murray D.D. 6. M. and W. L. Gould of 
Chatham paid ant fflcial visit to Campbell ton and 
Dalhonsie muonic lodges last wtek.

The I. C. R. men will read the following with in
terest. ’Jack’ was formerly a fireman on the noith- 
ern division and is well known at Newcastle and 
Oampbellton : The Brockton (Мам.) Times of June 
6ih, has the following : John Gillard of Waterville 
Me. and Mary E. Malay of 81 Winthrop street, 
formerly of Newcastle. N. В , were united in mar
riage at St. Patrick’s church this morning, Rev. E. 
L. McClure t fflclating. The edifice was well filled 
with relatives, well wishers and members of the 
chnrcb.

Mrs. (Dr.) Doherty has returned to Cempbellton 
after a few week’s visit in Hampton.

Mr. Hale, formerly manager of thé Inch Arran 
and well known in Dalhonsie, is now prospering in 
Well’s BiveuVt.

Ells—I hope my minister won’t see me 
out riding in this antomobible this Sunday 
morning

Stella—Why do you call him your min
ister ? Do yon attend his church ?

Ella—No ; but he always marries me.

ГrГГ
!

. Cleveland,
1 Massey-Harrls 

Brantford, 
Welland Vale

АІЧО
Gendron

r
I I
l ]

■

Shabby
Silver

■
I. : f i■ BICYCLESLe,
r,!

V I
10 Are made in Caned* by Canadian mechanics, 

backed by Canadian capital, lor Canadians or the 
world. We are the largest manufacturers of Bicylaa 
under the British flag and our modern end well 
equipped factories are turning ont wheels nnsur- 
ptised in quality and finish. Agents everywhere.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., L’td.
TORONTO.

ST. JOHN REPRESENTATIVES:

Î Cleveland, W. H. THORNE & CO. 
Welland Vale, H. HORTON * SON. 
Qendron, R. D. COLBS. «
Brantford and Massey-Harrls,

OUR OWN STORE, $4 King St

і A

makes a bad im
pression. When you can 
buy silver-plated knives, 
forks and spoens bearing 
the stamp of

I Getting 
into things.

1 :

PARRS BORO.

Рвоеввеа is tor sale st the Psrzsboro Bookstore 1
Juhi 20.—The method let conference is in reision 

here beginning on Tuesday of this week. The min li
ters and lay delegates numbering about cne hun
dred and fifty are entertained* by members of Grace 
church congregation end itbers.

The presbyterisn garden party held in Mr. Jam** 
Day’s gronsdi on Tuesday last was a pleasant afia.9 
snd netted a considerable sum for missions.

Mr. Edwin Aik man who was here tor two weeks 
on his way .from Venezuela to visit his family in 
England left on Thursday and was accompanied to 
Quebec by Mr. Robert Alkman.

Ml* Hibbard, Boston, arrived on Tuesday and is 
at Brodertch’s.besch hotel for the summer. Mr. W 
Cox of .Cambridge is installed 'is housekeeper at 
this hotel.

Mr. Magas agent of the Halifax Banking Co.,

-V-': 1
l

I SwmOGERS,*Out clean fine work û 
so tempting you’ll want to get into your 
“tog.” a, toon aa they are delivered.

In every department we do what we ad
vertise, the bit work in town.

Onr motto,

1 at the present low prices, 
і you should make an effort 
і to renew your family sil- 
i ver.

6
ІЇ

•«Done on time 
and done rights” It’s the kind that lasts.I

ATIERICAN LAUNDRY,
98, too, ioa Charlotte St. 

eODSOB BROS., - 
Agent, B. A. Dyeing Co., “Gold Med- 

UM Dyora,” Montreal,

I

Simpson, Hall, Miller# Co.
Proprietors. Walllerlerd, Conn.. 
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Durirg а convtr»

TOWN TALES. Hew Plej» 
Have Affected

■tien the otteron the
day between a 
petty ol theatre
goers. including 
eewiml ol the 

“day* of Lnnergsn” ilk. Рве guess listen
ed to a budget of tinny incident, which
___ said to have occurred among tbe
audience at performances attended by the 
relators. Among them were the follow-

HampsteadA Freak at
in River thought they wee going
Craft. to enjoy John People.

on the down trip Monday
nag last, bet they mThatthe«boot in the middle to expel aü theWhen the

of Long Reach a email 
yacht was taken in tow. Tee odd-shaped

leys ot the earth's heating apparatus post
ed down upon the oouatrymde sad all 
brightened se a by ssific. The wooded 
parte were soon vocal with song birds and 

the tiniest ripple sparkled with do 
light. Rise sky grotesquely and pictures
quely broken op with snowy clouds made 
the upper regions a study, while the view 
kotow in the fresh, invigorating air. 
aye feast.

the institution 
presided ever by

That Prophesied 
Fire In 

North End.
what method win ho adopted. Some 

of an on ЧГyet to receive her«■alt ton and which is 
situated just beyond the bridges, wffl here 
after have to hold her peace in the way of 
prophecies. Her big Strait Shore fire told 
of “exclusively” u the dsiliev soy nowt- 
daye, in Prog в в e • few і 
not show up on Monday, Jthough the 
Pmogkkss-reading public, which ie nil 
ever town, were on the qui vive for it, end 
even the fire deportment took extra pre- 
oaotion to be good and readg, should an 
alarm be ruog in Iron the •* fated” district.

Somehow or another the prophetess must 
hive gotten her planets end other prophet 
ic machinery mixed np, or perhepe ebe 
wee eefiering trom e slight cold in the 
head, and her foretelling ol a fire in St. 
John was only an obeeme and delayed vis
ion ot the .Ottnwo-Hull coi fiigr.tion, or a 

disclosure of sem* thing direful

a taught with rtvelvets, air gaas, ti 
or any other missile, at n prearranged 
time, whole others, whose nerve, hove been 
so badly shattered by the aoetaraal noises 
of the Irolicst mo kitties advance deportat
ion or expulsion by kindlier mrini. If 

thing it not done to reduce the 
bar of cats within the near tu'uie, either 
by the cut owners, nr those persons who 
are anxious to treat the anima'e humanely, 
thorn who have sofiered moot say that they 
will petition the City council to place • 
bounty npon the pots lor a stated pitied 
ot time that a least a part of the East End 
tribe may be done away with.

One woman who has been particularly 
annoyed by the revelling» tf a smaller 
party ol cats, baa adtpted a method tor 
relief which up to the present time has 
proven successful. She has armed herself 
with e big supply of iron clad torpedoes, 
tbe noise-soakers which email boys ose on

Now

irg:boilers and bobbed shout on the It esta in the old Mechanics Institute 
when that time-tried and fire-tested 

boose wma the vehicle lor 
ell that wee good, bid end indifferent 
in the theatrical end operatic worlds.

V like a
tmwent balding owee small a keU. with 
windows as large as the windows in e big 
passenger steamer. In shape and as far a. 
proportion were concerned it looked tory 
like a toy Nook’s a* end one thoaghful
_____ remarked tbe merino oddity

would make a fine otffio tor somebody if it 
was pot in commission. Bonn after the 
Hampstead got uoder way after the hitch
ing on it was with the greatest diffi.olty 
the new craft was kept on even keel. It 
reeled over until the keel wa. almost all 
out of water led more than once threatben- 
ed to drown its solitary occupant tike » 
ret in a trap, 
tethered to the ride of the steamer, but 
there it “kicked up such a fum," as the 
yachtsmen my, and “chewed a wet" so 
hard at the bigger boat's planking, that the 
captain finally decided to coat it iff, in 
order to ensure against any mishap to the 
smell boat, injury to his own craft, and 
farther to make ante the steamer would 
„rive in fndianlown in time with her boat
load ol business men. The steam yacht will 
hardly prove much ot a success in its pres
ent design, although it is said its rural 
builder was engaged three years in its
const! notion.

OUR BEST FRIEND sgo did
as tor as St. John was concerned.
The play being pat on wee one of 
thorn blood curdling melodrama! ot the 
• Darkest London", or “The Two Or
phan!" brand and already the deep-djed 
villain was getting in hie work. It was 
that familiar harbor a.-eneat sight with the 
olddclapioeted wharf and lighted buildings 
on the other side ol the water. The heroine 
wai there all affrighted and in compliance 
with the arct-plotter’a decoy note, end a 
pin would have sounded tike a tonol brick 
had it fallen in the audience. An old man 
in the front end of one of the balconies 
was risked to his seat with eyes dilated as 
with stealthy tread the bad man in the cast 
crept up behind the trembling woman 
about to throw her into the tide. Then the 
old fellow in the npeteire seat jumped to 
his iett tad reaching oser the rail shouted 
kt the tep of his lungs, “Look out there
Miss, the----- of a------is right behind
you !” So earnest was his warning that the 
actress forgot and turned round, which 
threw the rillain entirely off his “lines" 
and the curtain had to be rung down. The 
old man was quite proud ot bis coup and 
of the reception the “gods" gore him after
wards.

Another incident was related, almost e 
parallel to the one just told, but the min 
in this case wss not enjoying the luxuries 
ot e balcony seat, his was in the gallery ol 
the Institute and when the time lor the 
kilting el the jolt and unjust am red in the 
highly dramatic piece he became greatly 
excited and with one leg over the gallery 
front shouted, “Blood, blood to the hilt 1" 
and prepared to climb down to the first 
flier, presumedly to share in the general

On wash day
and retry other dry to

SURPRISE SOAP
The sait of the Pro- 

Nova Scotia vineial Medical 
Doctors 

Are Angry.
В urd against Joe. 
Bond for allege d 
violations of the Act 

respecting the practice ot medicine was 
tried with e jury, which found for the de 
tendent. Most ot the nota proved were 
outride the period ol one year before action, 

an be brought only within that 
time ; ahd the jury evidently touod the re- 
numeretion given to the détendent to have 
been given as a pure gratuiy. Hon. A. 
MacGillivray for the Medical Board, C E. 
Gregory for the détendant.—Antigonish 
Casket.

This is the finale of a long standing law 
suit between “Dr." Bond and the Nova 
Scotia physicians, who tried to have the 
défendent stopped trom practicing in 
among them. Bond professed to have a 
sure cure lor cancer, and indeed it is said 
that several people throughout the Anne 
polis Valley attribute their present health 
and absence of cancerous growths to the 
burning treatment aa administered by him. 
Still the physicians considered him a laker 
and a quack the same as the New Brunt- 
wick medicos did the osteopathy dimples 
about e year and a halt ago, so Bond was 
dragged into a tow suit by them with the 
above quoted result.

It will give 6a bast service t to 
vayi uniform in qtsalty, always
isfactory-
You cannot do better than hove 
rprtse Soap always fas your bouse.

AiO

which
After a while tie freak wasURPRISE Is a pore bard Soap,

too aeon
to yet happen in our teloved city by the 
sea At any rate the big Mize wss very 
much out ot evidence cn the day it should 
hive arrived, and while the people gener
ally, including insurance companies, are 
'.n athing a little Ireer, there ere actually 
a lot of people who ore disappointed.

For instance, there to the furniture man 
the carpet merchant, the general furnish
ings dealer, the builder, the mortgage 
shark, the dissatisfied property owner, the 
householder with a 81000 policy on his 
$500 worth of chattels, and many others 
who could be mentioned. All these were 
counting their nnhatched chicks and 
families wore really planning the spending 
ot their insurance money in brand new op- 
tc-date goods, which they hoped would 
establish for them a tittle “toniei" reputa
tion and make them the envied ones o1 
their poor Relations. Their hopes however 
went down with Monday’s sun.

Delayed housecleaning can now he done 
in the feted district, that woman on Strait 
Shore didn’t have to visit her aunt with her 
<.-.:ty on the day of the prophesied fire, 
and perhaps that local insurance agency 
will reconsider the application of those 
Adelaide street women for renewed policies 
who were refused a few days before the 
18th. Among the firemen there is great 
jubilation, while the insurance men gener
ally are considering the purchase ol » lov
ing cop for the business-booming woman 
with second sight proclivities.

TENDERS FOR !
BEET LIGHTING. the glorious war-news occasions, 

when the cats assemble beoeeth her win
dow or on the root ad j lining her house, 
she immediately bombards the isiemblsge 
with the torpedoes and thus 1er they have 
proved highly efficacious, though 
the neighbors are still wondering why th y 
dream every night ol firewoiks and war 
victories and wake up with the booming ot

-

ч

іALED TENDERS will be received 
і office of the Director ot the Depart- 
ot Public Ssfety ol the City ot Saint 
N. B., no to IS o’clock noon of 

IAY, the 29th day of Juno next, for 
eg tbe street» of mid city according 
education to be obtained et raid

John, N В , Мат 18>h, 1900.
ROBERT WISELY, Director 

if the Department of Public Safety.

J
1some ol

:guns in their ears.
Residents of certain 
streets in the Best 
End oho have only 
recently been suffer
ing trom в plague ol 

giant rate ere now complaining of 
the overstock ol ont» in the neighbor
hood, brought about doubtless by the army 
of vermin which the felines practically ex
terminated ; now the hoemeeepers ore try
ing to find
pussies which op to within n week or two 

considered well nigh sacred on 
account ot their success in putting to death 
the monster cheese eaters. While the 
plague of rets, was making life miserable 
for everybody, it was not supposed that 
too many cats could bo secured for the 
neighborhood and successful motuere were 
imported from all parte ol the city. While
the rets lived, the cats could have their own The Scriptural Way railed,
way and nothing was considered too good ,j jon.t know what to make of that boy 
for them. As the rats began to grad- of шіов(> „у the fond father, who is al- 
ually disi ppear, so the kindly feeling WSyl talking about his son, getting his 
towards the sharp clawed slaughterers ^end у « corner where he couldn’t escape 
began to lessen until now, instead ol being .^phen I went home last night my wife told 
the pet» ol every household, the call are me yat he had been fighting with one ol 
regarded with hatred and are subject- де neighbor’s hoys and need a talking to ; 
ed to treatment which has never before |0 j Bnmm(med him and laid sternly : 
been accorded heroes end heroines. ‘Whet have you been doing, son P’

The cause of this revulsion of feeling ie «Fighting,’ he answered shortly, looking 
not so much that the vermin bee been prie me straight in the eye. 
ticelly exterminated hut rather that the oats >g0 i see,’ said I, looking him over, 
have too much leisure now. From time im -He's bigger than 1Г he flashed, with a 
memorable it bee been e custom in the cat ring in hie voice, 
tribe to hold nightly cernivele when there «Who P 
ie no mousing to be done end in accordsnee «Jimmy Jones.’
with this well understood canon of the gi «8o you have been fighting with Jimmy
gaotio family, the Best End felinee, rince Jones F’ 
their vacation commenced, have been hold «Yes,’ he mid.
ing these assemblies with regularity, which < Son,’ said I, sternly, ‘have you forgot- 

their wont enemies cannot toil to ad- ten whet I raid about fighting P’
< «He hit me on the cheek,’ shouted my 

hoy, with kindling eye.
• «Oh, son, son,’ said I, ’don’t yon know 

whet the Bible stye about turning the other 
cheek P’

« «I remembered it, pop— honest, I did 
—end turned the other cheek, but ins teed 
of hitting mo there he smuhed me on the 

1 Say, pop. wasn't that a foul P 
•It looks like it, .son,'said I, trying 

hard not to laugh.
•That’s what I thought,’ he exclaimed as 

quick IS wink, «so I sailed in and licked 
the stuffin’ out of him. ’Ten’t no use, pop 

• interposed the boy quickly, forestalling my 
- remarks, ‘he he» been to Sunday eohool 

just as much as 1 hive, end knows tie 
proper thing to do ie well eel do P 

Now whet could I eey to that, exclaim
ed the fond father, beaming with latiaho- 
tion.

Perhaps yon hove 
noticed the change 
sad perhaps you have 
not, but this year in 
connection with all 

the fashionable weddings the proper way 
of having the invitations gotten up baa been 
strictly adhered to. Firstly, the toteet 
end smartest invitations have undergone 
quite s change. They ere engraved, but 
the uninitiated may be excused for think
ing they ire printed, so closely does the 
small perfectly plain lettering resemble 
printer’s work. “The honor of your pre
sence.” ie no longer first choice, as H has 
been in use so long. “Invito yon to bo 
present” in the newer and more correct 
form.

A
ICat-Ridden

Locality
The

BRANDIES! Engravers 
are Joyous.

Landing ex “Corean.”
. VrilJand XXX 
тоншай,.
Mo ret. F rate.

■sle low In bond or duty paid.

LOS. L, BOURKE,
25 WA1ER STREET.

W!« The Danker Did.

An English ringer, Clifford Hells, used 
to tell hgw an audience, almost ready to 
weep, wie suddenly made hilarious.

A funny thing occurred in Port Elzv 
betb, South Africa, when I was travelling 
through that country as a baritone singer. 
The town is rather provincial, and the 
poundmaster never considers that he his 
any duties to perform.

The hall where I sang was in a part of 
the village where donkeje. goats and other 
domestic ааівааіа hold moot of the available 

The night was warm and the mein

Quarts 
or Pints

way to get rid of the

і zed weil’ot the child and the hyeteri- 
»bs of the grandmother, 
about two minutée the child’s face 
levered with layers of sweet oil, white 
g, sanitary cotton end flour, end the 
j mother was speeding round the cor- 
in the way to the family doctor’s, 
ie doctor came end removed the 
s of emollients. Then he toughed 
lie sly, end asked the women why 
hid called him.
ГЬеге is nothing the matter with the 
’s face, ’ he mid.
it must be her arms and shoulders,” 
the mother. “Tell mother where- 

ire hurt, darling ?"
1 ain’t hurt," mid the child, “but 
dma screamed so she scared me.”
ell, John Henry Single, what have 
to say for yourself P’
1 let you say it tor me, my dear.’

o image.
A sailor was in the Opera House gallery 

once when “The Two Orphans” was being 
pnt on. Hie English love of fair play back
ed np by that characteristic pugnacity ot 
the fighting Briton, made him one of the 
most interested spectators, despite the 
toil that be had only recently looked upon .. 
the ember colored beverage when it wee 
very ember. The elder end murderous 
Frooherd wss shout to ctrre his initials in 
the fleshy makeup ot his lame brother, 
when the bmly Jaik ter leaped from hie 
high-up eeet end celled out, “’Old on 
there cripple, I’ll be down Iheah right faoff 
and ’elp yer wballop that chap !" And he 
started to go downstairs but the second 
flier ushers stopped him.

“Don4 you do it 1’ idrised an excited 
country jouth to the virtuous hero in n 
melo-drama one night in the Open House 
when the dark-scaled fellow on the pro
gramme sought to catch the guileless one 
in hi» trap with a tempting oiler.

Frequently the “top of the house” ie 
heard to shoot ont, “Let him up, there !” 
when a duel or fistie fight ie in progress, or 
ejaculate their disgust or approval in the 
tersest vernacular.

Then again the pathetic side often draws 
forth » lot of remarks es well ee copious 
tears. The little Ere dying ecene in “Un
cle Tom's Cabin” ie a sore winner in this 
regard, end the time when в big fellow in 
the front row of the Opera House balcony 
was greatly stirred was related by one of 
the reminiscent party. This man, who in 
yet working about town, had • small supply 
of the ardent tucked delightfully ewey 
and wee in that mood in which his 
emotions could be easily played with. Hie 
lobe end cries could be heard all over the 
theatre aa Little Ere passed peacefully 
away for the filth time that week, in feet 
one of the nihera wee forced to top him on 
the shoulder end tell him that il he could 
not bridle hie gtiel he would be allowed to 
give it vent on the other ride of the build
ing. Hie reply was. “I oz-nt hel p it, 
Гш a la-tb-er, my-yy-aa-lf, boo I bool 
bool”

Lota of other fanny occurrences in tie 
two local theatres were related, bet the

Ж
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space.
entrance was left open to let in freeh air.

I had sung two or three numbers, end 
announced to render e belled well 

known in thst part of the world, entitled, 
«Thou Art Passing Hence, My Brother.’ 
It is lull ol sympathy end feeling, and as 
the audience seemed to be «live to my 
work, I did my very beet. The orchestra 
wee reasonably good, end I bed the audi
ence pretty well under control.

The conclusion ol the song centaine the 
words, -Brother, brother,’ and jnet ee I 
reached them end my voice was dying 
away, and everybody seemed spellbound, 
a donkey stuck his heed in et the door and 
brayed Ye-haw-w-w! yohaw-wwP sail 
in answer te my word».

The audience went into convulsions, 
and the applause I anticipated wee turned 
into howls ol mirth. We bed to «top 
there end conclude the programme. The 
violinist went all to pieces, end walking np 
to mo with his bow in his hand, raid :

•I say, Halle, it yon expect to make a 
success of this South African tour, you 
must keep your relatives «way from the 
front door P

і
was

Among all tbe river 
craft the little steamer 
Hampstead appears to 
be just as busy as her 
capacity will allow. 

Every afternoon »t lour o’clock her own 
peculiar whistle blows and she swings into 
the river from Indtontown. Then from 
Dunn’s mill in Grand Bey to Wickham 
about 36 miles ewey she celle et pretty 
nearly all the landing» to accomodate pat- 
sengere and dieohargn freight, end still she 
reaches her destination in remarkably good 
time. The sail in the twilight ol early even
ing is certainly в treat. By four o’clock 
the next morning «team is np and the trim 
little steamer commences her return trip at 
5, retracing her course with fleetnem and 
reaching town shortly after ten.

A
Busy Little 

Craft.
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шmin. Considering the toot that there are 

between 100 end 160 house» in the district 
which wee formerly plague stricken end 
that there ie trom one to » hell dez n este 
and kittens in every hens», it ie not to be 

* wondered at that there is an over supply ot 
the tiger domestiens in that part ol the city.
At stated ell them oats attend at least one 
ol the nightly meeting! and ere on hand for noie 
daytime convention», ee well. On account 
ot the number, it is impossible for them elf 
to meet in one piece so several assemblies 
ere held each evening. One ol the favorite 
spots for tlese infoim»! gatherings is a sum
mer house in an Elliot Row garden. Judg 
jag from the numbers which have been prêt 

' the paet week this particular plica must 
be en especial favorite. A chorus of cits 
all vocalising at one time, no matter 
whether the «election bo of an operatic or 
oratorio nature, produce more or lest
noire and it is because of tins noire which « •-y* „ ... e0,
commences f shortly before midnight and ““ *96
continue, until daybreak, that three par- 
Boulât East Bad resident» have datsrmin- ,ц,ц the women wanted to pay it on oar 

' ed upon a campaign against esta. church debt and the other halt wanted to
g^dtog to the leaders in the more- buy our clergyman a wheel.

mSome diyi the noble St. 
John river i* as versatile 
in its general aspect as a 
purchasable newspaper 
about election time. It 

to wit-

mrrls The
Versatile
River.

:
ffi

lie Spec lout Beaeoclng.
A man who is old enough to have rheu

matism is fortunate if he is still young 
enough to turn his disability into a joke.

A minister met a parishioner, «eye For
ward, end asked him the usuil question :

« Weel, John, how ere you today I’
•Gey weel, sir, gey weel,’ replied John, 

cautiously, ’if it wasn’t lor the rheumatism 
in my right leg.’

•Ah, weel, John, be thankful ; for there 
is no mistake, you ere getting old like the 
rest of us, end old age does not come alone.’

•Auld age, iir!’ said J aim. ‘I wonder to 
hear ye. Auld ago has naething to do 
with it. Here’s my ither leg just sa sold, 
and ift quite sound and soopta yet.*

was the writer’s privilege recently 
neii this beautiful stream of ours under 
three different lights, it might be celled. 
The first wee shout three o’clock in the 
morning when the hslf depleted 
its silvery sheen ell about and trailed along 
the placid riser like a rivulet of quick 
silver. The next time, about three hour* 
later, the moon and even the newly-risen 
sun bad been shut out by an impenetrable 
veil ot tog, the land article of course, not 
the specisl Halifax blend wo receive in 
town here. Now the air was cold and 
misty and nary a bird could be heard chir
ruping hie “good morning," so dull and 
depressing was the general aspect, hut not 
an hour later Old Sol.'had gathered hin> 
relf together for a masterly iffort, which 
had its effect in die pelting the grey muggy 
pall, and in flying squadron» it fled greatly

'
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'Why iheuld she hr? She has everything 
and will look much higher thin a moder- 
ately-off captain ol Lineeri.1

So he put the idea away Iran him, and 
did not let it dead hie heppinew.

When Max had gone, Beryl stole softly 
down to her on ole’s room, where she knew 
he wee

He was prend, she knew, and would 
eMink from the imputation ol being a for
tune-hunter; hut then again, thst same 
wide might torbid him to ask Lilith (or her

•If it were any one else,' Beryl thought 
sadly, <1 would try to i«j»iee-it he 
be h*£Pyl But that he would ■

and he paused to talk with this one and 
that, thereby arousing afresh jealousy, 
aid he had net been doing in the room 
when a fresh obstacle arose to postpone 
her opportunities el speeeh with him.

•General and liissCoerenix,’ announced

Lilith tamed her head quickly.
Her eyes darted to where Delacar 

talking with a pretty gW. ' 
not mike out whether Bery 
ol any particular moment to him, though 
the question did rush to her mind—

•Was this arranged?*
She renewed the new-oomera with 

warmth, howeuer.
•So delighted, dear general! It’s ages 

since we met! Beryl, it’s a century since 1 
saw-yen! You must come end see me lor 
a real chat!’ she said, in her sweetest man- 
m r. ‘Captain Delmar is here.’

She watched Beryl lurtwely as she said 
this, but the latter was not now an ingenue 
of sixteen, and knew how to guard her 
lace from betraying her heart.

•So I see,’ she answered, smiling.
She had known, in fact, that he was 

coming though ahe did not divine that his 
coming hud to do with her, she having, _in 
all innocence, expressed a half formed in
tention of calling on Lilith Harwood that

•Here he is, coming to talk to my unole, 
she added ; and Max made his way to the 
little group, and talk became general.

One by one the other guests dropped ой, 
and at last the Chevenixes, too, were about 
to take leave ; Max rising also, as if to go 
with tiem.

•Oh! but’ cried Lilith depreeatingly, *1 
had hoped you would not run away as 
though we were jut acquaintances. Stop 
and dine with me. Never mind about 
evening dress—no ceremony—only myself. 
Captain Delmar, you will? And, Beryl, 
you can’t have the heart to aay ‘No.’

•I shall he very pleased,’ 
a wared, ‘if uncle hu no engagement.’

•None that can stand against the charm 
of your society, Lady Harwood,’ answered 
the general gallantly; ‘and I’m certain 
Max hu none.’

Max had none, since he found that Beryl 
wu going to stay though Lilith believed 
she herself was the point of attraction.

It ought to have been an ideal little 
dinner-party, hut it wu not.

The inward elements of cohesion and 
svmoathv were wanting.

Lilith was not really at ease ; ahe wu 
ever on the watch to am how Beryl stood 
to Delmar and Delmar to her.

Beryl, with a woman's instinct, at onoe 
divined Lilith’s attitude to them both, and 
she could not be sure whether Max was 
not drawn to hie early love onoe again.

Why should it not be so ? Yet the 
thought made her unhappy, and she wu 
glad when it wu time to go.

The evening had not been an unmixed 
pleasure to anyone, not even to Delmar, 
though he wu far Item fathoming Lilith’s 
feelings towards himself.

Lilith parted cordially from Beryl, and 
trusted she would come again soon.

She endeavored to keep Max a little 
longer, but he accepted the teat in Gener
al Chevenix’» carriage ofleied him, and 
Lilith could have ground her teeth to see 
them all drive сй together.

She met Captain Delmar 
after this at one place or another—met 
him in the Park, tiding, exchanged a lew 
words with him at the theatre—put out ell 
her powers to charm and attract, but ap
parently without enoceee.

He never called for that tete-a-tete which 
the had promised herself, and the one sol- 
itary day on which be did come to see her 
again was her "At Home” day, when, u 
hefete, he arrived a little alter six.

Still, the infatuated woman comforted 
herself with the thought that Max loved 
her, and only wu too proud to plead

She told herself that she only wanted 
him to forgive her.

She would tell -how sorry she was fo 
the put, and she really persuaded herself 
it would be only right to do so.

She thought herself very heroic when the 
said to herself—

■Well, if he will not come to me, I will 
stoop my woman’s pride and do what is 
right, in spite ol all conventions. What 
care I for thue stupid rules ? Why shall 
twc|livea be Muted because a man and a 
woman are both proud ? He will not mit 
judge me. He will only honour me the 
more for being the first to fling uide all 
pride for love of him.’

і The Gentleman
Ranker.

1 a were to 
never be

the fire with his head 
looking a little grave.

He wu sitting bv 
leaning on his hand, 
perhaps a little sorrowful.

But, the moment Beryl entered, he 
looked up. and his face brightened.

The girl came swiftly to him, and knelt 
at his feet, end the general drew her pretty 
head to him and kissed her fondly.

•So my little girl is going to leave me, 
he said cheerfully, but with an unmistak
able pathos in hie voice, and Beryl looked 
up with tears in her eyu.

•Oh, uncle? she said earnestly, ‘We will 
never leave yen alone. You have been a 
father to me. I could never think of de
serting you.’

He stroked her hair, with a half smile 
on hie lips.

•I couldn’t have Mils Grey with me, you 
know, dear,’ with a twinkle in his eyu ; 
and Beryl lifted her hud.

•It doesn’t do, my child,’ her uncle add
ed, still stroking the girl’s sunny hair, ‘to 
have an old—’

‘Elderly, uncle! You aren’t old!’
•Well, elderly fogey.’
•You’re not a fogey, u 

have you call yourself one!’
•Tut, tut! you little witchl No wonder 

Max has gone over head and ears,’ said 
the general, laughing. ‘Will you let me 
finish now? Young folk are but by them
selves. My ways wouldn’t be Delmar’s 
ways ; and, in short, you’d both be shying 
ofl somewhere, end I couldn’t be with you. 
I’m ofl active service now. This wound of 
mind docent allow me to hop about as you

stood with
Only one saw any sign of all that troub

led hu, however.
Beryl knew how to guard hu secret.
But Max Delmar loved hu, and hie 

eyu were keen where ahe was concerned.
She looked, hi thought, tired sometimes 

troubled, and wu lus bright in manner : 
a hundred little things that she bad no idea 
ol were signs to hu lover, telling him that 
lor some «use she suffered.

•Am I in fault Г he said in his heart, and 
the thought somehow brought its own 
sweetness. ‘Am I letting my pride be a 
burden to her? Does she care—dou ahe 
think I have not forgotten Lilith ? Lilith ! 
Could I ever have passed Beryl by for hu ? 
Besides now, surely I may speak—surely 
I dare hope that Beryl will not refuse to 
listen I’

He had no right to make her suffer, at 
any rate, and resolved to put his fate to 
the has ml.

It Lilith Harwood, while she was thus 
making plena to recapture hu former loy- 
u, could have been present in spirit in 
Beryl’s own study one afternoon when she 
—Lilith—in vain awaited him, ell her hope 
would have been dashed to the ground.

For he wu kneeling by Beryls aide, and 
looking up with worshipping eyes to hers, 
and was telling her softly how he loved

nut she could 
l’s arrival wuJ1 IN TWO INSTALMENTS.

grots and ennui ; not like us poo 
who have nothing, end must do

r women, 
u we are

‘Oh,’ Delmar said, with a smile, *1 
thought the modern woman was a free 
agent I I fancy most people do what they 
want, alter all. But hero cornu ou hostus 
to claim me.’

He rose and bossed as Mrs. Lanoy came 
up, and Lilith could have ground her 
white teeth to think that she must be psir- 
ed off with a viscount because he wu of 
higher rank than Dilmar.

Lady Harwood coold not see much of 
Max ; he wu the guest ol the evening, and 
many claimed his attention ; Lilith saw 
that he neither sought nor avoided hu.

She watched him narrowly, but found 
nevu a glance wandering hu way ; when 
he spoke to hu, nevu a softened intona
tion.

So then, he was proud and still angry 
with hu, thought the woman ; well, the 
must abate her pride.

•Why have you not been to see me ? 
ahe said to him once. ‘Yon have been in 
town—how long F

•Ten days or to ;my time is very much 
taken up, Lady Her stood, and I have 
scarcely been anywhere,’ the aoldiu an 
esse red, smiling. ‘I owe an apology for 
being to remits.’

•Oh, no ; of couru, I know yon cannot 
always do what you wish I And General 
Chevenix is in tosrn, is he not ? I haven4 
seen Bervl for years. Let me su, she is 
not married yet ? Singular ; but ahe ia not 
what one calls very brilliant—I mean hu 
style of beauty.’ „ , ,

•She will not attraot butterflies, if that is 
your meaning,’ anestered Max, with a per
fect eue that soothed the woman’s jealous

CHAPTER V.
Not once during all the years since Max 

Delmar left his native land had he come 
home on leave, or for business or pleasure.

Hie leave he had always spent anywhere 
but in England ; there he seemed to have 
no ties, and long after his early and pu 
aionete love lor Ltliib Rty had died, the 
blank and the desolation of life remained.

It was years before he could think calm 
ly ol her.

But now her presence, her touch, the 
sound ol her voice, would rain no heart- 
throb, nor quicken by one second the 
regular beat of his pulus.

In oomiig to London when ordered 
home on sick leave, thought it probable 
that he would mut Lilith.

The meeting might be painful for many 
reasons, but not insupportable.

General Chevenix, with his niece end 
her chaperon, had already returned to 
England, and that wu a very potent rea- 
eon why Captain Delmar should come also ; 
and, besides this, there wue tome little 
family affairs to attend to.

Lilith’s heart throbbed high with expec
tation as she read the annoucement of 
Captain Delmar’s return.

In her heart she had always 
him more than tor any othu, and now 
that she had plenty of money, there need 
be no obstacle to happiness.

With a curious fatuity, due to either 
vanity or igro-anoe of human nature, Lilith 
Harwood lacagined that ties could be 
easily taken up again when they were 
broken ofl; it never entered her 
head that Mu could have ceased 
to love her, or that her conduit had, in 
truth, given the death blow to his love.

‘It.’ she said, looking into her gleu with 
a smile ol triumph, ‘my memory should be 
dimmed in these years. I shall toon bo 
able to draw him to me again P

And the mirror fluhed beck at her a 
sufficiently dulling rt flection to justify 
her bout.

She had returned to town on purpose to 
meet her old lover, though the detuted 
town, u a rule, in November.

Still, there were a good many people in 
town, and ahe could support existence in 
her luxurious house, what with theatres, 
and little dinners, and drives, and callers.

•He will not come to me at ones,’ she 
«fleeted, one dull afternoon about throe 
days after Delmar’s arrival in London. 
•He would be afraid I should misjudge 
him ; besides he would be proud, as I sent 
him away. No, 1 tee I shall have to un
bend a little,’ she added, with her chin on 
her hand, and a smile just quivering on 
her lips.

There was something rather alluring to 
her mind in the idea.

How gracious he would think her I
In what an attractive light would it 

place her in his eyes !
She waited in vain for the call she ex- 

peeled, grew impatient and anxious, and 
wondered it she should send him a line.

Was he afraid to come ?
Their meeting, however, wu not at all 

arranged as Lilith had loudly rehearsed it 
to hersell over and over again.

They actually met at the house of a 
friend, who was giviig a little dinner, and 
was unaware that one of the heroes of 
Omdurman and Lilith, Lady Harwood, had 
once been friends and lovers.

Lilith, looking exquisite in a marvel ol 
an evening confection, drew in her breath a 
little when she heard the announcement : 
•Captain D.-lmar,’ and the tall, soldierly 
man entered whom the had sent away to

How handsome he was, she thought, with 
a rush ol pusionate joy—how distinguished 
how noble !

The woman seemed hardly to breathe as 
ehe sat still in her luxurious fauteuil, watch
ing the man she loved, and teeing her hot- 
ten bringing him toron the room to be in- 
traduced ’

•Introduced !' She could have laughed if 
her heart had not been throbbing to 1

•Deer Lady Harwood,’ the hostess wu 
eaying, ‘let me present to you Captain Del
mar. What I you know each other already ?' 
half laughing, as Lilith put out her hand, 
with a smile, to the tall soldier, who took 
it quite naturally, but did not hold it a tec- 
ond longer than necessary.

•Oh, yet !’ the said, before Delmar could 
apeak; ‘we ate old friends—very oli 
friends,’ with a meaning glance, which Mrs 
Lanoy understood, at Lilith intended, to 
convey that there bad been something more 
than friendship between them.

She made some suitable remark, and

bid!’

nuclei I won’t

her.
•It ia my heart's beat love,’ he said.
And Beryl understood him, and let him 

drew her to hit breast and kill the soft lips 
at bit will.

•It wu in my h- art, dearest, almost on __ , . „ ..
my lips,’ he said, after a time,’ to betray -Well, unde? The moral of all this
my secret to you when you came to me in longdisooureeP’ said mischievous Beryl. 
Cairo, when I was in your father’s bouse. ‘Well, dear, the moral it the : Should 
But honor forbade it, when you and he you think your unde an old fool it he
were to nobly kind to me, end----- ’ uked tome nice, sensible, dever, aflec-

He panted, and the color rose to his donate woman----- ’
cheek. 'Some one like Мім Grey, tor instance ?’

Beryl, divining what wu ia his mind, said Miu Chevenix demurely, 
said, a little archly: ‘Yes—well, yea’ returned the general.

•You thought Мім Chevenix, the heiress ‘Should you, Beryl, think me an old fool 
might misunderstand. Oh ! Max, couldn’t if I married at my time ol life ?’ 
you trust me ?’ ‘You dear old darling !'. cried Beryl,

•Detroit, it wu not only that ; but I wu throwing her arms around hie neck. ‘No, 
a soldier, living a soldier’s roving life, and of course not I You 1 why, you are a 
I had nothing.’ hundred timu nicer than all the young

•But you are a soldier now,’ answered men—except Max—put together 1 Why 
Beryl, smiling, ‘end will go wherever duty you are so handsome, and upright u a
orders you. And I have ao much Max. I dart—and—and-----’
—I wan't’—half pusionately—‘to give it ‘Stop, stop 1 you’ll make me quite vain, 
all to you. Why did you let that stand you little рим,’ said her unoli, laughing, 
between us ?’ ‘So you like the idea ?’

The half reproach thrilled the man’s ‘Very much. I shall have areal auntie, 
heart in its unconscious contesaion of love. then. Мім Grey has al ways been hhe 

He could only clasp her to him and in mother to me. Oh ! but, said Beryl,
PœrÜbïhfiÜS*fc ЧС&-У -T~’P Ab, that's Ml 

-I thought sometimM,’ Beryl said very settled, my dear. Some time ago we 
low, ‘that you had not. could not, forget arranged that, when you were muned. she 
Lidv Harwood ’ wovld do me the honuor to become my

My love lor her died years ago,’ Max wife,’ laid the general simply. 'I stud 
answered steadily. 4 want you to under- nothing to you, dear, because I knew you 
stand, darling, that there is no regret in would unselfishly ff1™ 
my heart. That is what I meant when I to make me happy. But I didn t think that 
tud you have my best love. I loved Lilith fair, and my dear Marian agreed with 
—you have the right to know everything, we could wait. I knew Delmar was micro 
Beryl—1 loved her, and it was long before with you, or thought it, at any rate. Now 
I could forget ; longer still before the blank you an settled, we can rottle, too, and 
that dead love left was fi le!. £U make no difference in your position.

•Even at a boy ef twenty, I loved more You’ll have plenty when I go, and plenty 
deeply than I think most lads of that age while 1 Uve. .... .. . „„... 
love. But you have all nay heart, my tile, Beryl looked up .into the kind eyes that 
my soul. When I met Lilith Harwood, met hers, with a mut of tears in her own. 
there wee not one heart-throb the quicker •Uncle, you are a hero ! .she said, withe 
lor her presence. 1 could touch her hand break in her voioe. and laid her sort cheek 
without the tremor ol mine. And I know to hi. and was .Uentfor » long tom. 
now that my manhood .would never have -Auntie Marian,’the said Mter a whde- 
endoreed the раніоп of my youth. After -how nice that nounds-wiU have one of 
Ml, Beni, she did me the kindest thing to the most unselfish ol husbands.
send mOyfrom her. bnf ^ -0Йте epoi|l it, ‘Will she mind?it Ї go end-end hung 
Gods knows 1 would condemn no woman her F ahe concluded, laughing, 
willingly I’ Beryl said ; -but, girl as I was ‘And. receiving permission to do this, 
then—child almost—I felt how cruel the she ran og to find Auntie, and teU her 

Don’t let us speak of it, Max. You how delighted she was with the state of 
know I trust you utterly.’ affairs. -

To which Max answered only with a 
lover’s кім.

General Chevenix was. delighted when 
Delmar told him how things stood between 
him end Beryl.

•While 1 had nothing but my pay,’ Max 
arid, *1 held it only honorable to be silent 
but since returning to England, I find that 
tome speculations of my father’s, which 
lor a long time, were worth nothing, have 
turned out well, and I am more on equM 
terms as regards my financial position.

•My dear boy,’ the general answered, 
warmly, ‘I shouldn't care if you hadn’t a 
penny. I’ve got enough for both of you, 
and Beryl won’t want, either in my life or 
Mter my death. This has Mways been my 
dream. I know my Beryl wul be happy 
with you.’

The old man’s voice trembled, and there 
were Mmost tears m Me eyes.

•You have been like a son to me,’ he 
sMd, ‘now you will he really almost a son, 
for I think of Beryl as my daughter though 
ahe is only my niece. What will some 
body му, though F the general added, 
with a humorous twinkle in bis eye.

•That’s all done with,’ answered Delmar.
•On your part, yes—not on the lady’s
•(Jb, yes,’ Delmar said rather quickly 

there wai nothing on her part; and besides 
years have passed since then.’

•Lilith would have married you, Max, 
if you dould have given her, but she want
ed to be a peeress, and have a a great pos
ition. Well she had her with ; but I don’t 
fancy the got much happiness with it. She 
didn’t deserve it I’

•She wu very young,’ Max arid gently.
But the general only [shook his head, 

thought Max a very fine fellow to shield a 
woman, and kept his own opinion.

But the thought troubled Delmar.
He was no coxcomb, and to him it was 

no pleuure to think that a woman who had 
onoe clouded hie life, would be unhappy 
tor his sake.

•He is mistaken,’ he, said to himself.

do’
Beryl en

cored lor

P tfe could not speak so indifferently il he 
found Beryl very attractive, she told her- 
roll.

‘Come and tee me,’ she Mid; ‘soon- 
very soon.’ ,

pleasure. What is your day ?’ 
•Oh !’ Lilith sMd hastily, and with a halt 

reproach, ‘one doesn't receive old friends on 
one’s day.’ Come when you like ; I shall 
be at home Mways, between six end eight. 
Now, I rely on you,’ with an arch glance 
and uplifted forefinger ; and Delmar bowed> 
but made no promiee.

Lilith was obliged to be Mtiefied ; the 
dared not go further now.

But she wm angry, and as sh;i drove 
borne she bit her lips end clenched her 
heeds. ,, .

•He must love me still,1 she said, between 
her teeth. ‘He shall not—dare not scorn 
me ! But he is proud. It is I who must----- 1

She broke ofl.
Captain Delmar, however, did not cell 

with Lilith, but came on 
but when there

7
•With

me;
several times

fora tete a-tete 
her day—after six, true, 
were still many callers.

Her rooms indeed were pretty full, at he 
knew they would be, and a distinct pang 
ol disappointment went through Lilith’s 
heart as she mw the guest enter.

She bit her lip and was half angry, but 
smoothed her lace as the went forward to 
greet one ol the heroes of Omdurman.

•How good of you to come P she sMd, as 
ahe gave nine her hard.

She deluded herself into the belief that 
Delmar held hers a little longer than usual ; 
but it was she who left her hand in bis, 
though Max scarcely noticed this.

She could not, however, keep him to her
self, since she had other guests to attend

was.

CHAPTER VII.
The evening of the next day. Max Del

mar sat in his rooms Mono, reading, or 
trying to read, for Beryl’s sweet face came 
between him and his pages, and he was 
dreaming of her more often than following 

sprinted words in the book.
This evening he could not be with Beryl 

as the had a long standing engagement to , 
fulfil with a friend in the country, so, 
not caring to go out, he hid elected to 
spend a solitary evening.

About eight o’clock Me man entered. 
•There is a lady asking to see you, sir,’

to.
She wished them further, it is true, but 

the conventions of society do not permit 
one to say to one’s guests— ,

•Now do please go ; you’re only in the

And so Lilith had to smile and be.sweet, 
when her eye wu feverishly seeking the 
whereabouts of Max Delmar, and she wm 
trying to make an opportunity to мк him 
to stay and dine with her. 
so? she wondered.

01 course, Delmar wm much sought,

the

Would he do CHAPTER VI.
Beryl suffered many a heart ache in 

those days.
In soi iitvitwM openly canvassed among 

then who had some knowledge of the past 
whether Captain Da'mar would not make 
brilliant marriages with his early love.

•She’s dead in love with him,’ wm Mid 
at tea tablM.

•He doesn’t see through it,’ laughed a 
shrewd lady, whom few things escaped. 
•To see her manoeuvring to get him to 
herself—it's awful fun P

he said ; she will not give her name.’
•A lady I’ Delmar sMd, a little puszled.
Then it crossed him it might be aome 

anxious relative of an officer or a man ho 
had known, come in the hope of hearing 
ol some last words ol husband, or father, 
or brother.

Such pathetic instances are not rare in 
the experiences ol soldiers.

•I will see her, Jameson,’ he Mid, after 
that brief pause.

And JamMon retired, a moment or two 
later ushering in a tall woman, closely 
veiled.

•Very degrading, I think !' said a girl, 
with old fMnioned notions.

•I daresay he sees it, and is flattered 
thereby. They’re all alike,’ arid another ; 
burn enough incense, and you can do 
anything you ohoose with them.’

•He isn’t conceited like most men,’ re
plied the old fMhioned girl, who genuinely 
admired the handsome Lancer. ‘I don’t 
believe he’s dialled ; I think ils Мін 
Chevenix he cares for.’

•Ah I she’s not so brilliant м Lady Har
wood.’ .

•She’s worth ten thousand of her I' cried 
the old foahioned girl enthuiiMtically.

And so the talk went on.
Beryl was vaguely nnhsppy, for how 

should she be able to say for certain that 
Max Delmar was not reuniting to hie first 
love P

If he loved her—Beryl—why did he not
epesk?

Troe, there was a discrepancy in then 
fortunes ; but surely he would not suffer 
that to come between them?

Lilith sMd softly, and indicating, by a sub 
tie sweep of her robe, that Delmar might 
take the seat beeide her, ‘end of your 
wound. But you are well now?’

•Oh I vu,' he answered, smiling, and 
taking the proffered place, without eager- 
пем, as without hesitation ‘there was never 
anything very serious, though they in
sisted upon sending me over on sick leave.’

•And are yon not glad to come and see 
—old friends F Lilith sMd, glancing under 
her lids at the handsome face ЬміЗе her.

•One is always glad to see old friends,’ 
he answered, with a maddening generalisa
tion, 'and it it years since I was in Eng
land. My work kept me busy enough.’

■Ah I you men, and soldiers !' said 
Lilith, with a gentle sigh. ‘You have al
ways work to keep you—to prevent re-

As the door shut behind her, Delmar 
, rose ; something in the carriage and figure 
s of the lady strnok him as familiar, and the 

next instant, when she threw back her veil 
and cloak, he recognised, with a curious 
thrill that was halt a shook, the features 
of Lilith Harwood.

•Don’t you know me F she sud, advanc
ing with outstretched hands, her eyes half- 
lifted, her cheek flushing. ‘Don’t scold me 

(Ooumrom ox Гиганта Pies.)
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І I And Tumors
cured toetsy 
cured,at 
home; no

I . ■ knife, plaster
or pain. For Canadian testimonials ft xjo-pege 
book-free, write Depttx, Maso* Ifbdicimi 
Co., «ту Sherboume Street, Toronto Ontario.

Croup, cholera morbua, cholera Infantum, 
cramps and oollc, come frequently In the 
night Are you prepared for midnight 
emergencies f The remedy for Inflamma
tion іvWtitr used internally or esUrnaUy, to

JOHNSON’S
Anodyne Liniment

The quickest, eureet, eaftet cure for colie, 
crampe, diarrhoea, cholera morbus, bites, 
bruises, burns, etingn, chaflnge, colds, 
ooug ha, croup, catarrh .bronchltla, 1» frippe. 
lameness, muscle soreness, and pain and 
Inflammation In any part of the body. Get 
It from your dealer. Two else bottles, 88 and 
60c. The larger else Is more economical.

І. Є. JOHNSON A CO.,ee C..tem Н...Є Street, В eat.ж, Sue
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у should she oare? She has everything 
will look much higher then ft moder- 
-oflf cftptftin of LftMtrft.' 
і he put the idee swfty trem him, and 
lot let it cloud his happiness, 
hen Max had gone, Beryl stole softly 
i to her ancle’s room, where she knew

'o options of Mission and MissionarjiWork,' 
the author declares that tor a missionary 
to look upon his work as a civilizing and 
elevating agency for the barbarous or semi 
civilized nations is a low and unworthy 
conception of the work.' The missionary 
he says, must have in mind simply the 
carrying of the Gospel, and nothingjelse. 
Civil zation and elevation may come inci
dentally, but they ate no part of mission 
work. In regard to China, the chapter 
having been written, of course, before the 
passent outbreak, he writes :

'The great dislike for foreigners, in the 
prevalent superstitious, the bitter antagon
ism of the literary class, the opium habit, 
and other difficulties have barred the way 
of Christianity, but it is gradually over
coming these obstacles. * 
unity is surely gathering momentum, and 
its outlook for the twentieth century is 
very promising.’

Speaks for itselfMis £ Chest000000000000000000

Sunday —Pearline. That accounts for its quick and large 
success. A five cent package of Pearline 

|K (follow the directions) shows you
the^ease, comfort and quickness 

•"T1 W/.*?>• V.ii of washing with little or no rub
bing. You won’t see all the wear 

and tear that it saves, perhaps. But you 
will later when you find that the clothes 

1 ' last longer.

M
»are dangerous; they weaken 

the constitution, inflame the 
lungs, and often lead to 
Pneumonia. Cough syrups 
are useless. The system must 

and force 
disease.

Reading.
the fire with hii head 
looking a little grave,

Ів was sitting by 
ing on his hand, 
ape a little sorrowful, 
it, the moment Beryl entered, he 
ed up. and his face brightened, 
іе girl came swiftly to nim, and knelt 
• feet, and the general drew her pretty 
I to him and kissed her fondly, 
o my little girl is going to leave me,1 
lid cheerfully, but with an unmistak- 
pathos in bis voice, and Beryl looked 
nth tears in her eyes, 
lb, under she said earnestly, *We will 
ir leave yen alone. You have been a 
ir to me. I could never think of de- 
ng you.’
e stroked her hair, with a half smile 
is lips.
couldn’t have Miss Grey with me, you 

v, dear,’ with a twinkle in his eyes ; 
Beryl lifted her head, 
t doesn’t do, my child,’ her unde add- 
still stroking the girl’s sunny hair, 'to 
i an old—'
Elderly, unde! You aren’t old!’
Yell, elderly fogey.' 
fou’re not a fogey, u 
i you call yourself one!’
Cut, tut! you little witcb! No wonder 
( has gone over head and ears,’ laid 
general, laughing. 'Will you lot me 
ib now? Young folk are beat by them
es. My ways wouldn’t bo Delator's 
« ; and, in abort, you’d both be shying 
tome where, end I couldn’t be with you. 
off active service now. This wound of 
d doesn4 allow me to hop about as you

Доооооооооооооооооооооооо
The Fortran.

Sack a c&reksa, gay, young face 
There above you oa the wall—
8be was married, do yoe know.
Near e hundred years ego.
Here, within this very hall.
They made wives of children, then—
Bhe was notas old es you—
Just fifteen, said they that knew.
And her eyee, you see, were blue 
As that morutog-gloiy, deer,
That the wind has tossed in here.
There came days, my little one,
When the menace of e shame.
And s levelled foreign sun 
Lighted all the lead tofi 
And there earns an hour when.
After sob, end Use, end prayer,
In the little poich out there,
She was left slone, alone,
Jnrt to make her useless moan,
Jest to watt/ and wait, and watt,
For the band upon the fete,
For the step that never came.
Ah, the pity of It, dear I
They made wives of children, then.
And of boys they molded men—
Men to put the love-dream bj,
Men to do, end men to cie,
As he died, my little one.
Here, within this very bal\
Where she gave her girlhood’s ell.
Where she played at wifely state.
Where she sobbed all desolate.
Deer, at last an hour came 
When they brousht him home to her,
And the gladnesses that were 
Vanished as a sunken flame,
For they laid him at her feet 
With a sword-thrust In the breast 
In tbe old days, and the sweet.
Such s careless, gay, ycung lace,
There above you on the wail,—
Near a century of death.
Bob, and prayer, and laughing breath,
How the lace smiles over all 1

The Passing ot Little Eigle.
The ixelted end tender genial ot Christ

ianity appears in every incident of life end 
deeth. It eppeari with more distinction 
where a people but recently pagan illua 
tratei the discipline and spirit ot its faith. 
One oi the letter» ol Miss Mary P. Lord, 
long |a teacher among the Sioux on the 
Grand Riser Reservation, North Dakota, 
gives a "long account of a young Indian 
who died at Little Eagle Village in Sep. 
tomber, 1899.

Ні» name was Little Eigle, and he was 
the Christian son ot a Christian lather and 
mother redetmed from the heathenism of 
their tribe. The elder Little Eagle—who 
was the first deacon of the Grand River 
Mission church—had been a United States 
police soldier, and waa killed in the fight 
at the capture and death ol Sitting Bull. 
He waa the the father of many eons, and 
the place where they lived was called after 
the family.

Henry Little Eagle was his widowed 
mother1» pride and dependence, for he wee 
her laet living son. The boy studied at the 
mission and government schools, and de
veloped an amiable and manly character 
that inspired affection and trust. The 
Grand River church to which he belonged 
made the young stock farmer its treasurer, 
and the local Yeung Men’s Christian Asso
ciation elected him its presii ent.

In the midst ot his usefulness he was at
tacked with hemorrhige oi the longs, and 
sank into a rapid decline, 
was the sympathy and the esteem for him 
that bis sick zoom became almost a shrine. 
Hi. Indian friends, and Chaiatisns of ell 
sects from the settlements around his vil- 
liage, came to see him in hie brave and 
gentle patience, end sometimes joined in 
singing to him his favourite Gospel hymns. 
When the lest moment came, it was his 
own voice that sang 'Jesus, Saviour, pilot 
me and bis spirit pissed with a prayer.

His Sioux mother, a tall and stately wo- 
an, had lufiered it all with the silence ol 
her race. When she knew that her toy 
waa no more, her sorrow cried out—in her 
native tongue—the cry as old as the hn. 
man heart : ‘Micinkii t Micitkei Iі (My 
•on I My eon I)

It was the lamentation ot David in ‘the 
chamber over the gate.1

The thronged funeral, with its lull heart- 
ed tribute» of speech and emblem and ten
der long, might have honored a statesman’s 
burial. And Henry Little Eagle had lived 
but twenty two years.

In the cemetery, alter the casket bed 
been lowered and the solemn committal 
and benediction had been said, the people 

ч were turning away ; but the mother, calm- 
's7 ed now by her Christian faith, stood be

side the grave and addressed them in the 
Indian language.

•I am lonely,1 she said. Wo were a 
large family, and now only one is left me
__I married daughter. But they all died
trusting in God, and I rejoice, 1 want to 
help you more. I have something that my 

meant to give—a dollar lot the Rook 
Croak people and a dollar and a hall for 
the Wotanin Waste mission paper.) Take 
it from his own hand.’

Я2
N Іx

be given strength 
to throw off the

) 671 $3

SccUx&nuimcn.
will do this. It strengthens 
the lungs and builds up the 
entire system. It conquers 
the inflammation, cures the 
cough, and prevents serious 
trouble.

see. and fii.ee, all druggists.
SCOTT A BOW Ml. Chemists. Toronto

One very hot summer, not being in 
good health, I exchanged eeveral times 
with him, so as to save prepaiing sermons.

One day I went into the large store of 
my vestryman to have a chat with him, 
which bo opened as follows:

•You have lately exchanged a good deal 
with Mr.------N

•Yes, sir,* I replied. "He is a fine 
preacher, and every one in the perish ad- 
mireg him.1

•1 know that,1 said he. ‘I like him very 
much ; but what is his salary f

‘Fifteen hundred dollars end a rectory.1
•Bat what are we paying yon.1
I told him.
•Well,1 he pat in, ‘have you considered 

how much this parish loses by these ex
changes P1

I told him I had made that calculation.
•Nine dollars and sixty cents is the lois 

per Sunday,1 was the statement of this 
careln1. guardian ot the financial intereita 
of his pariah.

it turns instantly toward you. And if the 
plane is all still yon have only to hide end 
squeak a lew times, when two or three 
muskrats will come ont to see what the 
matter is, or what young mnikrst has got 
into trouble.

It yon go often and watch yon may see a 
good many curious things. See ‘musquash1 
(that’s his Indian name) digging a canal or 
building his house, or cutting wood, or 
catching a trout, or cracking a I rash water 
clam, or rolling a dock's egg along on the 
water’s edge so as not to break it, to this 
little ones in the den far below. And it yon 
like bananas yon may sometimes smack 
your lips at seeing him eat his banana in 
his own way. This is how he does it :

First he goes to the rashes, and diving 
down, bites off the biggest one close to the 
bottom, eo as to have the soit, white part 
that grows under water. This he tows it 
to his favorite eating place. This is some
times the top of a bog, sometimes a flat 
reckon the ahor', sometimes a stranded 
log ; but, wherever it is he likes to eat in 
that one place, and always goes there when 
he ie not too 1er away or too hungry to 
wait.

• * Christ
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MI DAD’S THE ENGINEER.

A Three-Year-Old , Boy Who Acted U En
gineer on Hie own Account.

There was an exciting time on the motor 
line between St. Johns and Albina, lb part 
ol Portland, Oregon, lately. Ae the itory 
ie related^by the Portland Oregonian, an 
engineer on the motor line, W. В Evans, 
had left the motor-engine on a switch at 
the water-tank at St Johns while he went 
to get his luncheon. Daring his absence 
his son Fred, three years old, climbed np 
on the engine. He had oiten ridden on it 
and had observed the way in which his 
father operated it.

Little Fred had no sooner mounted the 
engine then it occurred to him to open the 
throttle and see it it would start. He pal
led it£opentwide, and the ergine did start. 
It was loll ОІЦ coal and water and steam, 
and moved eff at a high rate of speed im
mediately. Several persons saw it going, 
and saw that a child alone was on the en
gineer’s seat, but no one was near enough 
to stop it.

Word.îwss at once taken to the boy’s 
father. He reached the track just in time 
to see the locomotive disappear around a 
curve. Although wild with grief, he went 
to a telephone, and the operator began 
telephoning and telegraphing down the 
line in an attempt to get the locomotive 
■topped. Little Fred’a mother came, too, 
but aha.was almost fainting.

Meantime the locomotive dashed down 
the road.E Some I people near St. Johns 
heard tho|little boy crying, ‘Mamma !’ and 
saw that he was weeping. Presently the 
locomotive, passed Portsmouth station. 
The telephone.measage had already been 
received there,[and an operator rushed out 
but the speed of the locomotive was ter
rific. The operator caught a glimpse of 
the little boy sitting upright on the engin 
eer’s seat, not crying now, but looking 
very well pleased.

Word ol the affair spread, and at St. 
Johns a crowd collected. Women were 
crying and wringing their hands. ■ The lo
comotive sped qd. It passed Peninsular 
station at the same rate of speed as that at 
which it had passed Portsmouth. No one 
dared to throw it on a switch. Word came 
by telephone to Albina before the engine 
had reached that point, and a party of men 
ran ont along the line to meet it.

The approach to Albina is by a long up
grade. On this up-grade the steam had 
gone down a little, and the speed of the lo
comotive diminished, although not to any 
marked degree. As the engine neared 
neared them, the man from Albina stepped 
aside. Could any one of them board it P

John Woods, a motor man on the City 
& Suburban Railway, did board it, at 
frightful risk. He caught the hand-rail 
and swung up, although in doing so he was 
dragged seventy feet, and the observers 
for an instant were sure he would lose his 
life. He at once turned off the steam, and 
the engine slowed down and stopped.

He found the little boy full of delight. *1 
can ran an engine like papa !’ he exclaimed. 
He was sitting erect on the engineer’s seat 
and was not a bit scared.

The gage indicated a pressure of eighty 
pounds, which proved that the speed of 
the engine was very considerable when 
Woods boarded it. He told the crowd 
which gathered that he was much surprised 
that he had succeeded in getting on. The 
locomotive had travelled several miles at a 
rate of at least thirty miles an hour. It was 
promptly run back to St. Johns, and the 
little engineer was restored to his almost 
frantic parents.

ME, MUSKRAT AT DIENEB.

Ae Bats bis SacculeLt Bash Exactly as » 
Boy Bats his Banana.

If you know where there is a colony of 
muskrats—and[if you don’t know yon can 
easily find out, any farmer or hunter will 
show you their village of grass houses by 
the river—yon can have no end of ei joy- 
ment by goinglthore at twilight and call
ing them ont. Squeak like a mouse, only 
lender, and if there is a pointed note in 
eight making a’great letter V in the water,

Saying this, she stooped and laid two 
little purses on the ground at the head oi 
the grave. It was a slight offering, but it 
was the last gilt oi her dtad boy.

unde! I won’t

EXTENT ON FOREIGN MISSIONS,

The Vast W o< k That Is B« Ing Carried oo la 
Other Lands by Our Mi,slon»iiei.

Some valuable compilations of facts con
cerning missionary work are to be found 
in a book by Dr. S. L. Baldw.n, just pub 
lished by Eaton & Mains and entitled 
"Eoreign Missions of the Protestant 
churches.” Dr. Baldwin has been a care
ful student ot missions for msny years and 
was secretary of the Executive committee 
which had in charge the recent great 
Ecumenical council in this city. In his 
book he discusses the nature ànd scope 
methods and administration ot foreign mis
sions and then goes on to tabulate in his
torical toim the origin and work of the 
various foreign missionary societies. In a 
chapter of sixty pages he gives a brief ac
count of the important foreign missionary 
bodies in the nation.

First in chronological order and one of 
the most efficient in achievements is the 
American Board, which is the Coogrega 
t onal missionary organization. Formally 
installed in 1810, it really took its rise from 
the historic ’haystack prayer meeting’ o 
Williams College students in 1806 to ask 
for guidance in the matter of sending out 
missionaries to the heathen. Five Commis" 
sioners and an audience of one p< non at
tended the opening meeting of the Ameri
can Board of Commissioners for Foreign 
Missions, as it was entitled ; yet from that 
■mall beginning there spread a movement 
that inspired in almost all cases and foster
ed in many cases the foreign missionary 
efforts of other denominations. At present 
the board has 101 principal stations, 1,271 
out-stations, 466 churches, 47,023 comma- 
niesnts, 1,270 schools, 66,641 persons un
der instruction, 639 American laborers and 
2,976 native laborers. Its yearly income 
is $644,200.

The Presbyterian Board was organized 
in 1837 and has at present an income of 
nearly $900,000 with which it supports 111 
principal stations, 1,081 out stations, with 
35,995 communicants and 21,516 persons 
under instruction. There is also a South
ern Presbyterian Board with 40 principal 
stations, 176 out stations and 3.378 com-
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Yell, uncle? The moral of all tbs 
r discourse?’ said mischievous Beryl. 
Yell, dear, the moral is th e : Should 

think your uncle an old fool it he 
sd some nice, sensible, clever, affec-

Consumption’s VictimsSome one like Mias Gray, 1er instance f1 
і Miss Chevenix demurely.
Yea—well, yea1 returned the general, 
onld you, Beryl, think me an old fool 
married at my time of life P’
You dear old darling !’ cried Beryl, 
swing her arms around his neck. 'No, 
course not ! You 1 why, you are a 
tdred times nicer than all the young 
a—except Max—put together! Why 
і are so handsome, and upright as a 
t-and—and----- ’
Stop, stop 1 you’ll make me quite vain, 
і little puss,’ said her uneb, laughing, 
і yon like the idea ?’
Very much. 1 shall have a real auntie, 
n. Miss Grey has always been like 
ther to me. Oh! but,’ said Beryl*
^doesn’t say ‘Yes’P Ah, that’s all 
lied, my dear. Some time ago wo 
aogod that, when yon were mimed, she 
rid do mo the honuor to become

Crawling out to his table, he cuts off a 
piece of the stump of his rush, and sits up 
straight holding it in his torepaws. Then 
he peels it carefully, pulling off strip after 
strip of the outer husk with his teeth, till 
only the soft white pith remains. This he 
devours greedily, holding it in his paws 
and biting the end off and biting it off 
again, until there isn’t any end left—exact
ly as a schoolboy often eats a banana 
Then he cuts off a second piece, it the rush 
is a big one, or swims and gets another, 
which he treats in the same way.

And if you are a boy watching him your 
month begins to ‘water,’ and you go and 
out a rush for yonieelt, and oat it ae a 
a mm quash did. If you are a hungry it 
is not very bad.

CAN OBTAIN NEW HEALTH IP 
PROMPTLY TREATED.

It Was Tl ougtit Miss Llxxle Smith, ol 
Waterford, Was in Cooaamption, But 

Her Health Haa Been Restored—Ad
vice to similar Soflerere.

From the Star, Waterford, Ont.
Throughout Canada there are thousands 

of girls who owe the bloom of heslth 
shown in their cheeks, the brightness of 
eye and elasticity of step, to Dr. Williams’ 
Pick Pills lor Pale People. There are few 
girls in the first years of womanhood who 
do not suffer more or less from aræmia. 
We see them everywhere, and they are 
easily recogc.z id by a sallowness ot com
plexion, or perhaps extreme pallor, they 
are subject to headaches, dizziness, palpi
tation of the heart, and feel tired and worn 
out on the least exertion. To those who 
enfler in this manner Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills offer speedy and certain relief. Proof 
of this may be had in our own town. Miss 
L:zzie Smith, daughter of Mr. Wm Smith, 
is today the embodiment of health and 
activity, yet not so long ago her friends 
feared that consumption had fastened its 
fangs upon her. A representative of the 
Star recently interviewed Mrs. Smith as to 
the means employed to restore her daugh
ter’s health. Mrs. Smith’s unhesitating re
ply was that Dr. Williams’ Pink rills 
were entitled to the credit. Mrs. 
Smith said: *‘My daughter is nine
teen years of age. For some years 
she has not been very strong and was sub
ject to sick headaches. Last summer she 
went to work in an establishment in Paris, 
and had not been there long when her 
health grew much worse. She consulted a 
doctor there who said that her blood waa 
in such a bad state that the trouble waa 
likely to develop into consumption, and on 
bearing this L’zzie at once returned home. 
When we saw her we feared she was in • 
dt cline. She suffered very much from head
aches ; was as white as chalk, with dark 
circles under her eyes and the eyes shrunk
en. Her appetite was very fickle and she 
ate vt ryj I !e. She was very despc nient 
and at times said she did not care whether 
she lived or not. I decided to give Dr. 
Williams’ P/nk Pills, which I heard were 
so highly recommended in cases like hers, 
a trial. She had only taken the pills for a 
couple of weeks when we could see an 
improvement. By the time she had used 
a couple of boxes her appetite was much 
improved, her headaches less frequent, 
•nd the spirit.of depression pissed away. 
Four boxes more huly restored her heel.h, 
and to dav she is as well end as active as 
though she had never had a day’s illness. 
I really think Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
saved her life, and believe they are worth 
their weight in gold to girls suffering as 
she did.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make rich, red 
blood, strengthen the nerves, bring the 
glow of health to pale and sallow cheeks, 
and make the feeble and despondent feel 
that life is once more worth living. The 
genuine are sold only in boxes, the wrap
per bearing the full name “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills Tor Pale People.” May be had 
from all dealers or by mtil at 50o. a box or 
six boxes tor $2 60, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

Яe.1 said the general «imply. ‘I 
king to you, dear, because I knew you 
old unselfishly give uproar own position 
make me happy. But I didn’t think that 
>, and my dear Marian agreed with me ; 
could wait. I knew Delmar waa in love 
:h you, or thought it, at any rate. Now 
a are settled, we can settle, too, find 
1 make no difference in your position. 
u’U have plenty when 1 go, and plenty 
ile 1 live.’

Stronger Than Appetite.

The New York Commercial Advertiser 
reports that an elderly gentleman, with 
bald head and a fall grey board, recently 
took a seat at a table in a down-town 
restaurant, and ordered steak and coffee. 
This done, he produced a pocket chess 
board, with fist paper men, and proceeded 
to lose himself in the consideration of a 
problem. Having placed the men, he 
looked at them, moved one after another, 
mattered to himselt, shook his head, then 
replaced them as they were at firet, and 
begin over again.

Hi. steak and ccffee came and shed their 
aroma unheeded. He heard nothing, saw 
nothing, but the problem before him. One 
youog men, sitting behind him, finished 
his meal, and while wetting lor his check, 
turned to watch tie chess, player. Bat the 
bishops, queens and pawns could not be 
made to accomplish their destiny.

At list the young man grew tired of 
watching, and in a voice a little louder 
than was absolutely necessity to attract 
the attention of the wiiter, he called, 
•Check Iі

The chess player almost jumped from 
his seat, ‘Nothing oi the kind, sir1 he ex
claimed. ‘Nothing of the kind t Why— P

‘I beg your pardon,’ said the young maa 
politely, T merely asked the waiter tor my 
check.1

The old gentleman was too mmh aston
ished tossy anything bot‘Oh P Yet he 
looked disturbed, disappointed and angry 
He took a few «wallow» of lukewarm ciffce> 
tried to eat his cold steak, and hastily left 
the restaurant with the dt jected manner of 
a man who had missed a chance for victory.

Ж. Bailees. Vestryman.
A clergyman who failed to recognize the 

fact that his ‘settlement1 included business 
as well as spirituality, was reminded of his 
relapse by a parishioner who did not think 
a two thoneaed-dollar man could afford to 
allow a fiiteen-hundred-dollar man to do 
his work. ‘Harper’s Drawer1 tells how 
the clergyman wae made to see the busi
ness side of his calling.

Borne years ; gt, in one of my parishes. 
I had a ve»lryn.in i*» was an excellent 
man and my warm ft 
the neighborhood lived a ikriaal brother* 
an excellent and popular man, with whom 
I often exchanged pulpits. His salary 
waa fifteen hundred dollars and a rectory, 
while mine was two thousand dollars, with 
a similar provision for my shelter.

0
. g

Beryl looked up into the kind eyes that 
t hers, with a miit ol tears in her own. 
Uncle, you are a hero Iі she said, with a 
iak in her voice, and laid her eoh cheek 
his, and was silent for a long tim. 
untie Marian,1 aha said alter a while— 
iw nioe that sounds—will have one of 
i most unselfish ol husbands.1 
Then she sprang up.
‘Will she mind, it 1 go and—and hang 
f she concluded, laughing.

•And, receiving permission to do this, 
s ran og to find 'Auntie.1 and tell her 
w delighted she wae with the state of 
airs.

F

.

So universelCHAPTER VII.
The evening ot the next day. Max Dal
it eat in his rooms alone, reading, or 
ring to read, lor Beryl’s sweet feoe came 
tween him end bis pages, end he was 
earning of her more often then following 
0 printed words in the book.
This evening he could net be with Beryl 
she had a long standing engagement to , 

Ifil with e friend in the country, so, 
it oaring to go ont, ho hid elected to 
end a solitary evening.
About eight o’clock Ins 
•Thera is e Indy asking to see yon, air,’ 

і said ; she will not give her nemo.1 
‘A lady Iі Delmar eeld, a little pu 
Then it crossed him it might be 
tirions relative ot an officer or a men he 
id known, eome in the hope ot heerieg 
some lest words ol husband, or lather,

1 brother.
Such pathetic instances ere not rare m 
e experiences ot soldiere.
•I will see her, Jameson,1 he said, attar 
at brief pause.
And Jemeaon retired, e moment or two 
tor ushering in a tall woman, closely 
liled.
As the door shut behind her, Delmar 
ne ; something in the carriage and figure 
1 the lady struck him as familiar, end the 
ixt instant, when aha threw hick her veil 
id desk, he recognized, with e curious 
■rill that was halt a shock, the features 
I Lilith Harwood.
•Don’t yon know me P she said, advene- 

Ig with outstretched hands, her eyes half- 
Ited, her cheek flushing. ‘Don’t soold me 

(Coxmroxo ox Житніх Расі.)

muni cants.
The American Baptist Missionary Union 

has the largest number ot communicants, 
128,264. in 91 principal stations, and 
1,495 out-stations supplied 1,028 churches. 
Tee annual income ot the union is $563,- 
494. Toil is the next to the oldest society 
in the oonntry, having been termed in 
1814

■

1:1
The Methodist Episcopsl Chur oh Mis

sionary Society was tonnded in 1819, and 
is now one of the largest having 134 prin
cipal stations, 500 ontatations, 676 church
es, 124,611 communicants, and the lergest 
annual income ol any- missionary society 
$964 063.

The Protestant Episcopal ohnroh’s so
ciety was formed in 1835. It has now 200 
principal stations, 45 churches, 6,582 com 
moniosnta, and an income of more than a 
quarter ol a million dollars.

The Diciples ot Christ, a small but 
strong denomination particularly devoted 
to foreign misiionery work, maintain 91 
churches, with 5,280 communicants and 
an income of $144,783.

The undenominational American Bible 
Society, tonnded in 1816, haa an income oj 
$152 696, upon which it rapports 83 
American workers and 243 native workerr.

Among other denominations having mil
lions in the foreign field are the Dutch 
Reformed, United Presbyterian, Covenan
ter, Cumberland Presbyterian, German 
Reformed, Southern Baptists, Southern 
Methodists, Evangelical Lutherans, and 
American Friends. Dt. Baldwin also gives 
statistics of British and Continental Ionian 
missionary societies.

In his chapter on ‘False and True Con-

Aiman entered.
■

□riled. j

Û
.

і
■щ4-v ‘He isn’t nearly so bright as he thinks 

he is,1 said the young woman who discuss
es her acquaintances.

•Ne,’answered Mis» Cayenne,‘ end that’s 
a very fortunate circumstance. If he were 
we couldn't look at him without using a 
piece ot smoked gloss.

Magistrate—Ton are charged with talk 
ing back to an tffieer, sir, have you any
,hPn»oner—Dsyvil a word, jar honey 

Oi’ve sod too mooch already.

friend. In
I And Tumors

cured to stay 
cured,at 
home: no

I --------------------- r-l knife, plaster
or pain. For Canadian testimonials A xyo-ptf* 
book-free, write Dept.ri, Mason Маоїста 
Co., 377 Sherbourne Street, Toronto Ontario.
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shoulder to shoulder with men in their men 
hood’s prime, ragged beards fell on still 
•ere ragged shirt fronts. But there were 
meal/ hearts behind those ragged garments 
hearts that beat high with love of home and 
country, hearts that seldom quailed in the 
hour of peril. Their rifles lay in hands 
steady and strong. The Boer was face to 
face with the Briton ; the numbers lay on 
the side of the Boer, but the bayonet was 
with the Briton.

• -Throw up your hands and surrender.” 
The language was English, but the accent 
was Dutch. A moment, an awtul second 
of time, the rifle barrels gleamed coldly 
towards that little group ot men, who stood 
their ground as pine trees stand on their 
mountain sides in Bonnie Scotland. Then 
out on the African air there rang a voice, 
proud, clear, and high as clarion* note, 
“Fix bayonets, Gordons ! * Like lightning 
the strong bands gripped the ready steel ; 
the bayonets went home to the barrel as 
the lips of lover to lover. Rifles spoke 
from the Boer lines, and men reeled a pace 
from the British and tell, and lay where 
they fell. Again that voice with the Scot
tish burr on every note. “Charge, Gor
dons ! Charge !” and the dauntless Scotch
man rushed on at the head of hie fiery few. 
The Boer’s heart is a brave heart, and he 
who calls them cowards lies ; but never be 
fore had they faied so grim a charge, never 
before had they seen a torrent ot steel ad
vancing on their lines in front ot a tornado 
of fl ish and blood. On rushed the Sjcots, 
on over fallen comrades, on over rocks and 
clefts, on to the ranks of the foe, and on
ward through them, sweeping them down 
as I have seen wild horses sweep through a 
field of ripening corn. The bayonets his
sed as they crashed through breastbone 
and backbone. Vainly the Boer clubbed 
his rifle and emote back. As well might 
the wild goat strike with puny boots when 
the tiger springs. N jthing could stay the 
fury of «hat desperate rush. Do you enter 
at the Be e -s P Then sneer at bait the 
armies ot Earope, for never yet hive Scot
land’s sons been driven back when once 
they reached a foe to smite.

How do they charge, these bare-legged 
sons ot Scotia P Gj ask the hills ot Afghan
istan, and it there be tongues within them 
they will tell you that they sweep like 
hosts frem hell. Ask in sneering Peris, 
and the red records ot Waterloo will give 
you answer. Ask in St. Petersburg, aid 
from Sebastopol your answer will come. 
They thought of the dreary morning hours 
ot Magerstontein, and they smote the 
steel downwards through the nedc into

philanthropic citiaen, assisted by the ushers 
proceeded to take up the contributions.

They amounted to three dollars and six
ty-seven cents.

•Well,’ be said to the audience, after he 
had counted the money, ‘this collection, as 
you understand, is for the benefit of the 
poor—and they seem to be all here.’

'^'ifVTTnrinrTinnrTTnnrTTrTnnrinrir>
: The Gordons =

G Avenge Wauchope. °

•he liver. The, thought of the row of 
comrade, in the fcrsro. beside (ho Hodder, 
end lheyg.ro the Волі the “heymsker’e 
lift,” and lowed the dead body behind 
them. They thought of gsH.nl Wauchope 
riddled with feed, and they rout the cold 
■tee], with » horrible crush, through skull 
and brain. Inuring the lone » thing to make 
fund» shudder. They thought oi Bootlund 
and they sent the wild «login of their din 
reechoing through the guilt* of the African 
hills, under their comrtdes far away along 
the line, hearing it, turned to one another, 
laying: ‘ God help the Вмп this hour; 
our Jocks are into’em with the bny’mt P*

But when they toned to gather up these 
whs had (alien, th 
whose lion seal had 
■on pith to duty wa 
The noble heart thi 
our’i highest notes was net stilled, but a 
ballet missing the braia had dosed bis 
eyes lorerer to God’s sunlight, leasing him 
to go through life in darkneos, and they 
mourned for him es they mourned for 
noble, white.ouled Wauchope, whose pro
totype he was. They knew that many a 
long, long year would roll away before 
their eyas weald rest upon lie 
camp or bloody 6 Id Betd 
their stern warrior hearts ta 1 
last sight ha eror gas id арі 
land sweeping on her foes.

And when our noble Q iron shall place 
upon bis breast the cron which is the sol
dier’s dildem, their hearts will throb in 
uni ion with his, for their strong bends on 
that Mey day helped him to win what he is 
•o fit to wear, and when our sovereign hen- 
ours him she honour» them, and well they 
know it. And when the years have rolled 
ewey, and they are old and g ey, and spent 
with wonnii and toil, fit for nothing,hot to 
dsndle little grandbabea on their knees, 
young men end meide will flock around, 
end pointing ont the veteran to the curious 
stranger say with honest pride, ‘He was 
with Towse the dsy he won the cross.’

Iv
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OUUUULOJUULRJULOJUUULOJUUt втишив тиша л тживт.
After Hearing About Ice Be Setsut Work 

Bleb в bl*te for Capital.

‘It’s getting verier,’ said the Sinker Men 
se Sarsaparilla Reilly went into the reeteir x 
rent.

‘Whet’s getting woreer f1 asked Rally.
‘Der ice question,’ replied Sinkers. ‘Then 

I ley eveke in bed dreaming of vhioh is to 
be, I don’t supposition dot der Grand Jury 
rill do der Mayor someting tor putting ice 
in der City Hall. Vhat Г

•He didn’t put no ice in th’ City HaD,* 
answered Rdilly. ‘The ice trust did it.'

•Vhat is it tor a ice trust P*
•Well,’ explained Rriliy, ‘the ice trust is 

a body av refrigerators who bought up all 
the ioe farms in Iceland and seld off shares 
at sivinty-sivon dollars a cake. They 
played a big game for high stakes.'

•Pinoohld P’
•No,'said Rjffly, ‘fretsi out. The ice 

men got the ioe and th’ gave th’ customers 
th’ frozen end av it. List week whin 
wife got her ioe bill she took a chill and 
gave me the cold shoulder. Then she 
took Mary Ellen’s diamonds out of th’ safe 
and pat them in the ioe box and put the 
ioe in the safe, for there’s no telling when 
burglars might drop in.’

•Yesterday night my wife paid two dol
lars tor one little ice share,’ said the Sinker 
man, mournfully. *Mebbe, she says, be
fore der summer comes out ve vill had to 
burn oil in der gee stove.’

•That wud be terrible,’ remarked Reilly.
•Yes,’ continued Sinkers, •und soap vent 

up two cents a cake on the grocery, ’cause 
he can’t no more afford der big ioe bills. 
Coal twenty cents vent upjnit der bushel 
and vinegar more besides.'

•Sore they don’t каре coal on ice,’ said 
Reilly. ‘Don’c lay it all to the Trust. I 
remember one very hot morning when I 
was a Bailor man, it was so hot that the 
iron plates on the ship’s side melted and 
ran red hot into the sea. Well that morn
ing we went fishing for icebergs and caught 
a berg that had floated down from Green
land. When we hauled it aboard our ship 
we noticed some carving on the side of it, 
in letters as big as a house and-------’

“Please, Reilly, yon get me dizzy,” in
terrupted Sinkers. “Do der ice mans fish 
icebergs tooP”

•‘No,’ said Reilly. “They cut it in th 
small lakes near th’ Hudson River whin 
snowballs are ripe. I’ve seen cakes up 
there tin thousand feet square.’

“How de they get dot size in der ice 
cart wagonP” asked Sinkers.

“Why,’ said Reilly, “they have to build 
the wagon around the cake. Well, these 
ice trusters save the ice till th’ summer and 
thin sell it off in small pieces. This year 
they’ll get stuck, lor the people won’t buy 
all ay it.”

“Mebbe dey can sell it mit skating rink,’ 
said Sinkers. ‘Vnen somebody vonld start 
a ice farm down in Cuba he vould much 
money make. VhatP’

“No,” said Reilly, “it wudn’t pay. I 
heerd av a man who started a snowball 
farm down in Cuba, but he was overcome 
by the heat and died before harvest time.”

•Vhy not ship ice by telegraph from 
Iceland P’ suggested Sinkers. ‘Den you 
could sell a big share for ten cents.'

Thot ’ad never do,' said Reilly. *Th' 
telegraph wires wad be blocked continual
ly wid icicles.’

•How shamefolness,’ remarked Sinkers. 
•Den ve must ice buy on trust. Vnat P’

•No,* said Reilly, *ice trust don’t mane 
trust ioe. A trust is a combination av men 
that corner th’ market. For instance, if 
you and I agree to drink all the whiskey 
in Rad Jerry’s, we form a whiskey trust. 
Are ye listening ?'

•Sure,’ said Sinkers. •Vhy not ve make 
a beer hurt on Red Jerry P’

•In that case,’ answered Reilly, *we 
wudn’t need to raise the price av th’ beer.’

•No,’ said Sinkers, ‘ve’ll put it on der 
slate.’

And the new syndicate went into 
Red Jerry’s and absorbed a large block of 
stock that wssn4 watered.

f and fight or make a break for the main 
army of thç Boers is bard to calculate, for 
the Boer generally does just what no 
expects he will attempt to do. It was dur
ing Hamilton’s fl inking effort that the Gor
dons vindicated their character tor courage. 
Captain Towse, a brave, courteous soldier 
and gentleman, whom 1 had the pleasure 
of meeting at Graspiu, and whose guest I 
had been on several occasions, was the 
hero.ol the hour. He is a fi ie figure of a 
man, well set up, good-looking, strong, 
active. He was, I think, about the only 
soldier I have seen who could wear an eye
glass and not lose by it. In age he look
ed about forty. I remember snapping a 
photo of him as he was “tidying up” the 
grave of gallant young Huddart, an Aos- 
t*alianj‘middy’ who lay buried on the veldt 
but the Beers collected that portrait from 
me later on, worse luck. Oa this fateful 
dsy Captain Towse, with about fi!ty ot 
the Gordons, got isolated from the main 
body ot British troops, and the Boers, 
with that marvellous dexterity for 
which they are becoming famous, 
six $d up the position, and determined 
open a capture. They little dreamt ot the 
nature ot the lion ihsy had snared in their 
toils. With fully two hundred and fifty 
men they closed in on the little band of 
kilted men, and in triumphant tones called 
upon them to throw down their arms and 
surrender. It was a picture to warm an 
artist’s Inert. Oa all sides rose the bleak, 
black kopj a, ridge on ridge, as inhospit
able as a watch dog’s growl. On ote hand 
the little baud of H g blenders, the pictur
esque colors of their clan showing in кіЛ 
and stocking, perfect in all their appoint
ments, but nowhere so absolutely flawless 
as in their leadership. Under such leaders 
as he who held them there so calm and 
steady, their forfathars bad hurled back the 
chivalry of France and had tamed the Mus
covite pride, and they were soon to prove 
themselves men worthy of their captain 

Oj the other side rose the superior num
bers ot the Boers. A wild and motley 
crew they looked compared to the g-m of 
Britain’s army. Boys stood side by side 
with old men; lads braced themselves

A. G. Hales, in a letter to the Lmdon 
Daily News from Thabanchu gives the fol
lowing remarkable description

When, a few months ago, I stood upon 
the veldt, almost within the shadow ot the 
frowning brow of Magerefontein’s surly 
heights, and looked upon the cold, stern 
faces of Scotland’s dead, and listened to 
the weird wailing of the bagpipes, whilst 
Cronp gaz id triumphantly down from his 
inacessiblo mountain stronghold upon his 
hindi work, I knew in my soul that a day 
would dawn when Scotland would demand 
an eye for an eye, blood for blood. I read 
it written on the faces of the men who 
strode with martial tread round the last 
•ad resting place of him they loved—their 
chief, the dauntless General Wauchope. 
Vengeance spoke in the sombre fire that 
biased in every Scotchmen’s eye. Retri
bution Was carved large and deep on every 
hard-set Scottish face ; it spoke in silent 
eloquence in the grip of each hard browned 
hand on rifle barrels ; it found a mute echo 
in each knitted brow, and leapt to life in 
every deep drawn breath; it sparkled in 
each tear that rolled unheeded and un- 

* checked down war-scarred cheeks, and 
4 thundered in the echo of the men’s tread 

across the veldt right up to Group's lines, 
as they marched campwards. The High
land brigade bad gaz id upon its dead, and 
neither time, nor change, nor thought of 
home or wife, or lisping babe, would wipe 
the memory ot that sight away until the 
bayonets’ ruthless thrust gave Scotland 
quittance in the rich, red blood ot those 
who did that deed.

The hour has come. The man who sleep 
in soldiers’ graves beside the willow clad 
banks of the Modder River have been 
avenged. Or, if the debt has not been paid 
in full, the interest owing on that bond o* 
blood has at least now been banded in. it 
was not paid by our coLnial sons ; not from 
Australian or Canadian hands did the stub
born Boers receive the debt we owed. 
They were not Irish hearts that cleared old 
Scotland’s legacy of hate on that May day 
amidst the African hills. It was not Eng 
land’s yeoman sons who did that deed, but 
men whose feet were native to the heather, 
men on whose tongues the Scottish burr 
hung lovingly—the bare legged, kilted 
“boys” whom the lasses in the Highlands 
love, the gallant Gordons.

Let the tale be told in Edinburgh Town, 
let it ring along the Border ; let the lass 
as she braids the widow’s hair whisper the 
etory with love kissed breath, let the lads 
as ‘they came from their daily toil throw 
out their chests for the sake of their breed
ing, let the pessimist turn up the faded 
page of history written when the world 
was young, and fiad, if be can, a grander 
deed done by the sons of men since the 
morning stars sang together.

So to my tale. It was the 1st of May. 
We had the Boers bard pressed in Thab- 
anebu in a run of kopjes that reached in 
almost unbroken sequence farther than a 
man’s eye might right. (The fl/ing French 
was with ns, chafing like a leashed grey
hound because he could not sweep all be
fore him with one impetuous rush. Bundle 
too was here, with his haughty, handsome 
lace, as keen as French, but with a better 
grip on his feelings. Six thousand of the 
loe, under Louis Bo ha, cool, crafty, long
headed, resourceful, have held the kopjes. 
Again and again we manoeuvred to trap 
them, bat no wolf in winter is more wary 
than Botha, no weasels more watchful thao 
the men he commanded. When we ad
vanced they fell back, when he fell back 
they advanced, until the merest tryo in the 
art of war could see that a frontal attack 
unless made in almost hopeless positions 
was impossible. So Hamilton swept round 
their right flank, ten miles north of Thab
anchu, and gave them a taste of his skill 
and dating, whilst Bundle held their main 
body here at Thabanchu. Bundle made a 
feint on their centre in strong force, and 
they closed in from both flunks to resist 
him. Then he drew off as if fearing the 
issue. This drew the Boers in, and tixej 
pounded our camp with shells until one 
wondered whether the German made rub
bish they need would last them much long
er. Then we threatened their left flank 
quickly and sharply, giving Hamilton time 
to strike on their right, and he struck with 
out errieg, whipping the enemy at every 
point he touched, driving them out of their 
positions, and holding them firmly himself, 
co threatening their rear and the immense 
herds of sheep and oxen they have with 
them, making a footing for the Bri:ish to 
move on and cut Botha off from his base at 
Kroonstad. n

Whether he will gpw stand his ground
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A philanthropic citizen ot Dashville, 
moved by sympathy for bis unfortunate 
townspeople who were suffering from want 
during an exceedingly cold winter, arrang
ed a public entertainment in their behalf.

No admission t e was charged, but it was 
announced that a collection would be taken.

The evening came, and the hall was well 
Ailed. The entertainment, consisting of 
recitations, music and amateur sleight of- 
hand performances, was generously ap
plauded, and with much satisfaction the
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I і Polite editor—Mr. Slowpoke», I want 
yon to go out end write s etory on how it , 
I eels to ho ж millionnaire.

Mr. Slowpokes—But how can I do it 
without s million F

Polite editor—Go and earn a million. 
When yon got it, oome back and write the 
etory.

‘Knare ! aaid the autocrat, how cameit 
thou to bo a fool f’

•Sire,’ responded the, jesterj *1 began life 
among the wise men.’

Teacher—Why did they hide Mom in 
the bnllruihee P

Answer—Beoauie they didn’t Jwnnt him 
to bo vaccinated.
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•Iwe about him. Like the rein, be patrot- 
isee both the jast end the unjust, and he is 
a terror to evil spiri-e of sorts and varieties 
In the Far Eut he it worn in assizes and 
materials, end the more white elephants one 
can introduce into hotsehold decorations 
the surer one is of domestic felicity. Tne 
idea ought to bo adopted by Western deco
rators. It a frieze of white elephants could 
toil the divorce courts it would be worth 
having.

Tbe pig, too, is a fair success as under
study to one’s guardian angel, and serpents 
bring blessings ; but a lissrd is a hoodoo of 
the most fatal sort, and the amount ofjharm 
being done by jewelled liztrds is beyond 
calculation. Boot and shoe ornaments, 
which have become to popular are also in
imical to happiness, and as for tiny belle- 
well, only a brave and dauntless eoulgcan 
wear them and come out with life and mor
als intact. Their tinkling, as is well un
derstood by every student of the occult 
calls up all evil spirits within bearing, and 
the wearer of a bell bangle lives inja Wal- 
purgis Nacht crowd.

The abort life and violent death][of the 
average love affair is intelligible when one 
realizes that by all the laws of fetiohi 
the exchanging between levers of hair or 

eat in ahape of a heart b a sure 
token of disaster. Some philanthrope1 
should have made a crusade in behalf of 
ignorant lovers, and have explained the 
evil occult influence of hair and hearts, in 
emotional matters; but menj and, maids 
have been allowed to rush on their fate 
unwarned.

The four-leaved clover loses all its ef- 
fleecy as a good omen when it leaves the 
hand that gathered it; and indeed no 
charm green in color should be worn, as it 
b more than likely to bring a misfortune 
in its wake. The left hind foot oi[a grave
yard rabbit that was caught in the light of 
the moon has its virtues, but no other rab
bit’s foot b worth pocket room ; andj even 
the powerful piece of a rope by which a 
man has hanged himself will bring nothing 
but ill-luck to the possessor if the suicide 
happened to be born under the influence 
of Saturn.

Altogether, the intricacies of the mascot 
question are many and devious, and no one 
should go in for charms recklessly. The 
twentieth century b, so say the prophets, 
to be especially noted for its fatal acci
dente ; and that being the case, mascots 
should be in great demand ; but unless 
one has time to study the hidden mysteries 
of occult tore it would perhaps be safer to 
stick to the benign and ever ambble white 
elephant.

y ♦•••••♦•ft

I Chat of the 5 
Boudoir. •

hilsnthropic citizen, ..lilted by the Ulhers 
rooeeded to taka up the contribution..
They .mounted to three dollar, and ai** 

y*aeven cents. .
•Well,’ he said to the audience, after he 

ad counted the money, *thie collection, ae 
ou understand, ia for the benefit of the 
oor—end they seem to he all here.’

Tonight IA il il pSï«rr,7Æï;sil 0 H N EssyssEHHHSШ Ш Ш Ш Thcy.are guaranteed to be singularly high vaine in
cut, finish and material, and far мірепог m make to

NOBLE ЕіШііііш
IS W V ■■ Внн Thcac Costume, ut thoroughly well tu.,le and 

finished m two very excellent wearing f.brics of

COSTUMES SSESæSHas

: If your liver to out of order, esuring 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation, take a dose of It

■ftMiiintitmuwfiw
The moat diitinguiihed feature of the 

latest fashions ia the long-tailed bolero, se 
it і» called. It ia made of brocaded «ilk in 
•oft coloring, blended in inch a way that 
«ha design he. no eery |dcfioite line., or of 
colored toilets with heir line stripe.. The 
jacket ia short and rounded in ibspe. ex
cept et the hack, where it extendi in two 
long nnrrow toils to the hem ot the skirt 
Ite espedsl cachet is given by wearing it 
with mutlinj skirts, very! elsborste, per
haps, msde ol alternate rani ot tack, and 
Valencienne, insertion, or deeply f gathered 
at the waist line and trimmed around the 
hem with lace raffles. The nod tail, vary 
a little in width, ae they are the moat be
coming to the figure, and sre lined with 
white silk rince they .tall over a while ekirt. 
A striking eflect is gsined by using the 
medium wide black girdle with this coat. 
The blouse worn under the holm matches 
the ekirt, of course, and the whole elect is 
very picturesque. Long, clone-fitting 
•leaves, with в lace hill tailing over the 
hand, end elbow bell sleeves taming hack 
in a cuff over a lingerie undertleevee, era 
both in good style 1er this quint little 
jacket.

Hood's Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others; it 
will be yours. HOOD’S FILM are 
■old by all medicine dealers. 26 ots.

8ІМКШВ8 тиша a rarer.
Liter Hearing About lee He SeteatWork 

With a SI*ie 1er Capital.

•IA getting verser,’ said the Sinker Man 
s Suisparilla Reilly went into the res tan* ' tPATTERNS POST1 FREE.ant. $118°1 Colours art^ Black, Navy, Brown, Khald. Myrtle, Grey.

F Sizes in Stock arc 34. 36, зВіпа round bust (under am.) 
Waists, 24, s6 28 ins. ; Skirts being 38, 40, 42 ins. long in from 
Any Other sise CAM BE MADE TO MEASURE, 4OC eZtTS.

•Whet’, getting woraer Г saked Rsilly. 
•Der ioe question,’replied Sinker*. ‘Vhen 

lay eveke in bed dreaming ol vhich is to 
e, I dent aappomtioa dot der Grand Jury 
ill do der Mayor .emoting 1er potting too 
iderCiiyHsll VhitF 

•He didn’t put no ice in th’ City HeH,* 
n.wered Rally. ‘The ice trait did it.’ 
•Vhst i. it tor a ice trait F 
•Well,’ explained Rally, ‘the ice trait is 

1 body »v refrigerator, who bought np all 
he ice farm, in Iceland end Hid ofl shares 
t sivinty-siven dollar» » cake. They 
ilsyed • big game 1er high stakes.’ 

•Pinoohls F
•No,’ uid K illy, ‘frétai out. The ice 

.en got the ice end th’ give th’ customers 
h’ frozen end av it. Lut week whin me 
rife got her ioe hill .he took » chill sad 
;»ve me the cold shoulder. Then .he 
00k Mery Ellen’, diemond. out of th’ Mfa 
,od pet them in the ice box end put the 
ce in the isle, lor there’, no telling when 
lurglar. might drop in.’

•Yesterday night my wife paid two dol- 
irs tor one little ice share,’ said the Sinker 
isn, mournfully. ‘Mehhe, .he «y», he
ure der rammer come, out ve will had to 
mm oil in der g», .tore.’

‘That wed he terrible,’ remerked Reilly. 
•Ye.,’ continued Sinker., ‘end .cap vent 

ip two cent, a eske on the grocery, ’стан 
іе can’t no mare nfferd der big ioe bill», 
tori twenty cento rent up.mit der bu.hel 
md vinegar more beridei.’

•Sore they don’t knpe ceil on ice,’ arid 
leilly. ‘Don’t ley it all to the Trait. I 
«member one very hot morning when I 
гаї ж arilormnn, it wee .0 hot that the 
ran plates on the .hip’, side melted end 
an red hot into the «es. Well thst morn- 
og we went fiihing lor icebergs end caught 
1 berg that had fleeted down lrom Green- 
and. When we hauled it aboard our .hip 
an noticed eome carving on the ride of it,
n letter, uiigu. honra and----- •’

••Ple.ee, Reilly, you get me dizzy,” in- 
errnpted Sinker.. “Do der ice man. fiih 
ceberg. tool"

‘•No,’ ..id Reilly. “They ent it in th 
imril like, near th’ Hndaon River whin 
inowball. ire ripe. I’ve .een cake, np 
here tin thouaand feet square.’

“How de they get dot .izo in der ice 
cart wagonP" asked Sinker..

•■Why,’ .aid Reilly, “they have to bnild 
the wagon around the cake. Well, the* 
ice traiter, .ave the ice till th’ rammer and 
thin .ell it ofl in .mall piece.. Thi» year 
they’ll get «tuck, 1er the people won’t bay 
ill »y it.’’

“Mebbe dey era rail it mit ikating rink,’ 
uid Sinker.. ‘Vhen .omebody vould .tort 
1 ice farm down in Cuba he vould much 
money make. VhntP’

“No,” .aid Reilly, “it wudn’t pay. I 
heard av a man who atarted a snowball 
term down in Cnbn, hat he ws. overcome 
by the heat and died before harveat time."

•Vhy not .hip ice by telegraph horn 
Iceland F .ugge.ted Sinker». ‘Den you 
could НІ1 ж big .hare tor ten cento.’

Thot ’ad never do,’ ..id Reilly. ‘Th* 
telegraph wire, wad be blocked continual* 
ly wid idole..’

•How .hamefalnem,’ remarked Sinker.. 
‘Don ve mmt ice boy on trait. Vest P 

•No,’ raid Reilly, *ice trait don’t mane 
trait ioe. A trust i. a combination av men 
that corner th’ market. For in.tinoe, if 
yon end I agree to drink all the wbiikey 
in Red Jerry’., we form a whi.key trait. 
Are ye listening F

•Sure,’ raid Sinker., "Vhy not ve make 
a beer trult on Red Jerry P 

•In that ca.e,’ an.wered Reilly, ‘we 
wudn’t need to reiae the price av th’ hear.* 

•No,’ raid Sinker», ‘ve’ll put it on der 
liste.’

And the new eyndicate went into 
Red Jerry’, and ubaorbed a large block ol 
•lock that w.an’t watered.

lightweight clothe to weer with blouse 
wsilts era the thing tor warm weather.

are msde of the old-Very stylish goi 
fashioned pongee silk, trimmed with hand
some embroidery eratchieg it in color. $2,56 11

N■**«Cameo buckles end button, ere revived 
egein with great effect on rame of the new 
gowns msde by the uurtert dreramiken.

mA new edition ol the polonri*. which in 
ii much like • cepe worn м in apron 

hu a peered in Peril. The end. finùh a 
little below the weiit at the hack end in 
rame in.tonce it is covered with took..

■
ray

C. The latest thing in hindkerchiei. is a 
very tiny square of cobweblike town edged 
with lace. The absence ei a pocket, in 

ii the incentive for thi. change in 
•iz), which make, it posable to wear the 
the handkerchief inride ol the glove.

.Model lue.

Coétiag.PrlrcSI-Y. srrlege. 45с.
Model 200.

Model 1499.

Cost. Mcqae 
Tailor Skirt.

Lrngthi and Pricers 
an S Z » c S SO lachn. 

• 1-М 2-7 2-19 2-31 2-44 2 56 each. 
CarrloRe. SOc- LenRtha ore lrom 
top ol coller to edgcol skirt iofront.

gOlПШ1 or ГАВЯІОШ.

Fluffy beruffled end over-trimmed pars- 
toll have become so common that the only 
poraihility ol distinctive elegance in thi. 
article ol drei. lie. in it. rimplioily. Per
fectly plain silk in any pretty color which 
harmonise, with the co.tume i. m good 
.tyle, but whatever decoration there is 
meat be dainty end unusual m inme way. 
The lateat novelty is hand printed with 
one bunch ot flower., or one butterfly on 
one ride done in either lighter or darker 
colore then the rilk. The prettiest example 
ol e hand-painted parasol ii one ot white 
crepe de chine decorated with delicate gar
land. ol pompon ro.e. end .mail incrusta
tions ol lece. Sun.hsdea ol .potted tonlerd 
or linen ire very popular tor morning nie, 
while those ol pleid .ilk with fringe on the 
edge nte well up in the lilt ol novelties. 
Other tonlerd para.nl. show Vandyke, ol 
Inoe insertion with a band oi black velvet 
ribbon «round the edge. Row. ol fine 
gold braid rawn on a brad ol pale blue 
•ilk form the border on another parraol. 
end .ome of the pretty new one. have 
gimp, of tuck, for their only trimming. 
Something decided end pronounced with
out being showy or fuwy ia the latest style.

$2.56 i'.Æ,V.4ft„.Lh;
pleat at back ami well cut Eton 

ThaHew Catalogne і I luat ret і hr SSifc, КЇЇЬ.'ЯКЯі,SBSsrvtipXSSrwffli
nery, Hou* Linens, taeeCnrteina, shirt Blovsk well made In 
Boys* Suita. Waterproof», *c., eent whlle cambric, embroidered front,
P<*t Fill to any reader of this linen collar and cuti». $1-20. ’

Carriage, 36c.
Patterns and Estimates for the making of any kind of Costumes sent Post Free.

Please name this paper when writing and send direct to—

JohnNoble, Ld„Z Manchester, Eng)

Suede gloves to the rare tint ot old lsoo 
are the novelty ol the moment.

Fichue » la Msrie Antoinette and в Is 
Pompadour are very much in favor and 
quite the hall mark ot smartness on the 
latent thin gowns. The draping can be ar
ranged to suit the figure, and in any case 
it gives the broad eflect across the shoulders 
■0 becoming to slender women. The fin
est cream tinted baetiste Land embroidered 
makes the very prettiest fichus.

meeting the unprecedented demand of the 
seasons’* mode. The tact is that about 
one hundred Dublin looms turn out all gen
uine Irish poplin that is made. The work 
is done by hand looms, and the workers 
require long training and are as stubborn 
as Gobelin tapestry wearers in regard t o 
admitting outsiders into their ranks. Dur
ing the last twenty five years the quality ot 
the material has improved wonderfully, 
owing to the uae ot Australian and New 
Z island wool with the silk. It is much 
softer 'and more flexible than the English 
wool formerly used and consequently tbe 
genuine Dublin poplin has lost its itiflneas 
and is as soft and uncreasable as cashmere. 
The power loom msterial sold for the real 
article is a very different thing and has 
neither the quality nor the durability ol the 
hand woven poplin of old fame.

dorf-Astorn, was content in a little fur
nished room on a back atreet ot Mianea* 
polis. I remember him then as a tall, 
slender young man, struggling tor a living 
as a lawyer. One day he went to Dr. 
Ames, who was then Mavor ot the city, 
and asked tor enough bills to collect to 
buy his dinner with the ^commission. Ho 
went into real estate, sod developed con
siderable shrewdness and foresight, finally 
getting hold of considerable properly. But 
when he got the property he was constant
ly struggling to pay the tsxes, and 1 re
member distinctly that not more than fif
teen years ago, when he ordered a pair of 
trousers he couldn’t raise the money on 
Saturday to pay tor them, and had to go 
to church in his old ones. Finally his 
property advanced and he stepped into an 
income. He secured the street car fran
chises and stepped into millions. Now he 
is well known in Wall street and all the 
centres ot capital.

Lingerie skirts and blouse waists made 
ot fine white lawn with innumerable tucks 
and many rows of valendonnes insertions 
are one of the special features of thin 
gowns, and are extremely chic worn with 
a cloth of gold bolero covered with lace.

Serpentine insertions cat out of all over 
lace and finished on the edge with either 
black or white silk cord are used to trim 
crepe de chine and veiling gowns.

IMIBH POPLIN8.
Trim your dimity gowns with hemmed 

trillings of white point d'eeprit accordion 
plaited.

They Are Very Feebloneble Owing to.Bventa 
Growing Out of tbe War.

English women have this season gone in 
for Irish poplin with enthusiasm. Even 
Paris has felt the effect ot the fad, and has 
turned out fetching costumes of ‘Popline 
Irlandaise’ which have been bought by 
English patrons and by the Continental 
set that affects English fashions.

Oi course the bravery of the Irish troops 
in South Africa and the Queen’s visit to 
Ireland are at the bottom ot the fashion, 
but the Queen’s love lor Irish poplin is no 
new thing. One of the irrepressible Lon
don society journals has been describing 
the poplins ordered tor the Queen’s wear 
at the time of her accession to the throne, 
and no recent purchsaea could sound more 
gorgeons in the telling. There was one in 
white with a design of gold roses, sham
rocks and thistles, another where green 
aad gold shamrocks figured on a white 
ground, crimson roses, purple thistles and 
green shamrocks were breathed upon a 
third.

No stage queen could have turned an 
effulgent fancy loose more thoroughly than 
did she in those old days ; but her tastes 
are quieter now, and the poplins she re
cently selected tor her own use and for 
gifts are less noisy, ii not lees beautiful, 
than the crimson, purple and green pat
terns. They were, however, designed 
especially for royal nee. Royal fern and 
maidenhair figured in gold on white, » 
pink ground was brocaded in scattered 
shamrocks, a heliotrope was covered with 
purple thistles. Even in royal dross 
fsbrios the Japanese order of flower ar
rangement has evidently made its way; 
aad it must be admitted that, sore from 
the sentimentalist’s point of view, the 
shamrock, the rose and the thistle have 
better decorative quality when used alone 
thsn when used ia combination.

There is a great deal ot take about the 
Irish poplin with which the merchants are

Leuisine and taffeta silks under » new 
name, or rather series ot names, Are the 
popular silks ot the moment. Favrile, and 
diamantine, which shows the prettiest 
changeable effects, are both taffjtaa with 
new names, and then there ia a pretty new 
silk canvas which reminds one ot the sew
ing silk grenadine.

Sashes of China silk tied at the back 
with loops turning up in the old iashioned 
way are worn with muslin gowns.

Crepe de chine is a popular material for 
wedding gowns. %

Tbe Ankle Leugtb Skirt.

‘The greatest boon in the outfit of the 
girl ot 1900 is the ankle length skirt,’ said 
she. ‘This is a departure, lor it is not the 
familiar golf or bicycle skirt of seasons 
pest which was not long enough to pleaie 
the more conservative women. There will 
be a perfect epidemic of the new skirts all 
over the country tor day time wear. And 
the economical woman might as well know 
that she cannot cut down her regular skirts 
for this use. They must be out to the an
kle or about six inches over the ground, 
and they have a certain flare of their very 
own that gives them distinction.

‘The tailors have been making them up 
by the dozens and the summer girl this 
year can walk and row and drive with com
fort. and can even climb over the sfde of a 
yacht without clasping a bunch ef silk or 
or muslin in her hands. She will no 
longer be the one-handed creature she his 
been forced into since trained dresses came 
in for walking.’

•Will the snkle length skirt gradually 
displace the trailed skirt altogether P’ ask
ed the girl who was increasing her know
ledge.

‘Never for evening or dinner gowns or 
for indoor wear generally,’ eaid the pro
fessional summer girl, ‘Wo all know 
about the microbes that are collected by 
the long skirts, but they don’t lurk in our 
homes and nothing is more becoming than 
a trained skirt to a woman when it is worn 
as intended, falling in a graceful line from 
the waist to the floor, but gathered in a 
bunch in one hand it is monstrously ugly. 
On a broad piasz* it shows to advantage 
also, for the hotel piissa is the most suc
cessful stage for the display of frocks that 
was over built.’

The variety in sleeves is progressing 
in ell the ways possible to the over and 
the under sleeve, and in some of the thin 
white gowne the uppersleeve, which fits 
quite closely above tha elbows is cut long 
and full enough to drape up in a drooping 
puff at the elbow, ia caught up on the in
side of the arm with a bow, and falls over 
a close, fi.ting undersleeve of lace.

Tbe Bowndery Line.

Between comfort and discomfort is often 
very slight. Have you rheum itiem or 
neuralgia 9 or are you a sufferer from oh 
s me ntrvous pains P Why suffer longer? 
You can purchase for 10 c^nts a bottle of 
that king of psin—Poison’s Nerviline—or 

bottle for 26 cents. It 
is sure, pleasant to 

take, and never tails to cure all kinds ot 
pain. Don’t wait an hour but send to 
any drug store and get a trial bottle. 
Nerviline, the sure pain cure.

Enamelled jewelry has come back to us 
again more beautiful than ever, and the 
special chic thing is shown in the belt 
buckles, either turquoise blue, emerald 
gretn or red, oval in shape and quite plain 
if you like. Some ot them are ornamented 
in filigsee designs or with flowers and 
brids.

Hata of all kinds, shapes and conditions 
are in fashion, but the latest thing from 
Paris is a modernized poke, trimmed with 
a large bow of ribbon, silk or velvet, and 
one, two or three small bunches of roses 
well forward on the brim. The crown is 
medium high, tapering a little toward the 
top, and the brim, drooping in the back, 
•ii manipulated in curves to suit the face 
And raised a little underneath at one side 
with a short band and email bow.

Reports of soft, full hat strings of tulle 
«embroidered in colors on the ends come 
to us from Paris, but the American woman 
has not adopted them yet.

Unlined skirts ot mohair, taffeta silk and

yon esn get a large 
cures promptly. It v

!Mohair i. the tarorite msterial 1er bath- 
ing rain in blech, bine end grey trimmed 
with s bund of white mohair itriped with 
braid. The collar» are wide, rever. ih.pe 
in Iront, pointing down it either ride of 
th. braid trimmed ve. end the bend, in 
the ikirt sre out in inverted scallop. on the 
upper edge. There is the rame loll weiit 
w.th belt, end the puflsd sleeve, ol the 
lait.eeion.

іNo Uee for Keporters.

No tovor. ere shown to the pres, in the 
Supreme court. A newapaper representa
tive i. ne better there than e tramp. The 
coart ha. no constituents, and a. Ira u 
newapaper criticism i. concerned, very 
properly goes on the principle oi the poh- 
lic he damned.

While thi. i. ept to be very toying lor 
correspondent., it i. very pleasant tor et- 
taches oi the court. For in.tance, when 
the Kentucky оме was decided the other 
d»y s large number of eorrepondent. clam
ored for admittance to the court. Marshal 
J. M. Wright we. errangiog thing., and 
he ni doing it to rail him.ell.

He hid e lot of men end women friend, 
who were anxious to rae the .how, end Mr. 
Wright looked the outride door to hi. 
little lide entrance, end to all correspond
ent» who rant in their card, he rant word 
that he was too busy to rae them ; but the 
card, ot hi» friends served ae paeeee and 
they were given reserved «rate.

There ia one rat ol elevitore, recently 
installed, reserved tor the eaclniivo nee of 
juiticee of the Supreme court. At the 
Smite end ol the capitol there is another 
elevator, reserved lor the ex elusive aw ef 
Senston and justice..

:
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AMULETS ІЯ UBBAT DMMAND.

A Fad Tb.t Ii Growing In Popntorltv, but 
Be.ll/ Demand! Cnr.lul titudy.

Amulet, and lucky .tone, of one aort 
and another nre becoming more end more 
popular with women, and the bangle ol de
tested memory i. revived in a more roman- 
tio and interratiog form. The modern girl 
i. decidedly np in letiohiam and though 
•ome faivolon. lair one. wear jewelled cow. 
end pig. and lissrd. and shamrock, and 
bell, and boot, indiscriminately end im
partially, the really up-to-date young 
women chooses her tailim.n. fe.tidion.ly 
and i. learned in toliimanic lore.

To be really wise end ooonlt one muit 
go in tor aatoology end ohoo.e one’» talis
man. in aooordenoe with the symbol, ol 
the planet under whose influence one was 
born, but it ia raking too much oi the 
modem aoeiety girl to imi.t upon her 
adding Mtrology to her already depressing 
repertoire. Still it doera’t require much 
reiraroh to find out whether Ceprioorn or 
Cancer or .ome other Z jdiacnl sign ia 
moat appropriate lor one’, look piece.

For general maioot pnrpora. a white ele- 
phint i. about a. ratiifactory a. anything 
one could chooie. There ii nothing exclu-

і.

/.

Polite editor—Mr. Slowpoke., I went 
yon to go out and write a story on how it ir_ , 
leel. to he ж millionnaire.

Mr. Slowpoke.—But how can I do it 
without a million F

Polite editor—Go and earn a million. 
When yon get it, oome back and write the 
I tory.

•Knare ! .aid the autocrat, how came.t 
thon to be a fool F

‘Sire,’ responded the, jesteri ‘I began life 
among the wiie men.’

Teacher—Why did they hide Moraa in 
the bnllroihe. P

Answer—Beoauie they didn’t Jwant him 
to be eaooinated.

I Use the genuine
MURRAYS 
LANMAN’S ! 
FLORIDA 
WATER

яивитав Tbs Bias ol . Street Cer MAgnate.

Quite recently, Thomu Lowry, the mil 
liooaire .treet oar man oi Minneapoli., 
wra in New York, and an old acquaintance 
diacui.ing Lowry’, ramsrkshle riw lrom 
porerty to afflaenoe, .aid : ‘Little more 
than twenty year, ago Lowry, who now re- 
•erre, the fineit mite of room, at the WaL

A BBMBDT FOB IBBKOULABITIB8, TO IRK DEAF.—A rich lady, cared ot Sw - 
Destnesi sod Noise, lath. Head by Dr. NlchoJ. 
son Aitiioial Ear Drami, ha* «at lifts to hie 
laMltats, so that d»al poopl. saabia M proear» IS.
Ear Draw, may bars «Ш a*. Apply to ZW ' 
la.UMo.1M Eisht Artaae, How Tore,,

Sopersodtng^Bitter Ap^ple, Pil Cochla,
f « The Universal Perfume.”
І For the Handkerchief, Toilet and 
* Bath. Refuse all substitutes.

Order of olt Chemists, or poet (roe lor ,1.60 from 
.EVANS * SONS. LTD., Montreal aad 

Toroata, Canada. Victoria, В. C. or
ШгМм FbormoceaUcol Chemist, ttoatdsmpione
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: in14 hi started to Mow the Aiwhere hithe itodne’ saxisty to etoriito ni■tody, tod at laagth the began to write a 

A year or 
■WWW anew щ oa

trail, and had harriedaleag tor iuhiUwi................................................................ ....

A Popular Novelist, 1
that psr-

ritksaad troahle weald 
hare thoaght it worth while to adopt the►

tittle for her 
two later

before tie notioed by the tat 
that he had itartod hack, intead ef ahead, 
ea the trail el the ennle. Hetaraed.aad 
fortunately a oanelaad drieer 
him. They had beea nat haok Iren the
earaiaa, act to eo'r* for him, strangely 
niafh, hat to look tor eene article that 
had beea hat by the way.

SBp
ftШitof Min Ji lit

► j taken tohealth, aad Battre tarin their uhuography. hat the
► at

idea el that expedient nay often hare hen 
nipped to the bad by the dread of a tire 
or tea Mats’fee.

Ho peekagea-eettoto damn of printed 
natter exoepted—are totwarded to

bat within that limit all

«To Have in► Пті11__ ь.ц. Success of Mary Johnston, Author ot
and To Hold” and •• Prisoners of Hope.”

Central Park. Here ehe began ■Ptiaaaara 
it was finished alter

<
P

ot Hope.’ Work 
two years of tflort

el Ш health, and pobBahad with 
for the drat work el an 

nnkwowa aathor. Se well wea the 
reoeired that Min J 
Q..W. literature a aerioaa parlait. That

5► ^AAAAAA by■ toSTANDS FIRST AND 
RICHEST.

Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

for a child 
; and the in-

an alnoat ideal ewsirooa 
bad ot aatare aa oho 
ninniniw of thon aarlr days base tornuh- 

of the beautiful picture» of forest

popular n well n artistic, 
ilmnr the author of “To 

Hold” aad “Prieoaete of 

ol the

Ï ot in wThe aidetermined toaf Min Mary J 
Hast aad to
^Uotod moet nearly by the enroera ri 

Jane Aaatto aad Charlotte Bronte. Until 
» tow yeors agotoo bad written «'h“A 
■n— Aa wrote “Prisoners ot nope, 

eminently soceenfol for the fast 
••To Hase

beasts, birds, aad hags are mailed tiery 
day to the year, aad totwarded, too, 
ton the sender ahoold commit the mistake 
of an amateur naturalist who shipped alise

ІВ I

1
of literature w

h
tl

. arat el the speckled
package ingeniously constructed to took 
like a good stood book. Eserythiug would 
hase gone well, bat in Ms oser anxiety to 
asoid examination or present the escape 
oi Ms pet, the sender hod bandaged and 
sealed the pond oil around, and thereby 
made it subject to letter-rate charges. His 
postage eosered only the book rotes lor a 
consignment ot three pounds, and the ad- 
drone declining to pay the dileience, the 
package waa tied sway til the most 
•Bipicious began ’to smell a rat.’

Confiscation is all that can be done in 
such coses, and a men peep at the im
peded contents often onuses torestigators 
to shrink to honor. Floride tonrists mail 
swamp rattlesnakes and joseniln alligators ; 
sooth Texas scientists hairy taranlnlai, 
with fangs that work their way through
the first glimpn ol n bustoen opening. extermination and banishment oi rheu- 

inth. of Temsulipu, Mexico £

they base red ants si Urge ts a gadfly, good daia^ Paine's Celery Com- 
and so honibly senomous that a mere rip poqnd brings ntiitoction, joy and pence 
of their pinchers wiU make s sanctifies- because the cores an tlwiyi permanent, 
ticnist elder swear, and .. a trip to..»»- SijSX

I mer camp in the Oitrk mountains an as- |pondent lufl6rer, the blessed ssseranoe 
sort ment ot those pets woiktd their way | tblt ..pane’s Celery Compound makes 
ont ot their pisteboard prison and scry 

stterward out of the seams of the 
United States mail bag. The mail rider 
was half asleep and beginning to nod to 
his sidle, when to his astonishment hit 
equally drowty old man suddenly 
her hind legs and then started ol it a 
gate beating the record ol the heat Arksn- 

In in attempt to
and mountain nod .ky to both ol her she was justified to *“ d™*.^J I onTaÙ.'ud îton'^Lrod^lltog to

roB«bto’To Have and To Hold’ and Ltid, to^bLTbMtowed upon ’To H.™ I A bit ol oaricatun it sometimes better, or-

- - r. =t кїйвгг b.u. .t,^ rrіГ^^гГо."

КїїГКЇГ-КГ- book has schieoed upon It^pubtication. totTapp^^

the standing of Peny and the Lady Jooe- „«wwn огтвш mail яле. fste„ t0 ru.h to the rescue, under the ; as the wile of a prominent
lyn and their companions on the **D^ “ Ib* Cult 40. rata, a improsion tim, rind mid ride, had been
kt in ’To Han and To Hold, and toe * Варті». attacked by St. Vitus. Bbe ш iB bnbit ol riding down to-
story ot the tempest on Chesapeake bay An enterpriiing newspaper man gather- Rst poison end corromn sublimité are ^ office b ^ eTery
which .ernd to display to р“"и‘ “ «j „то tacts about the queer thing, to not the wont chemical. Hint through the Entering the cur with a huughly air.
•Prisoner, ol Hope’the branry and worth ,h, polUl „nice of the United States, mril. and more time one pouchfol of m» e00e,£med l0 my to nine loud
ol Godfrey Ltndlro, both -.b Among them he found out that thousand, oeltoneoo. con.ignment.lta boari droch „ g, ^ bj ^ present : ’Coa.
isrity with the ocean and it. mood, thnt „nilh e„,y year, together with ed with flmds as destructive ns n'*™_ *!*?’ I doctor, pot me off at my hoabaod’a bank.’'
only intimate association conld give. Up gu,e| ^ poeobel in spite of com- or the solution of floonne tbit will tot into ri» соте to end seated herself,
to her nineteenth year Мім Johnston a ble ptehen>i„ plantions. Moil bog. are I . man’, fieger bone, like the totoh 0< e Luring the usual demand. Close b, her 
had been .pent elm fly in the mono em. |appo|ed be alwsy. either under lock red-hot poker. ... wu a man, dim potable-looking to the ex-
The «ummer ot that year was *be first ot a ю ^ (he hind, of rMp0nsible em- Explosions to Post tffioe. and street let- Hjl olotb«a leemed almost devoid
series .pent almost entirely aP””‘h®wl* ‘ pl„yee., yet not o month роме, without ter boxe., too, occur every once та ^ # 0, pie| doing duty
08 the coo.t of the .«tern .bore of Vie , ripp,d Md rifled pooch while, and m Toron. Аг»., a oonfl^ Q у,, т0ШШІ>г7 hush
gtoto are a number of .mail lel“d‘’*nd in 00,.0f.thc.wsy hiding pl.ro, a tramp’, tion wu csu..d m that -toner Umftome. ^ ^ ^ „der thil p,,.
oneotthe.e-Cobb.I.ltod-h.d been a , de,irted building or a havingrpreedwith e rapidity thst preclod- ^ tod driwi„g himseU to hi.-
favorite resort lor Virgin., people •»» „eed groml ditch of rsilw.y track. The ed the ohtoco ot obtstnmge doe to the pompou.ly .aid :
long before the war. This ultod .erve , exp|,n.tion is that some of the car- identity of the mischief maker. .Conductor, pot me ofl at my old
to after years, for that one m -To Have ^ ^ dl<triba(0„ hlve been caught nap- The Wuhington Port Office moseum B^,tlnd,,
sod To Hold’upon which Capta» R.lph But of a number of mril bsg. Ігапи Ьм a collection of some flfty different ^ ^ ^ oondnotet hM hesrd
Percy end the pirate, had them memo bom train to train in a Tennei.ee venomous bog. and reptile, oeptored by ^ mQn ,m> hu.btod’> bank.’

» able encounter. In the days when the ^ jnnetion three disappeared in the vigilance ot United States mail clerks,
Johnstons made it their summer refuge it davlight, and the manipulator of the md the 16 per cent doty on West Indian і DurabUtty of Glass,
bad a Life Savingstation and t pictureique pQ|b ^ remembered tost a well dressed products may not prevent the completion |t does not seem remarkoble to find to- 
popols.ion ot perhaps filty or sixty fisher .pparentty to в bony to reach of the assortment by the arrival of a for- iotipljinl uritun ages ago still visible on
folk, and there was a long, low, white- tbe tietet bad stopped him for a de-lance annke, warranted to beat y,, Tower 0f Ltndon, or on the steeple oft
washed building, called by courtesy ‘the to >|b ( queition or two. He had | sharpest Texts tattler at his own gome. | |0me ctthedrsl. But one would hardly
Hotel ’ sod . hall dtzon 0r ™0" 0r le^ not touched the ml hot hi. dope admitted look on a Iragil. pine ol glus in n com-
dilapidated cottages. Upon this «I. hi. htod long enongh to ^ .. . men window 1er choracter. two hundred
Miss John.ton .pent a grout part .1 ... .COOŒpüce of tie stranger Some philosophe, hu ...d that a ,,адмо1і.
sommera. She had a ...Iboat tod one ol * P ^ ^, Pjb „d di„ „to , with n strong mind ом sl«P ” k“P ’ A notabie cue hu jost come to Ught to.
the ..land fmhermen for bostmto, tod with ̂  o| fte ет0„М pUtfo.m. »«ke “ ”‘U" Fe*^ ph?"^ Ltndon, uys the Weekly Irish Timu. m

her lather or • brother was upon the jn p01t 0ffiM Iran,action, the lack of to- never tried loroed msrotong ш a ^ pld hon,e where the notorioo. Jack
water morning, noon and night. She was ^ „d eyen o) ordinary oommon sense oonntry. Owen S. Watoos.w Sheppard once Used u a osrpenttr’s ap-
fond ot the host and ol the ocean, and « MtBni(bing. The curio, of the Dead the tost Sudro osmpmgn wrtbGa pMntice. One of the window-pone, still
wu not afraid oi .qorito, snd in the de- offic® .„„lope, legibly Kitchener, tell, ol'ee.^ to adjottot to ^ ^ in|Cription to it by . gl.s-
Ught ot tho.e days, no doubt,, maoy в ^^kodj .R,tura ii not delivrod,’or a sernor n»|or ndmg «de by ..^on to g M00rdi„g the name and
scene to ‘To Have and To Hold ond for ^ fiTe day. retorn to marches, so that if they le P T sddreM 0f a man who preceded Jack’»
•Prisoner, of Hope’ hu .1» origin- “nder , „i.hoot a word of farther specifioa- could lean on each other end not toll bom ^ ^

Now that-To Have end To Hold hu Other, bear names without topog- their .addle., . The imoription U : ‘John Woolley Brand
gained e popular lever th.t will certainly ‘ ° ^ ,Нвгши)п Kemper, printer Mr. Welkin, repe.ta •«m« 40««r .tone. ^ ^er. Much 12,.1706.’

сигу it into many edition., end ha. com. J' deoorâtori IBOoell0r to Bitohie Broth- that were told tom. without That wu nine year, before the coming:
polled * critical eitimste that declares it to , WorkingmeD, foreigners e. they ne true. But ü troth » * to lhe houie of jKk dheppud, tod almost
be in addition to the permeoent l.ter.tore 0 ^ mm credit mlil clerk, than fiction, one oi them at tout » strange j ^ ^ ^

of romance, it is interesting to go back to P geogrspical clairvoyance : enough to be tine.
the beginning, ol the literary tflort that »‘th 'he «* .. Л. miners’boarding houie It i. about e traniport muter, who rode
he. produced* two inch remarkable ro- Jin Jansen, at the Bsnm/ertto'i to the ГЄИ ol his train of oemsb. He had So Shakespeare terms sleep, tut irritât*

’ в... »•» =—• zgzss«►».^ïfйк-уиїгта.гг’Лй
or county ot the mining camp. -Plroed» week. The •** h.°‘’“а'"00Ш'°Г‘ ^u brim.iod .he bslm for wounded 

plutered with to extra «tamp to the hope jolting of to. came on. I ,gBt ,rid the eoldiu lov«, u he kined

found to envelope. With absolutely iltogtbto »d ke «mld not_M b»^ “ h, ^1^ to prolong 0И coortship.-

------------------------------
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іàwork of aatotoor, tod now 

and to Hold” hu not only ei 
réputation M o literary artist, bat has 
planed hu to the iront rank of “popular” 
romucifta The success of **To Hits 
and to Hold” hu been really teeanrkeble.
On the day of ita pubheetion ndinnoo or
ders for 46,000 copies had been received, 
aad two weeks slur it had issued from the 
pros of Houghton. Miffio & Co , the eot- 
ari grins mooted to over 100,000. In 
one week elone;ever|64,000 were taken by 
dealers, end exeetly one month attar pub
lication it hid passed into ils 125th thou-
and. Even “Uncle Tom’s Cabin" proh
ably the most popular American novel 
ever published did not to well, for two 
^th. alter publication tod passed before 
Mrs. Stowe’s classic had been sold to the 
number oi 100,000. The author ol this 
highly sucrostol novel comes ol an old 
Virginia lamily. Her lather wu Major 
W. Johnston, who won his rank os to ar
tillery officer to the Confederate army. He 
is n lawyer by prolusion, hot since the 
war has engaged to Southern Railroad 
enterprises. When hi. daughter wu six
teen yeors old, he removed with his family 
to Birmingham, AI»., tod with the except- 

residence ol lour y eus to New 
York City, this hu been the home of the 
family. Мім Johnson’s mother died not 
long niter the removal of the lsmily to 
pip-tnium, and Мім Johnson, u the eld 
est of daughters, tourne the l»ad oi her 
father’s house » position she still oecopiu 

As o child Miss Johnston’s health wu 
delicate ; snd, to fact, she hu never been 
to possession of entirely good health, both 
•‘Prisoners of Hope” and “To Hove and 
To Hold” having been written under streu 
of great physical difficulty. On aoconnt of 
her bail health u a child her schooling 
w« irregular. When not at school, and 
yet too ill to wander about the woods, she 
xead. Her tastes were catholic, tod, 
moreover, she had not • grant library from 
which to piok and choose, and so must take 
what she could find. She read everything 
her lather’s library aflorded, tod at an 
age when most young girls are still linger
ing oyer the pages of their tarorite story 
teller she had read childraa’s stories, fairy 
tries, novels, religious works, esuys, 
biographies, histories, memoirs, plays— 
everything she could toy her bonds on. As 
a child she loyed Scott and raid and re
read him; snd with Dickens it wu much 
the ssme. She read also n great deal ol 
the best ol seventeenth and eighteenth 
century literature, snd delighted in history. 
She grew to love poetry with increuiog 
years snd was fondest then, as she is now 
ot the ballad» of Scotland and the writings 
of Shakespeare. In Inter years, her ill 
K»«li.h continuing, she waa taken from 
school snd had most ol her studies at 
home, and she then developed o fondness 
for the English dramatists which ehe hu 
never outgrown. Certainly to the iifluence 
ot these writers must be due much ol the 
fine constructive quilities which would so 
admirably fit both “To Have sod To 
Hold’’ snd “Prisoners ol Hope” for dra 

mstic production.
Nothing i* more noticeable in both ‘To 

Have and To Hold’ and -Prisoner, ol 
Hope’ than the author’s love ol Nature, 
which finds expression to charming deacrip 
tion. of the Virgin» mountain, among 
which she .pent her childhood ; and it u 
not leu noticeable and is equally refresh
ing and restful in the pictures ol the Tidt- 

aeclioa ot the Old Dominion with

1 $
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■A NOTED PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTM 

FOR THE RANISRHERT OF 
DISEASE.
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Phyriotons, druggists ud those 
jetant to judge,oendidly acknowledge^th»t

the most reliable and the strongest testi
monials ever published to the press oi the 
country.

Each letter or testimonial tells ol the
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sick people well."

Paine’s Celery Compound, the wonder- 
loi discovery ol America's greatest physi
cian, is now within reach of every ailing 
person, young and old, and should be 
used before sickness end disease are aggra
vated by the coming hot weather.
* If yon entertain doubts regarding the 
curative ond life-giving virtues ol Paine’s 
Celery Compound, speak to your druggist 
«boot it or consult your friends and neigh
bors who have been cured by it.
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water
which she is equally ismilur. Buchanan, 
the little Virginie town in which Miss 
Johnston wu born, is situated on the James 
where it breaks through the Blue Ridge. 
The surrounding country is a region oi 
mountains snd valleys, ot forests tod ran- 

tnd in her childhood the

! І "Bslm ol Hut Wound#."І

I mancei as
‘Prisoner, of Hope.’ In 1893 the John
stons removed removed to New York city, 
which they made their home for several 

. In the following [yen Mils John

!! v-1
і

nine waters, 
author of ‘To Have and to Hold’ was 
never so happy u when rambling up and 
down thelriver, or over the mountain sides 
and through the beautiful woods to which 
the regions abounds. There were to the 
family two old and ieithlol servants, ud 
with either of there for guardian Miss 
Johnstonjand her oaten were allowed to 
mam the;eounfry «de at all. The town
itaelt was so will that a walk of a mile to
any direction brought one into the deep 
woods or op on the mountain side. It wu

f\
years
.ton’s health, always delicate, failed so that 
tbe became for a time praoticrily an in- 
valid. Forced to lie quietly and to give np 
all active effort, ehe ooold still read end

P
IE f

t rg.RTAlN METHOD tor onrtog 
crampe, diarrhoea and dysentery is by 
«line Pain-Killer. This medicine hu sus 
tained the highest reputation tor. ever 60 
veers. Avoid substitutes, there is but one 
Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 26 tnd 60o.І
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coast in this one—ttoy sen

ABSOLUTE I Tm, Mu r B.,,1 -И »

SECURITY.
I account of all the splendors which 
I purnd the ештжце of the English beauty. 
P And when he had finished he laid down 
the sheet end put his am round his young

BSMiBkI PAM.own

““ Ut iftB teSd
' with ahabe started le fellow the

вЯййига sa.tt
tittle formally. те® base bet to command
"tear torgiveneei,’ Де cried Ml, otop- 
ina bar bands. ЮЬ ! jea denSbnow wbat 
Fie soScnd all these Tear. ! I was owl to 
you—creel to—to myself ! Bet I weeee 
«on*, end my tether—yon don’t koew 
rid a girl has to beer bom pressera of her 
family. 801, I did wrong, and I am 
wnfobad—wretched ! to think yon ere still

indeed, yon mill ike, Lldy Harwood,* 
Маж said, as До passed in the геД оІ her 
words. Ho

to see m
bad homed along far sometime
noticed by the lest setting 
id started back, ieetesd el ahead. 
Леї Де camels. He termed, and 
у a camel and driest 
ay bad bcea seat beck 
■at to earn* for him. strangely 
wst to look lor some article that 
teat by the way.

(t lb. and Z lb. cans.)
Genuine Its Purity is its Strengththe

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

fwife.
.■Poor Lilith !’ he said half-sadly, end 

with a sigh. pity her. A second time

■And yet she is a princess, and bu lot of 
money, and hanses, and jewels, et cetera,’ 
■aid Beryl, with в touch of archness. 
■Don’t yon think she ie to be enried F’

He smiled.
■Do you»’ he asked.
Bet Beryl laughed.
•I envy no woman,’ said Де ; 4 hare

Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

CHASE A SAHBORM,
_____________ MontrealTamd Boston.

IDS FIRST Ш i 
HIGHEST.

He’s Celery
IHunt Bear Signature e*

spoke with great gentienam,
___ I lor her take, more pitying
than he eoeld express. ‘I here forgiven 

. tad forgotten long ago. It can only be 
pain to go over the put ; the page m dee- ST Wt ban both other views m hie. 
Ket me take you to your carriage.’

He moved a step nearer u he «poke an
xious, in his chivalrous soul, to nn her 
from heraell.

yon.’
■A notable pomeaaion !’ said Mex jeating- ЦТсе tooling in England in relafleo to 

tin Musmpho concession seems to be 
stronger thsnlwith record to Де others. 
England having evacnatedJPort Hamilton 
in 1886 after obtaining in undertaking 
from Rassie not to] “occupy Corean t< rri- 
torv under any circumstances whatever." 
In 1894 Sir EdwardlGrey, Деп British 
Under Secretary 1er (Foreign Adairs, in
timated that the British Government re
garded this pledge m still valid. In the 
pmaent ciroumstanoea, however, protest in 
unavailing, and the precedent of Port 
Arthur такеє it doubtful in Де opinion of 
many whether Lord Saliahmy would per
sist in any objection ho might mise ; while 
an untimely throat might set in 
troops Russia has collected in central Asia 
along the Atghan’and Persian frontiers.

The end of До 8опД’ African ssar is 
therefore Де more] ardently desired in 
order that Де bend oÇtbe’,British Govern, 
ment тау Де soonergba(froe for contin
gencies which some believe аго not very 
remote.

вWsi pends 1er its living upon the work ol build
ing now booses end streets. These per
sons, naturally oppose all effort» to im
prove Де fire extinguishing service.

A fire is ipt to be mode Де occasion 
ol n picnic. The houses ere soon rebuilt; 
•edit often happens, we ere told, that a 
man’s house is burned down twice in one 
dev. because, niter the rebuilding, Де 
•hilling wind brings the flames back in 
that direction.

This statement is not so improbable ns 
it may sum at first sight, since 
the Japanese keep in stock the materiel 
for complété houses, nicely fitted and fin
ished, so that they need only to be pet 
together end mind like tents.

GAINS ЖЛПШ В1 Ж UВВІ A.

Suita
ІГ ‘А very deer one,’ Beryl softly answered 

•I am so sorry 1er poor Lilith- I can t 
think Де сама 1er this man. Didn't you 
know him, Mai?’

■I met him hero some yean ago. He 
did not impress me tevounhly. Like 
meet Russians, he is an inveterate gambler 
and I am afraid some of his estates sre 
mortgaged to the hilt ; so I don’t knew that 
hie into will been very wealthy, after all.

•And ШІД isn’t the woman to toad a 
man to bettor thing, I leer,’ said Beryl 
•She will think hereell cheated ol that for 
which she rold herself.’

The Prince end Prinoeu Vuarofl came 
to Cairo that spring, end Beryl landed 
that Lilith had already found herUfon

X IvwmllssSsi

prilS'iS
rVlUcb гативши.

ЦІ jp bssat
■gflLJFU TOE СОМИНІМ

ВЕЗЕ”

my cruelty—I am free now, l am tich—in 
nil these твоя I hive been in heart faithful

tD PHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTION 
I THE BANISHMENT OF 

DISEASE.

10 There was a second's deathly pause.
man bad triad to pot from hue Urn

now, and it was an overwhelming pain to

The

olL * CURE SICK HEADACHE.
dans, druggists and thou oom- 
i judge, candidly acknowledge that 
Звіегу Compound hu called forth 
t reliable and the strongest testi- 
ever published in the press ol the

letter or testimonial tells ol the

'v*
“TV iksmeht і he said, turning his toon The position ol bride end bridegroom Iaside, and specking in a study voice, ‘that msde it « foregonocoiclmnon^ that the | ,ц met on he drive on afternoon,
yon would hove understood—lorgne me ? greatest interest would he token “ thue were introductions and ooogrot-
Between the bay ni years ago and the man wedding. . . .. hl_ utione. and the invitation, to the Prinoe’e
ГЛ” *venVh^*peat honor yon been*erUdr,g*0‘” ‘"^A Aarming pair ! said the Prince to his 

do me. Believe me, it ie the boy yen re- in the pretty viltoga^uroh ol Berylt home t •Medeme Del-^ Lj,. «,1 L l-b-d 1-І

jssur чйл arar ‘гяавь.угмаї. ^
hovered ПІД glory ; when 1 uw yen, heard „bite robes ; and Delmar, the hiadsomn *of ill your great Jeeds, it wu not the boy bridegroom, came in for a target store of “<g£B gieemed.
1 loved. Suely—rarely you hove not------| the admiration than is nsnaUy ÿutowed on | A( d,Bon ol jealousy wu

KXrst я—-.-said, ‘do net prolong this Interview. It can counts el white drosses, bndumiuds, с«й0 the Prince wu shrewd enough to
only give voupmn ITou «overwrought- going sway, vnti. dimming «yusndshall ^ hnd no tooling
to-morrow you will we things in their inter on her heautiW hps, “d preuaUv ^ ,or Madame la Prince»*,
true light. It is impossible tor me—1er us, duhed the paper do*ra and ret wfth clench- Bq| ^th., marriage bodu no good, 
to renew the pest. Believe me, 1 have long ed hand, staring out before her. I « thould it P
eeued to repronoh you ; n man finds lorn ‘It might have been mine, the said to gbe ^ men she married 1er a
girl a thousand t rentes that a boy cannot heredt, and then . hilB. gtmbler and n roue, and that До became
see. I am not free, had I wuh to remem- •WeU, I won’t weir Де willow Ea wile out ot pique against апоДег man.
her.’ I He shall see that I oan be happr. without jj Bot Ч Вюу1 ш ь,,

She started up, dashing the tears from Me, I daresay he wouW boart tot LUuh be tow her suddenly, wfth s
her eyes. , Harwood remained n widow 1er hu aaker mOTement, to hie heart.

•Ton are not trw Г she mud, through She did not really think this і even while ,J^rUng | my dearest !’ he uid under 
her ttoth. •Tou-you love someone else ? her tips uttered the sentiment, his bresth, •there is no shidow ol doubt

He bent his hud. . л c , that Max Delmar wu incapable ot inch ™ ^ ToQ toow f „your.
•False—fickle Г ІіІіД cried fiercely, dishonor. _, nttorlr F’•Tou pretouod I wu to love ol your •Monsieur to Prince _ I ‘There never his been a shadow between .

heart-that I bad mined your tile 1 Ton nooneed her survint, and Litito turned M , mmcred with deep tender- ly with the negotiations tot give 
are easily consoled.’ , . wrth a oharming «mile to welcome the ,, udtntuld. 1 love you the tootootd in the regions overlooking the

A moment the man’s eyes lookedmto middlesgedRasnm .whowuwesMj and if ft were pouible, for that noble lowlands ol Muopotnmtoend lacing Де
her.; then h. drooped Де», and act bis poluhed. .erre, el your..’ German sphere in Anatolis, Ruuia «quire
UPHe°SÏiîtoi chivalrous to answer to re- "ft wu an idmiror of to bwutifal T°." ^ tiw ed a lien on Bulgaria in return for a .mall
preach ПІД горгоаД, and hia pity wu Engluh widow, and 'TÜist agaiTand again. loan ; she obtained the uie of the import-
too greet. ... tontine to her ahortiy after her bus ban ---------------- ----------- - 1Bt harbor of Bourgu on the Black Sea,

•Who is it F’ to said, тД trembluig duto ...... Twtuiao.. D»y. »ЬІД U connected by railway wfth Sofia.
banda gatoringjur cloak about her. But Bet Ltiith had put him off, The poorest family in Jnpan usually has . ^ d ^ a„d Macedon-

Thi* ;Шр1ІГ * T toГаіС^па'ь. Boston armylu-

awered Delmu, а ДиД of hantonr in his Today Де met him, in e lovely ten-gown many housu in s city of neuly • тшюп 00BM Iglin the advanced guard ol Russie
mien. „ , „, I of cream and pale green. end a h«U of inhabitant*, and explains in th, вilktn Peninsula. These are her

•You have dene well for yourself, She uw him glance significantly at Де . Tko the impression of being . . a.;, ied „ear Eut.\SMSSSr ^ ^-T.rîftti Tto^Êut Rosi huehttort. two

really oared forme ! I see my mistake. I After the first courtesies had passed, lsge—an impression heightened by the faot nofaWe ^nceseions, one ot which is bo
ught your lips were sealed when той Ргівое Vssaroff bent forwsrd, with a smile rich do not nsnaUy diiplty their mtn, to endanger the continuance

man. I wuh I had never come !* And Lilith leaned back with a careless back garden all the artistic or floral adorn- bnild a rlywe, from Kiakhta, the Siberian
«It was a générons impulse, Lady Har- laugt,. ments tor which they may have a taste. oultonll frontier station south of Lake Bai-

wood,’ the soldier said quietly. ‘I ihall «Yes,1 she said, what would you have P I The cheap appearance of most Japanese to Kalgan on the great wall of China
,0jK‘ rteptdbtatto‘ doer u he mto. iaveti and bun- house, is simply .consequence of to to- Pekin. Xh. obstaolu to to
and waite^Mlently whUe she adiusted her when black would mean despair quant fires. Professor Milne, in his book oon|truotion of this road through eastern
veil. I to one who is faithful,1 sail the pnnoo. 0n earthquakes, says : Mongolia are nothing compared to those

to Де h»U door, end. seeing to\h»d « LefSiUto. it. ati about a tenth of Д1 the house, ш Ug,Uli,0 greater, a. It is .0 tor removed
cab waiting, quietly accompanied her .Medeme to Prinoeu Veuroff 1 Tokyo. There fires follow regnlsr tricks ^ cout that Де ehanee ot ito being

' .You will tell him where you wish to be І ц,,-,— greatly to be duired 1 =—=====^== The tut oonoesiion wu obtained from
driven F’ he said. ■ Good-bye.’ The owner of all Див hnd to he taken — .. Corea on Maroh SO, when Де Corren Gov

And Де mirernble woman ut storing out ^ Лвш> t0 bn sum ; but than, one need mld, onr t0 Russia a rite on the
on the dismal London mist as she wssmh’" Blt me much ot one’s husband when one 1» . . h b e. Maiampbo at Де
an hack to her heure, and when she reach- „„ high In society. , , I to ne ujwsjtikf'E? Aore ot the harbor ol marempno at urn
ed her room she flung herself down on the XsdMex Delmu should never tnumph /kÿ' |J||UlA Ea soethern extremity of the Conan Penin-

Bot sentiment wu ntl nonrenre. wjsgwuiwgimr ЖХ land in the neighborhood or

W.'ïïuïïSiіТцХ.Б”и“ь“'7“"’not to him or to Beryl, but to hesaid lifSng her hand to his Ups. ‘Is ^ g This last concession gives Russia an ex-

j■ л:оcТЛ- "'“З'•' ■Ten to'toM Utothat Lady LU- Bat no ene^should rey she wu. du- І- her oomnmnd of the re. road to Pekin, uid

даНїяЬЬй-” —• H oeMwiL.
were true. M For Lilith was very beautifuUy, and, in ^ gSSs channel. So seoretly was this treaty

Bnt she never said a word toJHex. . “£ he oared for her; moreover, «ne 9^C0". . negotiated tot it wu All unknown to
thtoto.a,Xdmto " * lo,”lT t0 er“4 foreign oorrespondsn,. Токіо in Japan
Itore early in th. New Year, and Деп entertammentt. Moh d„ in Де middle of April, and apparently rire

fesiXtt.TMSS ;%SS&S, “ CS ns ' v ' * *• *•“
ment it Cairo. I

motion the

Important AdrutUlM Secured While Kn*- 
l»nd WM Ban witn me BOMS.

New tot to end ol Де wet in ЗопД 
Africa to believed to be in right attention 
ia being turned in England to the advent- 
agu Дії have been gained by Rnaria dur
ing the tight months which it hu luted 
while the hinds ol England have been 
practically tied.

The firet «fop taken by Kuril immédiat- 
dy alter it was seen Дії Де Aoglo-Boer 
war wu going to be e much longer and 
more tedious sffiir thin wu first reckoned 
on wu the mortgage she established ever 
Persia, followed by Де movement of troop* 
to the Afghan frontier on the rood leading 
to Herat. The next was to concession 
bom the TurkiA Government giving Rus
sia Де monopoly ol railway construction 
in eastern Asia Minor which virtually con
verts Де great plateau of Armenia into в 
Russian inhere el influence. Simnltaneeus- 

her this

neuralgia, kidney trouble», skin 
1, dyspepsia and hendaehu The 
nk done by Paine's Celery Com* 
sings satisfaction, joy and pence 

always permanent, 
ids of to best men end women in 
to-dey. can give to weary end do
it sufferer» the blessed assurance 
’sine’s Celery Compound makes 
ipto well."
і’е Celery Compound, the wonder- 
ivory ol America’s greatest physi- 
now within reich of every ailing 
young and old, and should be 

lore sickness end di 
y to eoming hot weather. 
a entertain doubts regarding thw 
> and tile-giving virtnu ol Pains’s 
Compound, speak to year druggist 
1 or consult your friends and neigb- 
10 have been cured by it.

Де cons are

Not to Bo “Stomped.”

A Glasgow paper tolls "s story ot James 
Russell Lowell’s visit to the north ol Eng
land which dou not appear to,have a place 
in Mr. Lowell1» biographie*.® It illustrates 
Де unwillingness el Де north’ef England 
peasant to bn outdonejbylanyjcomer.

Mr. Lowell, to atorynya, one day 
entered nn noting house and (utjdown at • 
table. Jut then e barelootedjvokel, who, 
like Mr. Lowell, had plainlylbeen walking 
Ie, and whore bare feet (were sore from 
the journey, u were riso Де] American’s, 
came in and sat down onjtbejopposite ride 
ol the table. Mr. Lowell gave his order.

•Writer, bring me nj steak and fried 
pototou.’

The peasant leaned his elbows on tie 
table. ‘Bring me yin, tee,’—that, too,— 
he arid.

•Bring me n cap ot coffee end rolls,’ arid 
Mr. Lowell.

•Bring me yen, toe,* said Де peasant.
•And,’ Де American added, •yon may 

bring me n bootjack.’
•Bring me yen, tee,’ put in’the yokel.
•Why, whet on earth oin yon went with 

в bootjack F’ asked Mr Lowell, eorpriwd 
into uking the question.

The retort nearly took hia breath. ‘Gin 
away P the rustic exclaimed. 'D’ye think 
I canna eat a bootjack ss well as ye F*

areaggra-

■«, «toil.
ol caricature ia sometimes better, or- 

1 more efficient, 1er the oorreotion ot 
than any amount ot dirent reproof. 
Stories tells of s certain banker’s 
ho had an undue appreciation of her 
iportanoe as the wile of a prominent

Jj

sen:
was in Де habit of riding down to- 
(band’s office in to street-ore every 
Entering the ere wfth n haughty air,.
1 accustomed to say in voire loud 
h to be heard by all present : 'Con- 
, put me off st my hesbnnd’e bank.’ 
day aba came in and seated herself, 

g Де usual demand. Close by her 
man, disreputable-looking in the ex- 
, Hia clothe» seemed almost devoid 
tons, a multitude of pine doing duty 
d. Daring Де momentary hash 
followed the lady’s order this pea- 

r rose, end drawing himaeli to hi* • 
light, pompously said : 
ndnetor, put me off at my old 
n’s peanut-stand!’
oe Деп the conductor has heard 
ig more of *m> husband’s bank-’

Durability of alias, 
does not seem remuktble to find in
time writun ages ego still visible on 
’ewer of London, or on Де steeple ot 
cathedral. Bnt one would hardly 

on 1 fragile pine ol glass in » corn- 
window 1er characters two hundred

to

A CARD.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to retend Де money on s twent-five rent 
bottle of Dr. Willis' English Fills, if, liter 
using three-fourths ol contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipations and Head
ache. We also warrant tot four bottles 
will permanently core to most obstinate 
care of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Willis’s English Pills are used. 
A. Chipman Smith * Oe.. Drujmist.

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker & Son, iDrnggiat, 104 Prince 

William St., St. John, N. B. 
Chae. McGregor, Druggist. 137 Charlotte 

St., St. John, N. B.
W. 0. B. Allan, Druggist, Charlotte St., 

St. JohnTN. B.
E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St., St. 

John, Nn.
G. W. Hoben, Chemist, 367 Man »., St. 

John, N. B.
R. B. Travis, Chemist, St. John, N. B.
S. Watters, Druggist, St. John, West,

N. B.
Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist, Cor. Onion * 

Rodnev Sts., St. John, N. B.
Druggist, 100 King St., St. 

John, Ni B.
8. H. Hawker, Druggist, Mil St.. St. 

John, N. B.
N. B. Smfth, Druggist, 24 Dock pt.,|St.

John, N. B. _
G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 Brussels, St., 

St. John, N» B. . _
C. Feirweather, Druggist, 109 Union St., 

8te John, N. B.

.!
c

c

old.
notable case has just come to tight in. 
Ion, says the Weekly Irish Times, in 
Id house where Де notorious Jack 
ipred once lived as a carpenter’s sp
lice. One of Де window-panes still 
» an inscription cat in it by a gbs* 
diamond, recording the name and 

reel of a man who preceded Jack’s- 
ter in that boose.
he inscription is ї ‘John Woolley Brand 
iter and GUiier, March 18,,1706.’ 
hat wu nine years before the coming 
he home of Jack Sheppard, and almost 
hundred years ago.

“B.lm ol Huit Wounds.” 
o Shakespeare terms sleep, but irritât* 
breathing tubes prevent sleep throegb 
ire to cough. Balsam is Де same 
d aa balm, and the balm for wounded 
n ia Adamson’s Botsnio Cough Баї- 
t. 86o. all Druggists.

Ґ
again.

0. F. Clarke,

-And now, children," said to teacher, 
who baa been talking about military forti- 
ficatiane, “oan nny ef you toll me what i*

a buttress?” __ _
«‘Pieuse, ms‘sm,n cried little Wiloe® 

snapping hie fingers, ’it’s » nanny-goat^

But arid the soldier lover, as be kissed 
goodbye, •suppose I should return 

lined, minus both arms, tor instance, 
ildn’t you hedtate to merry те ?
I’d merry yen at onoe,’ she replitd. ‘It 
aid bo useless to prolong ere courtship.”

Etiggs—Ton wore very fortunate net to- • 
injured when До train was telescoped, 
figge—Yes, but yen геп I was on th* 
ough ctfs
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MfUsrVCHek, «ЦЯ Marika C Milter, ilk 
B«1 mow. Hail». Co.. J»it ». І «міі DAvU. ». 
C*up >brll.i, An 4. Clamai ЇЖІ 
Boob r, J

imagined it. Toe nlwnye bed » lot ot re 
tativee, end you married • min with ewer 
10 many wore ; year wool pen
ally morwaed the dr manda upon yoar time:
ro u’re bed ns children to bring up nod 
ednente. 1 don’t know how yon*» managed 
it nil. Sewtinwe,* «he confer led, tender* 
ty, ‘l'v* bate afraid—yon ought break

Де the woman who fined in the larger 
houee saw the lore in her «Morte eyee.the 
увага with their bnrdeni—eren her own 
murrain»—fell away; aha wae a girl 
again, with a girl’s delightful sell eatiaiao-

•e«en now I can make it right. Bat no,

ь^Гц'йг,Пм?Гуд-Jfltl DbMNBi X *0Шч п*»^®®

Bleady’a note the nest
^u.bed’it into her Sltbl»hi^,ebot X 

net quite quick enongh te eeeape the 
eyes ot her mother, who had nobody to 
look at but Dot.

•A Utter

and Гте naked you 1er the fourth and last 
ІниГ

And Bhady, who ourht for the past 
three увага to haw been called BUndina. 
pat her band down en an ехрепайе platter 
beside the photograph and—wept. At the 
hour ot nine abe retired, exhausted.

She lay in the eool darkness, wondering 
and regretting. She could hear her father 
and bit friends in the library laughing orer 
amusing recollections. Everyone but her
self teamed to be feeling happy. Partly
-------- ot duty, and partly to kill
time dnrirg the next two dare, aha made a 
few informal calls in the neighborhood It 

rarely that she talked about the Pala
tine Academy, being na'urally of tew 
words ; but now she was eifficiently stirred 
to mention Dot Milner to a pleasant Deep- 
ford mother whose daughters were not at 
home. And in this way Blandy found her
mit face to face with a great discovery.

The County Club afternoon reception 
was in full swing out doors on the Corwin 
fawn, as well as indoors, and Mrs. Corwin 

pouring tea for one of her son’s most 
important visitors—a tall youth in spec- 
ticks who was understood to be a remark 
able polo player—when Blandy descended 
upon the table and actually interrupted the 
conversation. The girl was red, breathless, 
dele-mint d

‘Mamma, she said, in a tense undertone 
that scattered guests and left the _ two 
iput, ‘you know Dot—my dearest friend, 
Dot Miner P Well, it seems that her mother 
used to live in this very town, and went te 
Palatine at the same time you were there. 
In fsct—’ Blandy*s smoldering indignation 
made it very hard to proceed politely. 
‘Now, think csMully, mamma, and look 
right at me. Did you ever know a girl 
named Helen Dusenberry P Pm sure you 
did, tor Pve heard you mention her.’

gave a smiling start. 
‘Why, yes, indeed Г she replied, with ani
mation ‘Helen Doeenberrv’e the dearest 
triend I ever htd. She married a clergy
man named Miner, somewhere in the West.
I want to know if she's your wonderful Dot 
Miner’s mother P

By this time Blandy was almost in 
tears again.

‘Why haven’t you told me, mamma ? she 
gasped*. ‘Why didn’t you try to remcmbtr 
whom she married ?’

•Why, Blandy, it isn’t an uncommon 
name her mother replied, confusedly. ‘I 
haven’t heard from Helen in years. I—’ 

‘Mamma,’ Blandly broke in sternly, 'I 
mustn’t find fault with you, of courte— 
rou’re my anther; but I hope you realize 
low you've complicated matters for Dot 
and me. I won’t wonder she wouldn’t come 
here. I see it all ; she didn’t want to ex
plain and hurt my feelings. I’d have re 
fused, too, it you were poor and a widow, 
and her mother lived in a big house and 
hsd snubbed you !’

*1 have never snubbed ht r,1 said Blandy’s 
mother ; and she lifted her eyes with the 
quiet, level gsz* that somehow kept her 
children respectful. A breathless silence 
hovered above the tea-table.

•I suppose her mother sent her to Pa
latine as you did me, for the sake ot old 
time,’ the daughter quavered, ‘and I guess 

friendship must have been inherited, 
for it was love at first sight. When did you 
see Mrs. Miner last ?’ she demanded, an
xiously, using her hat as a tan. ‘If you 
don’t mind telling,’ she added, with a 
timid second thought.

‘The last time 1 saw her,’ Judge Cor
win’s wife began vaguely, feeling more un
comfortable than she would have cared to 
admit. ‘I didn’t see her, finally. She came 
to her aunt’s just before their old home 
wts broken up. It was when the boys 
were small ; she was in town the week little 
Uturky had an attack of gastric fever and 
we all thought he’d die. Before I could 
get over to call on her she hsd had to 
hurry home. I’m ss fond ot Helen Dnsen- 
berry—Helen Miner—as I ever wee. Гт 
just as fond ol her today as you are of 
Dot.’

Blandy suddenly turned away and dash 
ed up stairs.

‘The

1ИІНЧ»my . as.

A Complicated , 
Friendship.

ter.’ 1Dot Miner reed 8L Job», Je». «. Marion Ж. wite 1 *. ».BE
Waltham. Kib, Her *7. Alrxaader MceUlvMT 

0. Har M. Bib ol ». A, #»—. 11.Heftier, J
R*rRutH«tl»i|i,Jaae а, капів. Fraaar. «T. 
Albert, Jaae V, Bite, wile of Louai» Скалив,Є. 

lb. Jaae 10, ДЬЬу, widow ol Joha K. Ejor-

*
■t; been I•Itвели strange I have 

vie!» ot oervooe proetrebon,’ remarked 
Judge Corwin’, wife, ee aha eat before her 
tittle rosewood dressing table, twisting b»r 
Nut into high, mamive ooila. 81- —k- 
ie her oeeel carefully ealm tcnea, 
jwhtdjbe tab pm. through the codawith
Blandy, joat'errived bom* the Palatine 

Academy lor the nemir vacation, «food 
and watched her The gee-jeta beaide the 
d reeling-table flared and hurnmrd ; the 
large south room was uncomfortably

Yi
from Blandy,’the gM explain

ed, abortly, and then a he burned tar 
tongue with hot coffee.

A soft floah crept into Hake Dome. 
berry-Minerta cheeks. ‘How are they allT
Wnm Mother, doer,’ 

Dot ooded. quickly. •! ahouldet 
you’d ilwiya eak. It aoema ao étrange to 

that you «till feel inch ee interval m 
Mra. Corwie.’

Mia. Miner laid down tar fork end 
stated. .

•Why ihtnlde’t I feel ee inter»at m Mra. 
GorwinP

where,’ Dot replied, with

■OS,17.
S, Roderick A. McDoaald. SAmherst, J 

m>tbs.і 84.8trpboa. Jmaai, Jeaa,wldowoftha late Edhait' 
dark, ТЄ.

Amhw, Jrwephlne, daighter of Capt, Aagva He- 
Donsld, T.

Hillside, Jem 1. Muguet, widow oithe Isle
B«s Melamia, 82.

UplThoPrM<Sui J"2 U' Dorolhy C* B*wl,eef

,впИ5МмДаЙ.Же Ьужи*wldow 01 the 

4“,Шг ofMr*“4
New River, Jem 1. ВеіЬ K. disghtor of Mr. sad 

Mis. Robert Biles, 1*.

No,SJSîXî-.5a.?îi.Leey Wâma*
Fair Нжіеа, Jbm 6. Pattern, widow of the late 

Themis Went worth, TS.
Newcistle. Jaae 4, Jaae R. widow of the lata 

Alex hnder Atchison, 77.
B. Joha, Jaae 9. Phoebe J., widow ol the lato 

Cap* Edward Botham, 72.
Rastport, Jaae 4, Harold H. Infant child of Mr.

aad Mrs. John Lei sad 2.
Williams Point, May 81. Lydia, daughter 

late Hob. Joha Маскіааов. 36 
Banbury. N. B., May 8, Hasen. infant wot of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Droit, 8 months.

from s
tionі

•I tell TOO, Helen,’ eta arid, almost 
gaily, ‘every friend we have ie praaona ; 
but beat ot aU ere the old friends—the 
friend, of oor youth. They’re the ones who 
understand ui and always try to am our 
noblest aides. Some day—not very soon— 
I a ball give в targe party ao that you can 
meet ee many ee possible of the old rot. 
But fait, I want simply to tahoob, yen 
understand—end rest, alone with yon.’

Then they went np etaire with theb erne 
around each other in the seme manner 
that the girli tad gone ; only those mount
ed slowly, because Dot’s mother wee frail 
end abort ol breath, and Btandy’e mother 
inclining to be portly.

1 think

I

і4
El

•Here I have this Mission Bixear flower 
booth on my banda-1 suppose the ear- 
пце is waiting now,—and the luncheon 
for Estelle to morrow, and the boys’ 
Country Club reception the day after ; and 
about two minutes ego your father remeuv 
beied to tell me that he’s invited s lot of 
his college friends here to-night to spend 
the evening. Men abhor flimsy edibles, 
yet the caterer telephones he’s too busy 
ie send np anything but cakes and ices- 
It’s mortifying I Then your Aunt Susie’s 
family from the West will have to be ask 
id to come by Friday st the latest, and the 
new cock is nearly frantic with toothache. 
.Yes, Estelle, I’m bunying. Oh, dear, 
there’s the door-bell P

Blandy’s mind wss occupied with her 
own affairs.

•We all have our trials.’ she stid, grave- 
Her mother darted an ami zed glance 

sidewise. The four eons, reserved and 
apparently indifferent, resembled problems 
that grew more complex every year, al
though their father professed to under
stand them ; Estelle was wilful and slightly 
vain ; but Blandy had always been the 
to asy someshing unexpected. The older 
girl hurried past the door and rushed 
down stairs with a whir ot silk and muslin. 
Blandy crept out and peeped over the 
bannister. . , ,

Etelle was greeting a tew of the judges 
guests, shaking hands cordially all round, 
m piece ot her mother. Blandly felt sorry 
that she had mentally criticised her sister 
for having recently become ‘more dressy 
than brainy,’ when she heard her asking 
a deaf, elderly gentleman it the foreign 
mud-cure had helped his rheumatism. 

•Estelle’s what they call a ‘society girl,’ 
‘She knows how to

wife or
‘I’ve read

as impressive an air as possible, ‘that • 
friend who ceases to be a friend never was 
a friend.’ And it Blandy had dropped 
me by the way—* „ w.

•Dropped meP responded Mra. Miner, 
scornfully. • A friend who doubts a friend’s 
friendliness isn’t я friend. Yon don’t 
understand friendship ; it’s too sweet, too
“°r*d * “J? Hmlitex, Jaae T, te U,, vite ot H. H. 8-flh. a te.
Lixaie Corwin “I"*" * д Г , * Tarteoatb. Jaae S. to the wite of A P. Lewis, a tea.
“ЇЙГеПш; n^wTb Haiti», Jaoe a, te the wite of Joseph H, Mo,,.a

duties and sorrows : we couldn’t be girl* Lunenburg, June 6, to the wile of Albert Danteli. . 
forever.’ ron*

Dot was silenced for once, end abashed, Matlock, Jaae I, to th. Will ol Aadrow Brown, a
Ü not permanently convinced. She felt J1M i,t„ the wife of Bd,.r Fillmore, a
sure that the moment was not a good one aon.
ІО which to confess to her mother regarding Wentworth, Joss 6, to the wile ot Marshall Msrr,
Bland,'a four invitations ‘They’ll keepi’ iw>. ___
,j,e said to herself ‘Ahem ! I gneaa they Dim,гага. Ma, 14, to the wife of Be, Geo *. Roaa.

than one. ‘1 don’t care,’ abe added, re- Mount Demon, Jons 3, to Win. H. McKlnlay, n 
aentlnlly, ‘Mra. Corwin did drop mother, daughter.
I wouldn’t go to her old boose if thev came Yarmouth, Jme 3, to the wife of J. M. Perry,»

trusting ! And I do understand friendship ; Halifax. Juae 
the ides— much ee I lore Blendy !" dan,hier

Dot’» compoinre bed scarcely ever been Windsor, June 2, to the wife of

n sur.-: SteïïJftB
mother hurry eway to catch a train to the campobello. June 8, to the wite of Daniel 
nearest city. Twice a week Mra. Miner a daughter.
assisted in the book keeping of A targe Thrr^MUe Plains, June », to the wife of Charte»
mercantile establishment. Kingston Viliaga. May SO.to the wile о! K.8.

•If I can ever get * teacher a salary,’ Dot
thought. diltrlOtedly, ’mother’ll walk the Short Harbor Paaaage, Jnno 4, to the wife of Levi 
•treats of Wherry ville in a trailing ailk.’ Wamboid, • aon.

Three heure tater. while eweeping an Brook 
upper room, the heard » carriage drew np 
in iront of the gate. It wee the beet depot 
heck. A tall women in « neatly fitting 
cloth suit came directly toward the iront 
door. Dot flew downstairs, thinking there 
muet be some mistake. She opened the 
door, and then she met for the first time 
too tranquil, commending presence that 
htd been en long an agreeable power in 
Deepford.

■Too ere Dot,’ Mr». Corwin said «rail
ing. ‘I should have known yon anywhere 
you’re so precisely like your mother. Ie 
•he it home P’ The question was spoken 
with i blushing eagerness that wee almost 
girlish.

•No, Mra Corwin,’ stammered the be
wildered girl, ‘I—I’m sorry to eay that 
mothei’a enrol town. Please walk is.’

The caller seated hereelf in в corner ot 
the eota. It wee impossible not to like 
her, lor she wee Blendy grown «font and 
becomingly grey et the temples—deer 
Blendy, aa abe would someday appear 
when subdued and tired and motherly, 
still Dot thought it well not to be too ctr 
dial all at once, io she took a chair op
posite, and eat stiffly erect.

‘You've no idea how strange it ie,’ the 
judge’s wile remarked. ‘Aa 1 ait here I 
feel ee if I were talking to Helen. It aeema 
as natural—oh, so natural I And I believe 
that ahe’a never been ont ol my heart for 

very idee Г she thought. ‘Imagine one single day. A greet many thonghta 
me letting Dot come to town unnoticed, have piled in on top, yon know; bnt ata 
became my brothmr—I mean my eon— had theie, este. But ot course she wean t 
gastric lever !’ She locked heraell into the a were of it.’
studio, and with cold but steady finger. Dot went softly over end aenk down on 

• drew a primrose on a eoep-diah. Alter » the eofe. The speaker took a email brown 
while she pulled a abeet from her beat hand into her gloved clasp.
•tetionery and wrote Dot a few sprawling ‘I’m to have a vacation. They 
lines, without introduction or signature, to go abroad, but I tell them nothing 
The penmanship wae » signature. would rest me in completely as to have

‘I think I’ve found ont why yon have your mother and you come to mv home 
reluaed all my invitations. And I want to and spend the lummer. If I could only 
eay that I love you the seme ee ever. Only feel that ahe’d be willing * I II *11 arranged 
don’t imagine I hat I can come to see yon. The boys end their father ere to take a 
Do yon ioppoie 1 ooold eat in the home of targe flailing torn ; Blandy a Slater will ta 
a girl who disapproves of my mother P’ houiekeepor, and I behove the parlor mud 

It seemed rather brutal to send it. A understand» that I’m to be isolated aome- 
long time Blandy est motionless before what na it I bad imaU pox. Do yon think 
her dcak. Finally, by some peculiar pro- your mother will eome Г.
cesa, her thoughts swerved and became And Dot mid, ‘I think mother will „ _ k
eneroaeed with her mother. Her hut come.’ в*1,?лїї,ь,,.'‘ в/м!кат LU“’ On aid after June lath, leoo, train! will ran dally
glance bed toil the familier face weary end Her face wee nearly as red aa her four- 8t- j™. », by Bar. w. Ç. another, <8n“d‘T‘ucet,t,dl “ *’Uo":
troubled-looking older, too, than Blandy in hand tie‘Mr*. Corwin,’ahe murmured, е»г„ *. H»»u M. Wllte-a. TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
ever remembered to hive seen it. brokenly,‘І—I ought to sty that mother &меіїЛ^Іийшїь. ’

‘I don’t know thst it’s strange she doeent doesn t know—I ve never told her that M b Wee ton-Jones, WU
remember everything,’ she thought, with Blandy—well, thst I’ve been invited be iiem Artnur k. EvUie to Beorgie o. wuson.
« sharp pang.’ ‘Her life ie completely fore by Blendy. I m intending to tell her eti euptieB jane l, by Rev. Thos. Mmhsll, 
woven in with cure. She’s elweye spend ftf soon ss she gets home.’ . Hsiold Harman Tbompion to Mand McKay,
ing ell her time and energy to give others a Then Dot Miner looked into a pur of Lied. VW..Mate.?
pleasant hour ; nothing iffor heraell. Poor aolt grey eye. thet were foil ot tear., end t,Z,D,w“ »=. c.pu
mamma ! I’m sorry I added to her worries, eatd agim, ‘I think mother will come. She АюеГІ McNamara to Mrs. Carrie Mcéùereon.
I’ll bet she’d et joy being a girl again at stood at the gate when the carriage drove 8eln)fchi hsbu, June s, by Rcv. ft Bar^ Mack,
Palatine. I’ll ask pspa it we esn’t arrange away. McUuUy a. Waugh eo Miss Masel L. baU.van.
to give her a vacation—come to think of In the evening she brushed aside her re- 
it, 1 don’t know that she’s ever had a real pentant tears in order to examine a queer 
qu0 p photograph of Mrs. Corwin wearing hoop-

At lest Blandy Corwin spoke aloud, as ed skirts, white muslin undereloeves, and 
if registering ft vow. ‘I’m going to help an embroidered zouave jacket, 
her more. I fancy Estelle is trying to 
help.’

While the orchestra on the north terrace 
played ‘Aold Lang Syne’ fora closing 
piece, Mra. Corwin wee imilingly abating 
hands with в long proeeaaion of grateful 
young people, end thinking sorrowfully,
‘I’m afraid I hive neglected Helen. So 
•he’s poor, ie eta, end » widow f Dear 
Helen—ahe was a pretty girl. I’ve never 
thought of myeelt ui living in the forger 
house. I ought to have found time to write 
to tar, ot least. Pertape.’ ahe concluded, 
hopefully, as ata bowed to the last g neat.
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8t. John. N. B.ahe lemembered.
make hereelf agreeable, even when ahe 
doesn’t feel particularly ao. She’a rather 
graceful, too, and pretty, but not so pretty 
as Dot Miner. Then ahe sighed. Dot 
Miner wsa the uppermost of Blandy’s 
•trials.’ Presently the younger daughter 
walked back into her mother’s room. She 
herself cared nothing for aociely, hot she 
cared very much indeed for Dot.

As ahe helped Mr. Corwin into a fluffy 
wrap, the laid, with an almost mournful 
cadence, ‘Mamma, Dot Miner baa reluted 
for the fourth time my invitation to yiiit 
ne. I hope circomitancee will some time our 
allow me to talk with yon about it. She 
and her mother have moved Beat now, and 
five less than forty miles away—in When y • 
ville.’ Blandt followed to the lower food 
ing. etill talking, elthongh ahe knew the 
tired mother heard only the emalleet part 
of what wsa being said. ‘There isn't the 
feinleat possible rt iron why ihe couldn’t 
have accepted, end the unbearable feature 
of it this time is that ahe doesn’t invent a 
reason. 1 decided not to entertain thoie 
other girls, for I really shouldn’t enjoy 
anybody but Dot.’

The carriage door had hardly slammed 
upon her mother and Estelle before Blandy 
curled on the etaira, saw a string ot young 
men, carrying banjos and mondolina, file 
through the gate and up the path. They 
were some ol her brother в’ chôma come to 
ipend the evening on I he veranda. Judge 
Corwin’e spacious house was a kind of 
headquarters, not merely for friend, sod 
relatives, but for nearly ell the visitors’ 
visiting friends and relatives.

Since the daya when the eldest aon had 
toddled across the lawn attended by a 
French nurse, this home bed been seknow 
lodged to be the moat attractive in Deep 
fold. And up to the present time, it a 
public reception or responsibility devolved 
upon the town, tadiea said, ‘Let Mra. Cor
win do it. Her home ia ao targe 
does everything ao eaeily and charmingly !’

Blandy scampered out of eight ee fait ee 
poeaible. She had no intention ol waiting 
several hours chitting with a crowd of 
•conceited etudenti bnt ahe eighed again 
a, ahe settled down to chine painting in a 
tiny atndio, thinking how pleaiant a som
mer visited could have been made for Dot, 
who liked even sophomore,. She brought 
ont her Iriend’a photograph and (food it 
agitait a panay cream jug.

Dot Miner’s bnrnette lace wsa not ao 
pleasing aa Blandy Corwin’e, although, 
Blandy deemed it the prettiest in the world 
but it wee pensive end sweet end plump, 
if somewhat haughty, and tonight the targe 
eyes of the picture looked straight at the 
troubled friend who challenged them thus, 
«hiking her finger reprovingly.

‘Гт goirg to begin to think «оте pretty 
' mean thougbla about you, Dot—I am. Ton 
•aid, 'Love and trust me ’ Love you—yes 
I do ; bnt why tenet P I declare, I believe 
you're ipiting me became my deer,-good 
father happens to be rich 1 Perhaps you’re 
one ol those dreadful people who want to 
see everybodv else, dynamited. Perhaps 
yon are not Dot. I have to think some
thing*’

There wee a abort рате.
•Bat you don’t know west your mining,’ 

Blandy ran on entity. ‘Load, ol Palatine 
girta hinted for an invitation alter yon left. 
One ol my comina bee just bought s cep- 
riveting little nephthn launch tnet’a liable 
to explode at any minute ; pape says it’» 
gore to do it some time ; end yon like risk». 
Well, stay at home, then ; bnt you needn’t 
expect me to‘anend rdty in Wherryvffle 
noon,’ for I never, never stall! I asked 
yen first, remember. Yea, Dot Miner,

I ckton, Man.. June 1 to the wife ol P. D. Dole- 
•birr, a daughter.

Little River, Digby, June 4, to the wife of Meudal 
frost, a dauglt-r.

North Kingston. May 27,
Foster, a daughter.

Clark's Harbor, May 20, to the wife ot Wm. Co - 
llshsw, a daughter.

Marblehead. Ms >., June 4, to the wife ol 
BL Blackfoid, a aon.

y ■ " : Dominion Atlantic R’y.1 F 11l > to the wile ol Rev. M. R.

! On sad slter Monday, Feb. 6th, 1900, tks> 
Steamship sad Train service of this Railway will 
be as follows :I .

№і William

і Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.' /№ 

L W JLЛ ТМГАI ST. JOHN AND DIGBY.

Lve. St. John at 7.00 a. m., Monday. Wednesday» 
Thursday and Satu day; arv Digby 10 00 a. m. 

Returning leaves Digby вате days at 12.60 p.m» 
arv. at St. Joha, 845 p. m

.7-
■ Bayfield. May 29, Kathleen Randall to Rev. В. P. 

Hurley.
Truro. June 6, by Rev. H. F. Adams, 

to Grace M. Lee.
Yarmouth, June S. by Rev. P. G. Mode, Nora C. 

Jt fiery to Edison Smith.
Yarmouth, May 81, by Rev. J. W. Smith, Jacob R. 

Hurlburt to Annie Gray.
Moncton. June 11. by Rev. R. 8. Crisp, Jamea 

Kelly to Lyle A Sewell.
Roxbury, May 81, by Rev. C. 8. Gunn, David 

Bryant to Mabel Fulton.
Oxford, June 6, by Rev- J. L. Dawson, Mr. Edwin 

Dickie to Frances Oxley.
Halifax, Jose 7, by Rev. E. M.Schnrmtn, Edward 

B. Zinck to Eva N. P 
Halifax, June 11, by Bev. F. H. Almon, John 

Vince to Emma J. Barrett.
Chlgnecto, June 6, by Rev. R. B. McArthur, Jaa.

Baird to Mra. Ellen Rector.
Bt. “tepher, May 29. by Rev. F. W. Robertson, 

Ivan Smith to Cure Jellie»n.

Ж ,*r
Fred Turner

№ EXPRESS TRAINS
і Daily (8eed.yexe.pHd).

LV., Halifax ». SO a.e., wrv ta Digby ЇМО p. te. 
Lve. Digby 12.48 p. m-, arv Yarmouth 8 20 p.m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.4* a. m 
Lve. Digby 11JS a. m., arv. Halifax ІА0 f. at ( 
Lve. Annapolis 1M a. m„ Monday, Wednesday. 

Thanday and Satardny, arv, Digby •.» a, m.

> У
:

Lve. Digby a.ao p. BL, Monday, Wadataday.
I Thursday and 8atniday, arv, Ажжароіі» A4» 

p.m.

S. S. Prince Arthur,
1 Pleasant Ridge, June 2. by Rev. D. B. Chowen, B.

A., Jaa Stewart to Emily Rose.
Parrs boro, June 4, by Rev.

•ton W. Wlies to Ellen
YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and fastest ateamer plying ont 
of Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. S., Wednes
day, and Saturday Immediately on arrival of 
the Express Trains from Halifax arriving 1» 
Boston early next morning. Returning leave* 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday at 
4.60 p. m. Unequalled cueine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express 
Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained on application t» 
City Agent.

AT-Close connections with trains at Digby*. 
Tickets on sale at City Office,114 Prince WUUoa 
Street, at the wharf office, a 1 from the Purser о» 
steamer, from whom nme-tabies and nil Informa
tion can be obtained.

C. B. Camming, John-

Parrsboro. June 6, by Rev. U. R. Camming, Jales 
C. E. Cholsnet to Emma Beick.

Calais, June fi, by Rev. Chai. G. McCully, Paul D. 
fcargent to Sarah 8. McAllister.

Yarmouth, June 6. by W. F. Parker, Leonard L. 
Ham lton to LeU R. Nickerson.

Brockton, Mas*, June 6. by Rev. Father McClure, 
John dlUaid to Мім May Malay-

Windsor, June 6, by Bev. Henry Dickie, Mr. Ber- 
ton McPnee to Mary E. McPhee.

Oak Bay, June 6. by Rev. J. W. Mlllldge, Harold 
A. Douglas to Jzir» M. Deacon.

Antigoalsb, Jane 4, by Btv. Father Phuldn, Capt, 
JÜotxe Feltmate to May Murphy.

Campbellton, June 7, by Rev. A. F. Carr, Herbert 
j. Brooms to Madeleine Harrison.

Malden, Mans., Jane 8. by RtV. J. F. Albion, Miss 
Mildred B.Brown to Wm. H. Grant

Anderaonville. June 4, by Rev. C. J. Stas vas, 
George Anderson to Agnes E. Taylor.
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P. GIFKIN8, ^

et- 8ю.Мпьі. гs•п.,вu7.•.pî^.ши,•,
u Intercolonial Bailwayі fі 1
l ...................... ..s.sa

Pug wash, Ptciouі і . Bsrf fisau* r
and Halifax.............................. ..............

for Halifax, New Glasgow and
і■ rs 7.16

.................................. .
Accommodation for Moncton and Point du 

Cbene,....
Express for bu
В « press for Hemptor,...............
Express for Quebec, Montreal.............................19.86-
Express for Halifax and Sydney,.................. 22 4*

A sleeping car will be attached to the train leav
ing St. John at 19.86 o'clock for Quebec and Mon- 
real. Passengers transfer at Moncton.

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John it 22.46 o'clock for Halifax.

Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping cars on thr 
Quebec and Montreal express.

f ...allai»

Rev. P. 
Carmen. =:F.

45.
.86-u

’
V;

і■ Mllltowx, Jane a, Jamea Darcaa, 48.
C.lali, Juan 6, Lncrntla Bteketti, 68.
Pugvsib, June T. Eutni Bmbree. 71.
Lord's Cove, June 4, Fred (-tier, 88.
Wawetf, Jaae 2, Harjr Ain Bndd, 76. 
Halifax, June a. Norman в. Lalgb. 8.
Halifax, June 10, Harriet 8. Foley, 28.
Calai! Jane 2, Herbirt А. ТЬотрмп, 1.
Nina Mtia River, Jana a, Jane Fraaar, 87. 
Windsor, Juae 11, Charte» H. Lavera, 80.
St. вмгав, Jnno 11. Harr a. Btorana, ». 
Htehlgao* May ai. Nelson VanBuakirk, 101. 
apringUU. Jane d, Hsiold вІЬаоп, 0 venki. 
КІткгШі, June i, D. Clarke Arnuboag, IS. 
Bnob HOI. May », Anale B. ChUholm, 10. 
London, Eng., May IS, William F. Hnyghne.

o'V /&'■

TNAIN8 WILL ANRIVE AT ST. JOHN!The Corwin’i greet iqnare tall wee bril
liantly illomineted the evening when the 
gneota from Wherry ville arrived. The 
girls went right npitairo ; bnt Mra. Corwin 
end the clergyman's widow spoke their first 
words sitting on a oorner settle near the 
door, and it was a great moment for both 
of then.

•Oh, ii I hive ever «earned unmindful—’ 
Btandy’e mother begin to say, but Dot’e 
mother gently put n bend on the bostees’i 
and eilenoed tor.

•Liazie,’ ata answered, mildly, Pve never

і Exprtaa from Srdnay and Halifax............ .........i d*
aahnrban frem Hampton........................... ......7.18

ШІЄ§^ЕЕ||
Express from Halifax..•••• .eanoeo»eon.o#oeo,ii.i*
Express from Hampton,...............a.....................

AU trains aru ran bv Eastern " *
">enty-tonr hours notation.
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